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I had no word* to reply, for I was choking with
Charlie had an exalted idea of these friends, and
“ You are wicked girl, and something, terrible will pression of hiB face so thoroughly, that I saw at
vexation and an attempt \to keep back the tears. happen to you.” And with that consolatory(remark, onco that he was quite as troubled, lest I should used often to say, “ I am going to see Uncle Carlos
My father resumed his newspaper in silence, and I she shut tbe door.
make myself sick, as ho was about my wrong-doing, some time, and thank him for all his presents." So
went to my room, where I gave full vent to my dis
“ Unole Carlos ” came to be quite a oharacter in my
The figs were very welcome, though they were old and I hiiBtened to relievo his anxiety.
like of her to whom I so unwillingly gave the name and dry, and needed a close inspection.
-lC5Mirttier, I have eaten a nice supper—some estimation, and though 1knew him by no other name,
**‘8 “ETC T H r " T X? V S * of mother.
The afternoon passed rather drearily. I tried to craoCTr and cold meat, and some c a k e a n d then I he was, to our fancy, a ••Prince Bountiful.” I re
(I/ J u t X i X XX i£X
j b JO) Jui f
I was sitting there Still, my dress unchanged, sleep, but iny nervous temperament was such that I told him about Charlie. '• You can’t think how cun. member they talked about him tbat day when we
on,
when she entered with an open letter in her hand. I nover slept in the daytime, nor at night, if any niug he looked, peeping round tho ohimney, and then were orossing the river in the ferry-boat, as we did,
_ Joe up in the tree, making the drollest faces, and instead of going round by tho bridge. Charlie said
recognized it as one whioh lhad written to my aunt, trouble annoyed me.
M A R R I A G E .
and handed to Willie that morning to putinto-tho
•• I .wonder if thoy will let toe have any supper,” I looking bo happy when he saw me drawing in the that when he got older, and had earned the money;
To the Memory of my Husband this tale is dedicated, post offioe. I felt my heart swell, and the indignant said to myself. “ I cannot ask her pardon, if she food j nnd, father, I wish you would read Charlie’s he was going to take his mother to the West Indies,
-to visit Uncle Carlos; it would make her strong and
blood rush to my face, and rose hastily and extended starves me. Well, if sho does, then people will know letter; here it is under my pillow.”
I could Bee the corners o f my fath e r’s mouth cu rl
'
well, as it did before.
‘
my hand. She held the letter more olosely, and what an unkind mother she is.”
. .' . y L
B t ANN B. POUTER,:
There was some comfort itt that, and I debated up a little, and a sligh t winkle o f hiu eyes us be
We picked berries enough to make a cake, and a
Author o f ^“ Dora Moon,” “ Country[Neighbors," £&, ftc. said, in a bitter, taunting tone
' “ And so theso are the letters you writo I Two within myself whether it woaid not, on tho whole, read ; but he tried to look very grave when he fin little basket full for Joe and Eddie, and tbe rest of
the time we wandered round, while Mrs. Herbert sat
pages of sentimental stuff about a mother of whom be best to die now. ■ I knew she never would yield; ished, and turned to m e :
CHAPTER VIII,.
'
“
Bertha
1
hope
you
will
look
at
this
matter
care
in
Aunty Towle’s little parlor. This/was my Utsfr
so,
gathering
all
my
resolution,
I
concluded
to
writo
you
have
scarcely
a
recollection,
and
not
a
word
The baby grew fast, and before many weeks it
would smile, nnd kick its little feet, whenever Willie for one who is daily and hourly, tried with your a farewell letter to Willio and Charlie, and tell them fully, and do right. If you havo spoken improperly play day with Charlie before I went to sohool—the
or 1 oame in sight. It was a very pretty baby, fat faults and Btriving to subdue tbem. There, see that they must n’t forget me when I was dead, and to your mother, be willing and ready to ask her last of our childish sports.
(iod fair, with dark-brown hair and blue eyes, and what beoomes of suoh letters!" and she tore it in be sure to plant a whito roso tree over my grave, pardon. As my wife, I trust you will treat her
just like the one at my mother’s tomb. I hnd writ kindly, for my sake, if for no better reason, and
•Very whita skin—and a good baby, too, for it would fragments before my eyes.
CHAPTER IX.
,
take long naps, and was easily quieted and amused Anger made me bold, and I turned as the hunted ten it on my slate, and was about to copy it, when I with respect, too, as one standing in the pluce of
SCHOOL DATS.
felt
very
weak
and
faint.
I
never
had
any
appetito
beast
to
bay
upon
his
pursuer.
4
1
You
are
a
mean
your mother. You know how much it would grieve
when awake. Willie and I took a great deal of
It was a cold, gray day in November when I left
for breakfast in those days, so that the two figs were me to have any difficulty between two that are so
pleasure in waiting upon it, and were taught that woman to open another person’s letters.” ■
home to commence my school life in Rockford. ThlB
all
the
food
I
bad
taken
since
the
evening
previous.
I
was
frightened
when
my
own
ears
beard
the
dear
to
me.”
little Eddie's comfort must be consulted first, at any
sohool had been seleoted by my mother, beoause the
sacrifice of our own pleasure. While he was 11tbe words. I bnd never Bpoken to her in that way be I wont to the window for fr^sh air. TbiB window My tears flowed' frce|y now; I could not keep discipline was very strict, and the religious views of
looked
down
upon
a
lower
building'—
a
little
wing
of
fore.
I
believe
I
should
have
apologized
had
I
been
them
back,
and
I
promised
my
father
I
would
do
baby,” this soemed all right to us; but as we grew
the teachers agreed with her own.
older, Joe, who always kept his eyes open, and, moBt allowed time to cool. But my mother was too ex the bouse, that opened into the garden. Upon tbe anything that he wished. A kiss sealed tbe pro
‘•There will be-no staying at homo from ohuroh
roof
of
(his
wing
was
the
shaft
of
a
tail
chimney;
cited
for
that;
she
raised
her'lmnd,
and,
exerting
mise,
and
when
we
bade
•'
good
night,”
I
knew
that
of tbo time, his mouth shut, begau to see things
now," she said, ••and no hiding in Beoret places to
which did not pleaso him.
' all the strength which passion and a vigorous phys and peeping from behind this chimney waB a brown, two hearts were more quiet for that interview. I read; there will be enough to watoh over you, and
curly
head,
that
1
knew
at
once
belonged
to
Charlie.
awoke
with
the
flrst
light
of
day,
and,
on
opening
ical
frame
imparted,
gave
me
a
blow
which
sent
me
When I was twelve years old, my mother said that
tbe least disobedience will be severely punished.
I must be sent from home, to sohool. Tbis took my reeling against tho wall, and for the momeut stunned He put his finger on his lip fok- me to keep silence, iny window, I saw Joe perched in his tree, making You are to write home once a fortnight, that will be
and
creeping
carefully
along
on
the
ridgepole
he
signs
to
me,
and
then
I
perceived
that
there
was
a
me.
Few
who
saw
the
tall,
self
possessed
woman
in
father by surprise, and he Inquired if the sohools in
often enough ; you are always scribbling letters, bat
Oldbury were not good; he thought they were of the society, would have recognized my mother as she raised a long stick, to the end of whioh he had fast noto within my reaoh under the window. I drew it it is of no use; one a fortnight to your father and
ened
a
piece
of
oake.
I
took
it,
and
was
going
to
in,
and
read
as
follows:—
looked
when
she,
gave
me
that
blow.
1
was
not
highest order, especially the academy, which he
aware before of the violence of her temper, and whisper, when he gave the Bign of silcnce, and raised II Dear B ertha — I have been puzzled how todeoide myself is sufficient, and remember there is to be no
hoped 1 would be qualified to enter soon.
correspondence between yourself and Charles Her
Yes, tho sohools were good enough ; but it would while the act increased my dislike, it also swept tbe stiok again, with a piece of cold meat and orack- in this onse. I do think thnt yuur mother wns tbe bert. That silly habit must be broken at onoe; the
catuus Helium, a9 my Latin gram m ar has it, and thnt
er.
I
kuow
my
eyes
brightened
when
I
saw
that;
away
much
.of
my
respeot.
be better for librtha to be sent away from home; she
tbe blow was unworthy ber dignity, nnd insu ltin g
laws of the sohool forbid all such things, and your
•• Remain in your room for the rest of the day,” but I dared not speak. The third time be rnised tbe to
knew of a sohool whore the discipline was very strict
you. B u t my moiher*°Bays th a t ohildren should
own good requires it. I give you due warning now,
stick,
and
I
took
from
it
a
note.
Just
thon
1
heard
said
my
mother,
'•
and
be'
assured
I
shall
inform
uot speak disrespectfully to th eir parents, even
—just what was needed!
a low whistle, and looking round, snw Joe, perohed under provocation, and there you did wrong. I had that if you venture upon it, you will be severely
My father shrunk for awhile from sending me, at your father of your conduct.”
reprimanded before the whole school.”
go to tter, you see, as 1 do in a ll difficult cases.
that tender age, among strangers; but my mother's '• And I shall tell him of yours,” I muttered to up, like a monkey, in a tree. Ue trjtiNjjhtfug guard, to
I made no reply to these TemorkB of my mother ;
(I havens told her nbout my olimbing up the roof,
nnd
had
spied
danger.
Charlie
rfv^jflRPwirs,
like'
my$elf,
as
tbe
door
closed.
I
found
my
slate
upon
will was imperious, aud brooked no thwarting. Lit
though; she is always so afraid that 1 will kill my I was learning to keep silence, but it gave me Sueh
tle by little, she won the husband to ber way of the table, whereon was the first draft of my letter ; n cat, and ourled himself up behind the ohimney, self, thnt I have to keep such things from her for a dread of the sohool, that I waB pondering in my
and
then
made
motions
for
m
cr’to
retire
from
the
win
aud,
copying
it
oarefully,
I
folded
and
directed
it.
fear sho will worry herself siok.)
thinking, aud before I was infuriued of tho proposed
dow.
,
1 do not like opening letters; and if any one, be own mind Bome mode of escape.
ohange, she was preparing my wardrobe for sohool. lt was as follows :—
The stage was lo come at nine; my trunk of
I a te part of my suppor, and hid th e rest for fu sides my mother, should open one of my letters, I
II
Mr
dead
A
unt
—
I
received
the
trunk
containing
' I reuullect now, to this day, tho keen anguish
tu re need. I am sorry to say th at hunger had so got should certainly bring an ‘action for trespass,’ ns clothes and my little box of.books were paoked, and
tbe
dresses
which
belonged
to
niy
mother,
and
the
whioh tilled my heart when iuformcd that I must go little box of jewelry. 1 thank you from tlui_bottom
Squire Hall would say. But then I suppose parents my father was waiting to Bee us off. 1 ran over to
front home—leave niy father, and Willie, and Joe, of my heart, for every artiole of hers is more preo tho better o f mo th a t I ate before opening th e note. think they have a right, before their ohildren are of Mrs. Herbert’s to say “ good-by ’ > to her, but met her
It surprised m ysolf to find thut as soon as I had age; and, as Mrs. Leo stands in the place of a parent
and the baby. I had uot learned to love my mother, ious to me the older I grow.
coming to me witb Charlie, who had a little basket
but my fear of her wus exceeding great, and 1 fan lt is a sad thing to lose a mother’s love and care eaten, I had lost my willingness to d ie ; and I rubbed to you, I supposo we must swallow the insult, as we
out my farewell letter, and wrote another, in answer would one of the doctor’s bitter pills—down with it, of fruit and oonfeotionery.
so
young,
for
no
ouo
can
fully
supply
her
place.
1
cied .that the teachers of her selection were like her,
and forget it. I think if 1 had the power 1 should
•■ Oh, Charlie I” I began at once, “ is n't it toe
wish 1 could see you often, that you might tell me to C harlie’B, whieh was as foliowB:
and that I should have no Willie or Joe there to go about
decide that your mother must apologize tor striking bad? We can’t write any more letters. M y mother
her, aud keep her “ memory green,” as the
II
D
ear
B
ertha
—I
bave
just
learned,
from
Joe,
you, (I bhall never respeot her as muoh after this,)
to in trouble.
books say.
eays tbat tbe teaohers will not allow it."
. .
that you are shut up, a alose prisoner, without ra
Charlie Herbert deolared it was a cruel thing; and Joe tries to tell me about her, and I think he tions, as they say in the army. Now, as 1 do n't be and that you, in return, ought to bu sorry that you
He stopped short, and looked quite diBmaye4 for
spoke
rudely
to
her.
Now,
as
we
haven’t
the
power
he hoped if the teachers were cross to me, I would mourns for ber yet. My father does not speak to lieve in starving folks, even if they are wicked, 1 to briug her to terms, one only wuy is for you to do an instant, then broke out hastily—
run away. If I could get word to him, he would me of hcr, but 1 have reason to believe that he shall manage to carry you Bomo supplies at once. right, and leave her to tho judgment ot ber con
‘•They're a set of tyrants there, and we’ll see i f ”—
thiu ks about her a great dcul. Willio has no re
meet me on tho turnpike road, near the old Rowley uieinbrance of ber, and loves every body thnt is kind Whnt a strange fellow that Joe is! He knows every science. But, as tbe offence wuu in private, your
••
Btop, my boy,” said hiB mother, “ you are wrong
thing
thiit
is
going
on,
and
he
has
managed,
by
nods
apology might be, too; and my udvice is to tell her
meeting-house, with his uncle's horse and ohaise; to him, und does not get as augry as I do with
and signs, to tell me that you and your mothcr have you aro sorry, beforo brenkfast, and then go down to judge hastily ; Bertha should have added, •with
' J
and if my mother scut mo back, wo would go to those who are not good to him.
had some difficulty, and she is going to starve you out,
'
the tabic. Joe says you are goiug to have toast out the consent of your parents.'"
“ Sailors' Island,” where tho moor hens live, and I 1 am going to sohool in two or three weeks, away as they do besieged cities that 1 read about in history. to
and cold chicken and boiled eggs lor breakfast, all of
“ Oh ho, is that, it then; all right. Here, Bertha,
I know you are an obstinate little girl, and might which are very good. 1 want very muoh that you
should keep house, while be would fish and shoot from home.
1 do uot want to go, but my mother thinks it is
birds fur uur dinner. When Charlie talked so, 1 best, and I must Bubmit. Charlie Herbert nnd 1 starve before you will yield; but as I want you should get through with this affair early in tho I hear they do n’t give sohool-girls any too mtioh t»
dreadfully to help me through those niiscelluueous morniug, because mother and I are going to Aunty eat, and I brought you a little supply in case of
would laugh, and a»k him how we should bake our have a plan in our heads, if thc teaohers are not examples
in Compound Numbers, 1 must try to fiud
bread, and what we should do for sugar, and who good to me; but we do u’t tell any one our Beorets. some food for you. [‘Oh, Charlie,’ I said to my- Towlo’s, blueberrying, to-day, and we waut yout com need.”
Nothing more was said about wilting, and we
1 hopo you will write me long letters when 1 am Belf, ‘ is that all you want me to live for ? What a pany. ,
would muke our-clothes for us.
Ilang a white flag (a handkerchief will do,) out walked into the house, where my mother, who was
at
cohool,
and
tell
me
all
about
my
mother
when
selfish world this is I’J
“ Why, how did Uobiuson Crusoe get along, Bertha ? sho was a little girl of my age.
of your window when the truce is oonoluded. Willio
Now I want you, as soon as you have eaten—or, feels better this morning, but Joe will not eat a to aocompany me to Rookford, sat rather impatient
1 ’11 take his book with us, and when wo are in doubt 1 wish you oould see Eddie. He is a pretty boy,
ly awaiting my return. My father was reading the
as Parson Dana Bays at grace, •*partaken of these
about anything, he will help us out I”
and I love him very muoh; but I wish lodid u’t fruits of God’s bounty with humility and gratitude," mouthful till he Bees the flag of peace.
morning paper. Willie and Eddie were rolling a
Your
true
friend,
C
harlie .”
And Joe, poor Joe, Charlie—we must tako him have to give up all my ridus, so that he ean go —to sit down and write mo a full accouut of your
ball upon the carpet, and Joe was looking out o f the
every
time
with
father
and
mother.
But,
as
he
is
I
had
hardly
finished
reading
my
letter
when
my
trouble, and the causes which led to the war. 1 will
with us ; he M be so lenely without me, you know."
window for the appearance of the stage.
the baby, 1 suppose it is right.
11Yes, ho shall be our man Friday ; that will be I have no more to say to-day. Your affeotionate appoint myself umpire, and try to bring about a father made his appearanco, and ngain that curious
As Mrs. Herbert entered, my father roso to greet
truce,
or
a
treaty
of
peace.
Tie
your
note
to
a
Btring
look
about
the
mouth
and
eyes,
ns
he
read;
but
he
nioe, and he ean take care of you while I go hunt niece,
Bertha."
and suspend it from your window. I hope you will made no other romnrk than merely to ask if I was her, and give her a seat; and Charlie, as soon as he
ing.”
1 wrote a postscript on the slate, but I did not put be releasod soon, for Willie will ory his eyes out if ready to follow tbe advice.
. bad bid them “ good morning,” walked toward my
This imaginary Arcadia was quite a help to me in
you are not, anil Joe’s face, which is noue of the
it in.
father, his cap in hand, and standing ereot, his
I
told
him
Yes,
if
my
mother
would
come
to
handsomest now, will bo as wrinkled as a onbbagc
overcoming uiy objections to school; but when I told
curls brushed from his forehead, and tbe slightest
•• P. S.—I think my sccond mother does not treat leaf, making faces at your mother when hcr back iB me."
Joe of it, he shook, his head; it did not meet with
me very well, and 1 do not love her at all."
t turne'd.
_
. “No, Bertha, we will go to ber; Bhe is alone in blush upon his fine open faoe, said, '1Mr. Herbert,
his approbation ut all.
'
Be sure and write a full account of this affair, that her room.”
will you givo me permission to write to Bertha while
But,
for
good
reasons,
I
did
not
copy
it
into
my
11
But, Joe, you will go with us, if we go 7”
I may judge impartially, lf you are to blame—and
she is away?”
•
•
,
letter.
I
was
in
a
disturbed,
and
therefore
wrong
I
think
I
was
rather
awkward
and
not
very
possibly you are—let me know, that I may do jusi
« No, no—yes, yes, Joe will go 1*'
I shall never forget his look at that moment ; the
About this time, au aunt sent me a small trunk, state of mind. My will was roused, and I deter tice to tke beliigorent power. I read that word in hearty in my apology; but my mother was un
newspaper, und got the meaning in the diotion usually gracious, and when I had finished, said: - frank, manly boy, grave and earnest just then, look
«ontaiuiug some of my owu mother’s dresses and mined my letter should go, my stepmother to tbo tbe
ary. 1 shall look fur a letter in the morning.
contrary
notwithstanding.
Unfortunately
for
me,
“ You know, Bertha, I wish to fill a mother’s ing up to my father for his reply. My father had
jewelry. 1 dressed wyself in a crape gown, put on a
Your faithfully ally,
Ciiamje.”
my mother had a nephew who was a olerk in the
plaoe, and do my duty to you; let us kiss and be not heard the remarks of my mother that morning;
necklace, ear riugs, and rings, and eurling my hair
I was half vexed at Cbnrlie’s letter; he certainly
moreover, Charlie was a great favorite with him,
as it waB curled in uiy mother’s portrait, I went to post-office, and, if she wished, would take my letters was no flatterer, and yet tho fellow would risk his friends 1”
Wbat evil spirit possessed me, I db not know; but and he often Bald—•• That boy bids fair to make a
the diuiug room, where 1 knew.my. father was read and deliver them to her. ,
neck to bring me food. I sat down at once to answer
ing tho newspaper, nnd throwing my arms round I heard Betsey sotting tho dinner-table, and the bis letter, but was interrupted by a knock at the door, when she kissed my cheek I wns passive, and did fine man.” le a n recall now that twinkle, of the
clatter
of
knives
and
forks
when
the
family
sat
not return tbe salute. Alas! I am afraid that tho eyes, and thnt peculiar expression of the mouth as
his neok, kissed bim, aud osekd, “Bo 1 look liko my
down; and I was sure it was roast chicken that I which, on opening, 1 found to be Betsey, with a plate, little white flag was the sign of as hollow a truce as he looked at Charlie. Mrs. Herbert smiled, rather
mother 7”
■
;
.
on whioh was a slice of dry bread. I knew by a was ever oonoluded between belligerent parties.
approvingly, 1 thought; an ominous frown gathered
- He held me a moment at arms’ length, looked smelled—its savory perfume camc to my room, as if
glance Bhe had picked the hardest and dryest to be
on my mother’s brow,'and sbo tried to catch my
to
mock
my
hunger
and
increase
my
animosity
It
was
pleasant
and
soothing
to
be
with
Mrs.
Her
eagerly at mo awhile, and then, drawing me toward
found in the pantry. '
toward my mother.
.
bert that day. She was a widow with this one father’s eye, but whether purposely or not, ho avoid
him, kissed me again and again.
“ Your mother sent you this, and says if you pre ohild—her pride nnd idol. She was a pale, delicate, ed the glance ; Joe was rubbing his hands and look
.; ?• Yes, my child, you look liko her, but you will I read Ilobinson Crusoe a little while, and amused
fer you can come down and take tea with the family lady-like woman, well educated and refined. Her ing eagerly at them ; Willio stopped with hiB ball in
myself
with
thinking
how
nice
it
would
be
to
live
on
nevor be handsome as Bhe was j she died in tho full
—you know the terms.”
.
income was very small, but she managed to make it his hand in half wonder at Charlie’s manliness.
bloom of her beauty. Come hero, daughterand as the island with Charlie. I Bhould never get angry
•“ I nm not fond of dry bread,” said I ;. *•you. may meet the wants of herself and child, and hcr quiet
“ Yes, Charlie, I see no objection to it; you may
then
;
or
if
I
did,
Charlio
would
laugh,
and
say
some
I sat upon his knee, and laid my head upon his
tako it baok again, and I do not care . about any home bore tho marks of taste and good housekeep bring your letters to me, and I will envelop them
- shoulder, 1 felt, though i did not sec it, a tear trickle thing so droll—as he always did when 1 showed any
supper.”
•
ing. lt seemed to bo her aim to make a pleasant for you; it will bo an amusemont to Bertha, when
- u p o n my hand, as be held it.
Old memories were temper—that I should soon forget it. By-and by 1
■
>
She
looked
surprised
at
my
refusal,
and
persisted
home to her child, and 1 believe Charlio thought that she is away from us."
stirred withia him. " Bertha; I ask nothing moro was So hungry I pould n’t, read any moro, and I
in
leaving
the
bread,
which
sho
laid
upon
the
table;
This
was
in
the
days
of
high
postage
and
Charlie’s
searohed
all
my
pockets
for
some
sugar
plums,
or
his
mother
was
superior
to
all
other
women
in
this
of you than to bo like her, modest, gentlo, warm
hearted and good. I am hoping that she will bo tho bits of cracker, but in vain. At last 1 found two but as soon as she was out of the room, I placed tbe wide world, and' he would sacrifice every pleasure, supply of pocket money was rather limited. At
bread outside also, and locked tbe door. I gave rather than give ber one moment’s pain.
this moment Joe exclaimed— “ The Btago is ooming.”
. firs t to greet me when I pass away to her home in figs, nicely rolled up in silk paper, that Charlie had
given me one day when we wero going to Sunday, Charlie a faithful account of the affair, and then
In the settlement of her husband’s estate, there I rose, and accidentally caught my mother’s eye.
heaven)’’
•
■V It was the first time that my father had ever spo- school; but, just as I began to unroll them, Betsey went to bed. I fell asleep, and dreamed that I was had been some trouble, and she was indebted for the Never shall I forget its expression. I quailed before
- ken so freely to me of my motherland I whispered, came in. I had always: disliked her, and notf 1 taken captive by tho Indians, but, just as they were wreck of'property whioh was saved, to a gentleman it, for I read thero the future vengeanoo of a stern,
; “ Tell me taore about-. lici\ father—talk to me—” knew from hcr face that she thought I was a sinner about to kill me, Charlie came to my reBcue.nnd, in in the West IndieB, who hnd been a consignee of her implacable womnn, and from that momont 1 believe
my fear lest he should lose his life in the struggle, husband when he was doing business. Mrs. Herbert she hated Charles Herbert.
' There was a step\outside, a hand upon the door above all others.
Tho ride of sixteen miles tbat chilly morniAg -was
latch. He made a Blight movement, as if to push •• Bertha, your mother says - that yon may come I awoke. I was greatly frightened when I opened and this gentleman’s wife were friends and sohoolmates, and had passed some time'together at tho not agreeable to me. I was packed away in a cor
’ jne gently from him. I rosotiand at that instant down and have some dinner, if you will ask her par -my eyes, to see some ono Bitting at my side.
“ Hush, my child; don’t bc alarmed—it is, your islands whither Mrs. Herbert had gone for her ner of the stage, and could only get glimpses of thev Bay mother entered. She stopped short, and looked don for speaking so improperly ■to her. Ycu had
father,” and .the scream which was on my lips was health.
road, now and then, between tho beads of the pas
’ at me, in real or affected surprise, I could not tell better go now; they are all at table.”
This family never had visited Oldbury, and I know sengers on the middlo seat. But 1 know when wo
As she opened the door, I thought I perceived, suddenly suppressed, and his kiss warmly returned.
■*which, but suspcctod the latter.
•• 1 have been gone all day, Bortha, and have just nothing of them, not even the name; but once in were on the turnpike with its rows of Lombardy pop
-! •• Well, really, Miss Bertha, nre you going to a mingling with tho odor of chlckcn, tho fragrance’pf
masquerade, or to a costume party ? Your dress is pudding and wine sauce. Hunger put in a strong heard from your mother that you have been, a awhile a valuable present would come, and Mrs. lars, and its broad level road, looking upon the fields
.
' naughty girl—so naughty that you have n’t eaten a Herbert would say, “ We are muoh indebted to them, and orchards and swelling hills on either side; then
quite antique. You had better go to your room, for plea, but .willful temper a stronger.
.
'
and indeed we should have been left destitute if they came stretchcB of stone fence, and here and there an.
- your father can take no pleasure in seeing you so MI di n’t want any dinner,” 1 said. And I took mouthful of food." '
I knew my father so well, and understood the ex had not defended our rights."
.
antiquatedfarm house; and now tho stage stopped.
up my boek.
.
anwitably dressed.’7

I 0HA.FIK are reported for ua by tlio boat Fhonographora of’
New York, and published verbatim ovory week In this papor.
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Bold, no silver, no money of any sort—not ovon a braM to'rol!«loujly benefited by forco? Is It Dot very profarthing In their parset for said he, "Tha laborer Is numlnjfforunlMplrt'dmeniu attempt lo leach Uod'i
worthy of Ills hire." They had their support .^unran. children Inspiration, when II Indeclared in tho Bible,
fi? i . nouiM * . kjuisb.
Iced to them by Ood, and by their faith in spirit-power they shall ull bo taught of Ood 7
they nobly trusted to him for tho whole of that sup Do you ask, How taught of Ood? Thoy shall bo
W h a m le n d * th e w illo w by th e b a t tlin g brook
port—eating nnd drinking thoso things which wero set taught of Ood through hia Inspired mediums, who will
T lia t le apt a n il dances to th e lo lc n m io n ,
beforo them as tho freo offering of tho eons of peaco, givo themselves no anxious thought nbout whnt or hotr
By theso eternal hilla which overlook
Aud cuil tholr lenntlienwl shadows o'er tlie lea,
for whoso benefit they labored. <If upon tbcm was they shall speak, but thoy will sjicak as moved upon
, 1 Hand olouo nnd mute, oli, Lite, ou Theo.
Tho men In tho stage got out and went lata tho burden from somo poor, suffering heart, how much
bestowed monoy, they recolvcd It as a frco offering, by tbo tent spirit of Ood. Thoy will also bo taught of
and held lt as Christ’s stowards, to bo by his direction Ood by tho Comforter, tho Bpirit of Truth, who will
posloflice, or tavorn, and I had a Duo opportunity lo happier wo aro for tho aot. lt is as Jesus Christ
My weary heart, wbcru troubling passions throng,
givo higher and nobler manifestations of doctrino and
disbursed.
’
Hooking to rub li o f Iti only ease.
make iny observations of tho locality Thera wm a eaid—(ho moro wo give, tho moro wo rccclve. If It
G r o in g lu t w lio tu N a tu ro slugs her ceaseless song
They woro spirit mediums, nnd freely received from direction' to every man who will opon tho door of bis
theological studeut in tho coach, with a black coat, Is so with us, how happy then must God bo, who
I n lo n e ly gleu, o r w lie ro lh u seoutcd breeze
tho splrlt-world what thoy preachcd, and whnt they heart to bim. Ho will preach personally, spiritually.
Whito ncckcloth ynnd a very glossy black hat, all has all this world to caro for, and many moro beIa w lilijie r ln g Ua lo w m usio lliro u g h th e trees.
If ho will only hear him, ond seek to know tho truth.
freely rccelvod thoy freely gave.
sido."
showing that, though atili a student, ho was a “ 11.
When, in tbo progress of this new dispensation; tho And, ns says tbo Bible, If tho spiritual anointing which
Our fleeting days aro full of mysteries,
“ Holloa! wait a bit, driver."
centime,*' or a preacher, though not yet ordalucd.
Through which tho futuru'a morning dimly shines,
peoplo ehall bccomo so far rclcasod from bondngo to yo havo received of him abide ln you, yo need not th^t
Tbo drlvor had been watorlng his horsos, and just
My mother had a strong predilection for clorgymco,
Before whoso light ahall faclu (ho miseries
tradition—from theological fetters of tho ago, as to any man teach you; but tho same anointing teachcth
Bnd tho entered earnestly Into convowntlon upon as bo was about mounting tho box, threo or four llt
Of life, o'er which cach human heart repines,
dare as much frco inquiry into rollgious matters as yon all things, and as it hath taught you, yo shall abldo
Unablo still to rulhom Uod's designs.
the controversy then going on between Stuart and tlo girls, with baskets in their hands, camo out ofa
they aro accustomed to oxerclso in political allairs, they in lt. Doing this, man requires no creed—requires no ,
Channing, and from her remarks I gathered that tho littlo red Bchoolhouso by tho side of tho road and
Year alter year hopo'a lamp still flickering burns,
will becomo tho freo Bpirlts for which God mado them. spiritual teaching from uninspired mcn, and will no
And wo delight to flutter In Ita ray,
Then, indeed, will tho voice of tho peoplo bo tho voico tnoro thirst for tho outward observance of forms and
latter was a very dangerous and bad man In com curtsied to us. My companion took olf his hat and
And strivo to grusp thojny, which lost, no moro returns;
■
of God, and tho time soon follow when (as says tbo ceremonies, which aro ready to vanish away.
munity. " I never open his books," said my mother; returned their Baluto very politely, and happening to
Yet Borrow comcs, and from our brightest day
Through inspired mediums wo may receivo instruc
Book,) thoy shall tako and possess tho government.
« it's enough to learn hls views from our owu papers; think of bis oranges, ho wanted the driver to hold on
It seeks lo steal llfu'a latest hopes away.
When spirit mediums bccomo so passive 03 to bo tion more pure than from uninspired men; yet If we
I consider all his writings as so muoh moral poison, a moment, till ho could throw some out What
But wo haro still a comfort, dear Indeed,
willing to take their direction from an unseen Being, would havo truth moat pure, wo mast receivo it our
to be carefully guarded against”
bright oyeJ, and what an overplus of" kircheys," as
To touch Ilojio'a chord that lu our bosom lies—■
aad from an unseen direction act, thoy will havo such selves from God, through his sent spirit, tho Christ
“ It is my own opinion,” said bo, “ that it is daub* tho children callcd them, followed; and as wo rat
Though oft unmoritcd our present meed,
,
''
faith In spirit-power, as to bo ablo to devote their lives within.
ing with untempered mortar to have anything to do tled away, 1 could not help putting my head out of
in that glad realm boyond tha shoreless skies
to tho causo of truth, regardless of all earthly con No man can teach another as God can tench him.
Justico Is ours, aud duty claims tho prize.
with them, Ls this your daughter, madam ?” turn tho window to look after tho group. Thero they
siderations. Then, with cheerful confidence, thoy will Truth may bo taught others so far as comprehended;
ing to look at mo.
. Btood, with tho oranges in their hands, apparently
Thero Is no peaco that this poor world can give
trust to spirit-power for tho wholo of their support— but he who would limit truth to his own creed, or to
To equal that Its passions can doitroy;
'
•• Yes j I am taking her to Rookford sohool.” '
astonished at their good fortune, and loosing after
trust to tho freo offerings of thoso whoso hearts aro in his own mental nttalnmcnts, is on a sandy foundation,
It canuot giro ua Hopo—Hopo bids us live;
Ab,indeed; you aro doing a wiso thing—good us, aa if eager for nnothor sight of the broad, jovial
tho hands of God—to thoso who may bo spiritually for thero is no teaching which comcs from uninspired |
Though every hour bo fraught with Bin's alloy,
benefited through their mediumship; eating with thank men thnt can lastingly benefit others. As Christians
discipline there. I am going there myself to visit a face that had shone so pleasantly upon them for a
Hopo Is o f Ood, frum Ood, a steadfast Joy.
fulness such things as are set before them, and holding bccomo more and more unfolded In their spiritual na*
friend."
.
moment They wero made happy for ono half
Then livo lu Hopo, though dark the prosent hour;
and disbursing, as faithful stewards, such money as ture, they will see and know that upon tho over-living
.
My mothor smiled, and ho observing it, added, day.
Oo proudly whoro Death leads, nor fear tho doom,
may bc freely bestowed. When thia condition of truths of God they must rely to bo saved from tho tra
VThe students aro allowed some privileges in con
As I turncd back to tho group within the coaoh, I
A life o f duty dono, shall give us power
things arrives, (as it soou will,) that peoplo will be ditional religion of ignorance, fcarand torturing doubt.
To safely walk through all earth'B doubt and gloom,
sideration of our profession.”
noticed my companion wos paring an orango with a
come Impassive to, and uncontrollable by priests, and Jesus said to^his disciples, “ Tho princes and rulers
And
atand,
triumphant,
far
beyond
tho
tomb.
I wondered what this meant, as I supposed “ Rock littlo silver knife, and insisted upon my enjoying tbe
mediums will becomo passive and obedient to God, of this world cxerciBc authority, and are callcd great;
ford Female Seminnry," aa it was called, (the word fruit thus prepared. My mother and tho “ lioenti
this spiritual dispensation will receive a new impulse, but it shall not bo so with you , but w hosoever will be
Writton for tho Banner of Light.
fem ale meaning by implication, I supposo, the femin ato " wero not forgotten; and while wo were eating,
ch ief among you, let him he Bervant. ”
and begin to advanco at a rapid rate.
Tho disciples of JesuS should bo humble, nnd they
Men
will
leara
that
it
is
better
to
receivo
thaa
to
ine of the human species,) was guarded aa strictly my friend told me about tho fruits of the West In T O B I B L E
C H R IS T IA N S .
deliver, when the thing transmitted through tho me who best know God should bc tho humblest of man
os tbe famed garden of Hesperides, from all intru dies, of tho graceful tamarind treo, the sugar cane,
dium is from God. But tho things of earth being thc kind, and not Beck to govern, bat to teach—notseok
"TH E LABORER IS WORTHY 0 ? HIS HIRE.”
ders, especially from men whoso brows wero not sil tho pine apple, and-so-forth; and of the littlo col
opposito of heavenly, it is better to give than to re to bo chief, but to be servant of all. Having freely
vered over withnge; but I was not left long to study ored children, running round without any olothes, ns
Thoso who havo completed the voyage of earth-life, ceivo from men. Then it will not be considered 1 received, they should freely give. Thoy Bhould be am
npon tho subject, for tho gentleman with a very happy as birds and ohiokens, if they could only havo and arrived in tho second sphere of man’s existence, great thing ” for mediums who sow spiritual things, if bitious to appear great in tho sight of God, not in the
gravo visage, as if ho wero about to announco my tbe sun and sugar enough. Time passed rapidly, gladly communo with those left behind, and impart they reap earthly things. Then brotherly lovo will sight of mcn.
execution,said, “ My young friend, havo you mado and, without my being awaro of it, my little pale face useful instruction. So ho wfio has performed tho more abound, and people, being less selfish, will enter Priests who aro'siavcs to creeds, and mediums who
your peace with God?”
was turned to his broad, somewhat weather-stained voyage from traditional religion of ignorance, fear, and tain Btrangers, nnd thoreby somo will entertain nngels aro slaves to money, have a veil over tbeir spiritual
1 was taken by surpriso, and hungdown my head viBage, but ruddy yot as that of a Bchoolboy, and I torturing doubt, to tho God-given knowledge of truth unawares.
vision, and cannot speak for God. His voicc is freely
Shortly before his crucifixion, Jesus asked his disci given, nnd must bo freely expressed. PrieBts will yet
like an awkward sohool-girl that I was, and began was drinking with eager ear every word that foil and love, which easteth out the torment of fear, should
be able to give to his Christian brethren left behind, ples this question : “ Whcn I sent you without purse acknowledge tbeir errors, nnd mediums wiil yet give
twistiug my pocket handkerchief into knots.
from his lips.
“ Bertha,” said my mother sternly, “ answer the
I was sorry when tho driver, by his horn, an the reason ofhis faith; for any other kind of faith can and scrip, lacked ye anything?’’ and they said, God thc glory of all their attainments, and of all that
is done through thom. Such mediums cannot bo obgentleman, and tell him tho truth.”
'
nounced that wo were at Rookford, for here we must doa man no good. A mero declaration that he be- . “ Nothing.”
licves the Bible, is no credit or advantage to any man.
After his ascension, he who was ordained by God scssed, and cannot be deceived, for God is in them,
“ I do n’t know, sir.”
part This was the old stage road to Boston, and A living belief in its truth may be—a belief that impels to be a high-pricst forever, after the order of Melchezi- and no demon can eject him.
; HAh, if you do n’t know, then I am afraid it is Rookford the dining place; and Mr. James alighted a man to act on its precepts, to endeavor to understand dcc, continued to select and false up preachers after Jesus said, “ There aro last which shall be first, and
not well with your soul.”
at the hotel, and after giving me a basket of oranges, Its meaning, to try to reconcile its apparent discrepan that order, who, like Paul and Stephen, Bpoko as they thero aro first which shall bo last.” Of his followers;
“ No, indeed,” said my mother, “ she is an alien whispered, as he glanced roguishly, at the licentiate, cies, whereby the mau’s mind is exercised, bis reason wero moved upon by the Holy Spirit, and sacrificed thoso who aro tho humblest—tho last and most de
•nd a Btranger from the commonwealth of Israel— “ Do n’t forget that God is good, and loves all his ing powers improved, his spiritual perceptions awak their lives in the cause of truth. But in a few yeara spised of earth, are first with God. Tho proudest—the
still in tho gall of bittorncos and bonds of Iniquity." creatures.”
.
ened, the windows of heaven, as it were, opened, and the churches began to sh&w signs of heresy. Then, first and greatest of earth, are last with God. Thus
“ Then remember,” said he, as he changed his seat
I replied only by returning, with childish warmth, the long lost communion of saints restored. This be by direction nnd inspiration of tho spirit of Jesus, tbe first shall bo last, and tho last shall be first.
John wrote the warnings and promises to tho seven No ono is to bo judged by another man’s conscience.
lief, and this action, will profit any man.
and was about to lay his hand upon my shoulder, tho kiss he impressed upon my cheek.
but I shrunk into the further corner, at whioh
Ten minutes later we were ushered into the parlor True, many Christians have from the begianing pro churches, declaring that Christ would givo spiritual Every one must stand or fall to his own master, the
bent over his head and tried to get a glance at my 'W^tfee boarding-Bohool—a stiff, formal room, like fessed to believe in the communion of saints; they have gifts, or withdraw spiritual presence. There were Christ within. Christians are called to liberty; and if
weekly repeated the form of words, but they have so many more chnrches at that time; and they were all thoy stand in tho liberty of Truth wherewith the Spirit
face, whioh was however bowed too low for bim to moBt pSrlojs of its kind in that day, and my mother perverted their substance, and misconstrued their tinctured with heresy, But theso seven wero placed hath made them free, thoy aro judged by no man.
see, and said, “ Then remomber you are in dangor, said to me, “ Wo will see Miss Garland (the name of spirit, that they will not now listen to thc salats, whcn for all churches, at all time, in all parts of Asia, and The gospel is a 'system of perfect liborty. ,Do yon
any moment; ono turn of this stage, or the ceasing the principal,) hero, and yon will then be shown to they desiro to Communicate with them. Christians pro in all parts of the earth, and in tho early, and In tho ask, “ Can its believers do just as they please?" We
;
of your heart to beat, will plunge you into endless your room."
fess to believe in tho Holy Ghost, (Holy Spirit,) and latter time or times, until thc second coming of Christ, answer, yes. So long as they continue in tbe law of
The door opened, and I turned with anxious look they pray to the Father to send them this Spirit. But and until tho full establishment of his kingdom on liberty, they are judged only by tho law of liberty, and
torment; into that placo where the worm dieth not,
' ' .1
1
and tho fire iB not quenohed.”
oan doJust as they please, because that law worketh ill
to the lady's face—It was no lady, but the “ licen When, agreeable to tho promiso of Jesus, this spirit of earth.
Through the medium John, (In reference to his sec to no man, bat continually seeketh the good nf all.
truth is sent to guide them into aii truth, its teachings
■Hia manner and his words, falling as they did tiate," our companion ^ .th e stage-eoaoh. ;■
It is the mission of this new dispensation to bring
" t thoUghti’Mrs. Lee, I , must ,see your^aughter are so contran^ to their traditional and educational ond coming,) the spirit of Jesus said, and still says to
npon a nervous, susceptible temperament, that had
that morning felt every nerve strung to its utmost one moment before the day olosedtheProrning to rules for J^H pinding tho Bible, that it causes the all churches, “ Behold, 1 come as a thief in the night, into nnlversal action this gospel law of liberty. First,
tension, were too much for mo; I trembled all over, mo—“ I came to warn yon that there are those who sincere wflKrafter truth to doubt his church creed; and ifyou would bo ready yon must bo over watehfhl.” in these United States; then progressively throughout
yet, through Ignorance, he fears to follow the teaching
These warnings were, aad still aro, without much tho earth. A gencrntion will not pass away, before
and burst into tears. At that he seemed encourag. ory • Peace, peaco 1’ whon there is no peace. Ihave’ of this heavenly guide, and asks the priest what he cffcct upon the churches; Yet Christ has always come ono faith will pervade and move to aotion the peoplo of
ed, and moved nearer to me, while 1 crowded myself seen the smile upon your faco to day, when there shall dowith these impressions—this lhspeakiag voice? to the spiritually minded—to thoso who were willing this nation, It will be that faith, without which a man
almost through tho side ourtaim, and had half a - should havo been the sadness of an alarmed sinner, The priest, though ignorant as the questioner, assumes to receive him in the way of his coming; but ho now cannot plcaso God. That action will be such as no man
mind to leap out; but a voice, like a pleasant bass or the tears of a penitent one. I had fastened an to know the truth, condemns his honest doubts, and conies in an unwonted manner, -with^bis holy angols can perform without faith. It will bo the action whereby
tone in musio, said—
arrow in your heart, but a false friend has extraoted declares these spiritual impressions to be temptations working wonders. He now comes to set up his king each will do good to all, to the extent of their ability,
’
“ No offence to your profession, sir, bnt that little it ond sought to heal the wound. God is not good of the devil, to lead him away from tho fundamental dom on earth. While ho has tarried, Christians who as they have opportunity.
girl ia under my speoial protection. Good morning, to the rebellious—to them he is a consuming fire doctrines of the church, and counsels him to resist this have no spiritual oil in their lamps, have slumbered Let us all, then, pray for the speedy consummation
Bertha; you hardly know me, I suppose, but I am' and a flaming sword; until yoa oan bow that stub enemy of the haman race, and pray to God to be dcliv- and slept in the dust of earthly pursuits. Having re- of this glorious day. Let us preparo ourselves by faith’
y#ur mother’s old friond, John James. I oame on in born will and rebellious heart, there is no peaco for ered from his wiles. Thus Christians who are in bond ected tho spirit, and suffered tho light within to go to know more of this heavenly dispensation, and to
age to tradition, pray that God would send them bis out in darkness, they aro spiritually dead, and entomb keep up with its progressive movement, which*com
the other coach that started a few moments after the: you, but an endless looking for.of judgment and Holy Spirit; and whcn tho precious boon comes, the ed in traditional religion of ignorauco, fear and tortur menced in tho year 1851. That Was the expiration of.
other, and learned from your father that yoa were fiery indignation.”
door of their hearts is closed against It. Yet this is tho ing doubt.
the last of the timo mentioned by Daniel—the begin
bere. Good morning, madam," turning to my moth
Ab he spoke, his face wore an expression of intense samo spirit which Jesus promised should bo sent to bis
Amongst the errors against which John warned tho ning of tho end of the old dispensation; in reference
er, and raising his hat as he did so, “ happy to meet sternness, as if ho wore already my accuser and my followers, and abide with them forever, if they would angels, or mediums, appointed to express God’s will to to which time it was said, “Blessed is he that comcth
the people, was that of the laborers’ support, for which to it.’’ Blessed, because in tbat year Jesus of Nazayou."
judge. It was strange what power he had over me; only open the door of'their hearts to receivo him.
’-. "Exousomea moment,” said the minister; "1 I felt like a wand in his hand—a wand with human When Christians really believe that the Holy Spirit they were losing faith in God and striviag to secure by reth,caused spirits to deliver written revelations through
have a few words to say to this young lady, and then - feelings, that he could twist and turn and roll up, can communicate with them; when they believe it donations of land and settlements of money npon his servant Hammond, entitled, “Light fromthe SpiritI will resign my seat."
I, meanwhile, conscious of tho torture, but with no would bo desirable that it Bhould do so, t{ien they will themselves. In this way tho churchcs wcre corrupted. World.’’
“ Bertha, you aro in danger; a rebel againBt your will to resist Uo came near to me, and took one of bo willing to open tho door of their hearts, whero tho And, throngh the medium John, Jesu3 assured thom Educated for centuries in erroneous views of the
tbat the church’s candlestick Bhould bo removed, un
God—a sinner without hope—no good thing in you my hands, and though I shrunk from the contaot, Spirit has been standing till his head is wet with dow, less the angel did iho first works; and the first works tenchings of the Bible, it is hard indeed for Christians
and his locks with tho drops of tho night.
to bcliove it possiblo for theso things to bo true. Yet
by nature—stop now in your career of sin—repent and felt a shiver of repulsion run through ray frame, Oh, Christians, truth is not a changeable thing.- wore preaching to tho peoplo in faith and spirit, with they are not called upon to mako so great change as
and be saved from the eternal firo which awaits tho I could no more have drawn that hand away, than I What was true eighteen hundred years ago, is true now. out settled salary, or compensation.
■
woro the Jews. At the first coming of Jcsus-Christ
impenitent.”
oould have passed through tho walls of the room, But humility being the condition of truth, it must re
The angels, or mediums, Instead of keeping innnion their religion wns blotted out, and they wero required
I was eo agitated that I trembled and shook so and taken wings for homo.
main hid from us until wo so hunger and thirst for it and harmony with the spirit and will of God, began to to adopt a now ono. At his second coming, we are
that all around mo perceived i t Mr. James looked at
“ I leavo you," said he, “ perhaps nevor to eeo you that we can thankfully receivo, nnd rightly use, tho act in their own will, which separated them from God only asked to return to tho old paths, tho good way,
and walk therein, that wo may find rest to our Bonis
mo, and turning to my oompanion, said—
again till tho day of judgment—there, perhaps, to precious gift. Would you obtain tho pearl of great and from high spiritual communications.
Thc«hurch, they thought, would be better governed f r o m i g n o r a n c e , f e a r a n d t o r t u r i n g d o u b t . Wo are only
• * The driver has taken his box, and wo aro about see you upon the left hand of tho Judge, listening price ? Learn of him who was meek and lowly inhcart,
and more successfully advanced in power and extent nsked to humbly nnd thankfully receivo what Chris
to start; I will trouble you to resign your B e a t"
to the sontcnco—•Depart from mo into everlasting and taught the way.
The iprecepts of Jesus were not given as a code of bjr their reason, rather than by tha apostle’s inspira tians and Christian priests haye so long prayed for.
firo,
prepared
for
the
devil
and
his
angola.’
”
.
My mother looked angry, and the minister return
laws, or rules of conduct, applied merely to tho tion. But, as the holy spirit cannot dwell with those Priests, like other mcn, nre. fallible. Mediums, like
Ue pressed the hand whioh lay in his, but no an then existing circumstanccs, by which men wcre re who havo low affinities—those who nro actuated by im other men, are fallible. And tho only way thoy could,
ed her look with sympathy; but my friend placed
his portly self besido me, put up the strap, and swering pressure was received, and I Btood like One quired to perform a certain routino of action, or wor pure motives—thoso who are governed by sordid scl eighteen hundred years ago, or can now, keep them
whispered, “ Here, child, is a noblo orange; is n’t it stupified, or, as I have seen a frightened bird, unable ship, or of forms and ceremonies called worship; but flshncss, the angels, one after another, lost their spirit- selves in union nnd hnrmony with th<^Spirit, is by a
- a beautiful one ? It was raised on my own planta to move. Tho floor seemed giving way beneath my they were living and cver-en'during principles, intend power to work miracles, and finally tho great body of constant Bacriflce of their own will upon tlicnltarof
tion. I always havo a number of boxes sent on to feet, and I, sinking into a deep gulf of liquid fire, ed to govern and direct men how to form rules of con them, by their own folly, repulsed from themselves all God’s love, and in submission, entire and unwavering,
and yet, unless ho helped me, I would sink sooner duct for all circumstanccs, in all countries, and-in ev Bpirit-communion, and nil spirituality. In this way to his slightest spiritual impressions, which is internal
me."
ery age. Thoy were to bo tho exponents of a progres they became dead. The presence of tho spirit was the revelation, and which will always bo found within
> I took the orange, and tried to smilo and acknowl than ask his aid, for that last pressure of Mb band sive religion. They were the perfect principles to life of tho churchcs—its absence was, and is, their man, if ho will attend to it, when ho prays for it.
gavo
me
such
a
loathing,
tbat
I
would
havo
recoilcd
edge the gift; but I was so much agitated tbat I
Thus every one mny and should bo a medium for the
which all mcn should desiro to attain, and make their death.
could not command my voice. I was afraid that if I had tho power; but, unablo to movo, I felt own principles conform to. But since the great body
As the bishops, which the fallen nngels now styled reception of revelation from God, through tho Com
the stage would turn over and I meet a sudden stifled, oppressed, as if in a heavy, poisonous atmos of Christians left that high, ascending, spiritual plane, themselves, lost their heavenly spirit and power, they forter—tlio Spirit of Truth—who will guido us into all
death; and once it seemed as if my heart was phere. 1 was suffocating, aad unablo to draw a on which Christianity started, and became a State en increased In earthly spirit, nnd sought earthly power, truth, and so open our Bplrit-sight as to show us things
going to stop beating forsver. Wield tho orange long breath. The' door opened—tho noise was a re gine, and run on a low, material plane, these principles till after three hundred years, Christianity asccndcd to come. Sco J o h n 1G: 13.]
in my' hands, unconsciously to myself, turning it lief, and on tho instant my hand was rolcased, and have been so wrested from their true meaning, so rough thc throne of thc Roman empire 1 Thus allied with He who sends the Comforter, desires that all should
-over and over.
' tho gentleman bowed to a tall, graceful woman, ap ened into other shapes, so fixed as barriers to advance the powers of earth, the Emperor used the church to seek for this revelation, each for himself, and each in
the power of tho State, to incrcaso tho preva his own heart, where God will mnnifest himself.
.
*?I think an orange tree is a pretty sight,” said parently about forty years of age, and then intro ment, and made tho foundation of unchangeable creeds secure
duced my mother and myself. My first impression and unprogrcsslve churches, that they arc now to be lence and power of the church. The great and impos Tho Comforter is a loving and gentle spirit, to which
Hr. James. “ Did you ever bco ono with fruit upon
of Alias Garland was very agreeablo; she had a fino, restored to tbeir original purity, aud shine with moro ing general council of moro than two thousand bishops men should ever be passive and obedient. It is the
it? "
bright eye, and a sweet smilo; and, though I was than their original splendor, because they will be bet from all Christchdom, soon assembled—manufactured still small voice, heard by the prophet of old. When
“ I saw ono that belonged to our minister’s wife," suffering, keenly at that moment, I remember a ter understood, and more extensively than ever before, a creed to bo binding on nll churchcs—proclaimed wo diverge to the right hand or left, if listened to, it
I said, “ that had threo ripe oranges on its branches, pleasurablo sensation of disappointment in my since they camo from the lips of their Divine Author. bloody edicts against non-conformists, and thi Stato will softly say, “This is the way, walk ye in it.”
.
Tho Comforter is repulsed by tho froward. Bnt I f
and some bloasoma also. It was very beautiful in teacher. After a little general conversation, Miss As by the introduction of thc Christian dispensation, enforced their profane and mad decrees.
one jot of thc law and the prophets could not fail, bo
From tho timo Christianity became tho roligion of with sincerity it be cherished as a friend, it will abide
deed."
Garland asked my mother into her own room, and, in this new dispensation, one iota of the principles of State, its downward course was accelerated, and its au with us forever, nnd nlways tell us what to do, and
• “ But if you could seo a grovo of them—their requesting the gentleman to excuse them a few Jesus shall not fail, but all will bc fulfilled in every thority bo rapidly increased, that in tho year 51G the how to do it. They who aro obedient to the tenching
beauty and fragranco would delight you! I nover moments, adding, that Bhe hoped to meet him at the soul. Hc had no narrow views of saving from sin and power of the Pope was fully established, as an abom of this master will not worship a different God, but
■walk amid them but I admire tho wisdom and lovo tea-table, they passed out, whilo I, seeing that he misery a family or a nation; but all the inhabitants of ination that has since desolated Christendom. Tbe they will nll worship the same God differently; and
ofGod. Take one tree, for instance, and examino it remained also, roso to follow my mother.
earth, being equally God’s children, wcre equally in dally sacrifice, too, was then taken awny. ThiB was God will manifest himself to cnch one differently, ac
minutely. The delicate bad, with its folded petals
•• Wait here a fow minutes,” she said; I hesitated, tended for the receipt of his love, manifested in his tho sacrifice of tho heart to God. which was no longer cording to their capacity, their experienco, their spir
.just peeping from their green covering; then the turned, and would have still gone on, but my mother proclaiming the great truths relating to man’s accept required; but indulgences, and pardons for sins were itual attainments, nnd their spiritual aspirations.
ance with God, and' relating to man’s conduct, so granted from that time by popes, bishops and priests, Truo worship is spiritual, and consists in man’s
unfolded flower, with its delicate petals, its golden said hastily, •• Bertha, remain here.”
worshiping God n3 within himself rovealed. Though
cially, politically and morally.
■centre, and its rich fragranco; then tho large, per1 eat down. Tho gentleman, as soon as wo were This spiritual dispensation comes according to Scrip The hicrarchal power also slew the two witnesses of all men aro equal beforo God, yet no two, whilo on
God
in
the
world,
by
declaring
r e v e la tio n
to
bo
at
an
feet fruit, liko great, golden balls, glowing amid tho left together, said—
ture ; it comcs not to supercede the teachings of Jesus end, and that r e a s o n should no longer bo used in mat earth, aro aliko in their experienco or attainments.
smooth, glossy leaves—a perfect picture and a rich
“ You shrink,-perhaps, from my warning, but bet but to revive and establish anew his long lost doc ters of religion.
Each man’s sin is graded by his own scale of attain
feast, offered by our great Father to his children. ter suffer now than eternally; kneel, and 1 will pray trines, that they may be fulfilled, not merely by pro
This dono, man’s salvation fell intq tho hands of tho ments. They who know their master’s will and do it
You never have bcen In the. tropics; thero the full with you."
fession, but in practice.
priests, nnd the people were no longer allowed to look not, nro punished, and their stripes will bo in propor
ness, and richnesB, and beauty of God’s works aro
As he spoko, ho went toward tho door, with the In this dispensation tho principles of Jesus nre to bo to God for pardon and salvation.butonlyto tho priest tion to their knowledge of his will.
moro fully seen than in theso northern latitudes. intention of turning tbo key, but a sudden impulse preached in a new form of words adapted to the age ; and the priest would no otherwiso forgive than for To whom much is given, much is required; and so
tho reverse is truo. Still theso laBt should not shut
But hero we are not forgotten. Just see thatapplo moved me, and I sprung before him, opened tbe but not in a new substance—not in a new spirit. money; Urging that the laborer U tcorthy o f h it hire.
They are to be revivified, and, together with tho many
This usurpation nnd fraud, so foreign to tho church their eyes to the light that 1s shining for them, nnfl,
tree yonder, near that old farmhouse—the ono near door, and ran out, I knew not whither.
new and higher truths which his di6clplcs could not of God’s truth, who can contemplate without abhor like thc Jews, in their self-will and blind conceit, say,
the well with tho long sweep. That apple treo
TO BE CONTINUED Uf OUE NEXT.
bear,
are to reanimate, and rccaii to life, dead churches rence?
“ We see;” lest, liko them, they be left to perish in
’ must havo battled the northeast storms for fifty
dead men—so far as they are willing to be brought ( Do Bible Christians owo nny obligation to tho teach their own blindness. They who. will not see must
Profane language is to conversation what ten-inch to life, by receiving the spirit and knowledge of God.
jrcars. See how rough the bark looks, and the moss
ing of creeds—any allegiance to ecclesiastical authori remain blind; for neither God. nor nny being noting in
is gathering on its trank; but every bough is laden . spikes would be to veneering—splitting, shivering Whcn Jesa3 sent forth his disciples to preach tho ty ? Is not tho teaching of revelation, nnd tho nuthor- the will of God, will ever interfere with the will of
' with fruit, and those ruddy cheeked apples peep oat and defacing i t It is in bad taste, offensive toa logot ofGod, (not tho Bible,) ho commanded that they ity of God sufficient? If so, nway with nil man-mado mnn. JeBus exhorted tho people to seek; nnd God has
' .-from beneath the brown stems and rough leaves majority, and gratifying to none.
should tako nothing for their journey j no bread, no creeds—away with all human authority. Can a man ordained that tho seeker ehall find, and that what he
Bt tha iKSkfiifl*, whleh waa Is a llttlo Blow closo to (lllto tha pretty children (torn tbo d u ita 6mJ windows
• square, peagrceu lioim with whlto trimmings,1 of thero old, iHttthefk'fltcil farmhouse#.
“ l‘es, Dud is horo with his tokens of love, iss everywith a »lgo lu front, " Entertainment f o r mao caJ
t*a»t."; Opposite cu a Llll wn« a large,old faihloucd where—a father to nll bis children, folding (hem all
meetinghouse, ami w ar by tbo great din, whero I In Ms kind nrmo, nnd gl»lng each a portion In duo
w ii to tn) nailing for tho appearance of Clmrllowlth tenson. It makes us very happy, you know, to hare
louiebody to caro for and lovo; and if wo can lift a
hia Uiiclu's old horso aad chulso. .
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from lha Holton Dally Dea of August SOil).
tli# itcord.i of thosa cnniiaonlcaliofu farm tha ebltf
leek* be shall nml. If he pecks fur (rulti, ho ihatl find; and tinklmlncM, lmvo almost cru<licd out tho fragrant [many yearn, had asylums for tiia-unfurtunate—maniac#,
It, If ho fcck* for objection* agnln4 tha truth, ha' flowers of lovei whero errofr superstition and bigotry, Idiot*, orphans and deaf-mutes; but formorly there np- JOHN im W O It AND THB SMH1TS OS’ Interest of the Ulblo. Take these fiom lt» pflgo*, and
It would te but th# dull dotalliof common history.
eball llnd iitcnty of them, nml Milliclent In ma^tiUtido havo a™umCd tlio garb of truth, and, In tlicir repulsive lifnreil littlo or no plly for tha erring. Of lato tho palo
WM. 1’EIIlt AND RED JACKET.
If, then. In tbo governmcnt’of the world, God haa ia
to condemn mnl crucify Christ nt hli tccunJ cowing, uucouthncMi, lmvo frightened tlio sincere fcekef after of human (.ympafhy eeeiiii lo bft extending for tho cm- IlKssitfl. K d it o m —Tlio following circumstanccs oro morcy opened unto mau a moro direct end renewed
.truth from Ua beautiful simplicity i hero, in this broad braco of tlio vicious nnd criminal. An asylum for the occasion of my name appearing in tho above con Intercourse with spirit-lifo, surely this should not ba a
sa tho Jews did ut his flra.t coming.
Christians s h o u ld livo u p to tho light they lmvo, anil field,1ho..will find hit labor spread out beforo him, Inebriates has recently becomo almost a verity, and nection. 1 liavo U-en a witness to tho deep wrongs In causo of Ill-will or imklnd feeling among Christiana.
Is well known that tho Investigation of tho modern
another for prostitutes Is at least thought of. Thc flicted upon tho Indians on our western frontiers, aud It
C o n tin u a lly fcek m o ro light from tho e ou rco of light. And, an tha light rcmovcth darkness, let him preach
tho enormous waste of publio treasure arising from phenomena has qurcd some of their selfishness, find
They tbould hold high thdr light, nud lot It fhluo on light jas lovo rcmovcth tinklndncM, let him prcach project of a reform school for unruly boys has fairly to
Inspired
many with hope and faith In Immortality, will)
wars which are got up for speculation, aud of thu mor
all With whom they lmvo In lo rc o u m o , but compel n o lovo ! m truth rcmovcih error, superstition, nnd bigot nuccccdud, and will noon bccomo tho parent of a like al blight which these Intluco. Whilo reflecting on were boforo unbelievers,
,
■
I do not offer the abovo as a vindication of Spirit*
Ono to look nt Iti neither Bhould they fay to another, ed feelings, let lilm prcach and ptacllco the truth. Institution for lawless men, llcauwlillo, there Is a this sad stato of allulis, and believing that uo ordinary
but only to show that if I and others bcllovO
••Do ns I do," for nil havo n dlfl'erent task to perform. ~>lkc Jesus, let him bear witness unto the truth. This gradual relenting of ••punitive Justico " In our linlls of means would bo sufficient to arrest the growing evils, nallsin,
in it, wo bavo somo reason for our faith—as we
Many mny teem to err In our sight, whcn, In the sight will glvo him sheaves In abundanco, whoso fruit angels legislation, and an auspicious shirking of "Judicial I attended tho morning prayer meeting ut the Old aro exhorted by tho Scriptures to “ try tho spirits,
Chapel, (Boston,) and observing that persons in
of God, they uro doing their best— doing that which is 111enjoy whcn ho takes them home ; and Ills Father vcngcanco ” as represented by Judges ond juries. Men South
various circumstances of need were prayed for, lt oc and to “ prove all things, and to hold fast that which
will sound In hfs car tho greatest of all rewards— aro not bung bo sportively as of yore; tbo gallows docs currcd to me that there is no class of persons who are is good.”
for their gi cutout good.
I respectfully snbmlt toiXcandld and dlsccrnlngpobIn Jesus's religion (here Is no proselytlsm. Ho di Well done, good and faithful servant, enter thou not flaunt to public gazo; and oven Jailers aro putting In more need of sympathy and help than the poor hunt
the communications purporting to come fromwll.
rected bis disciples to offer thc truth to tho people lu into tho perfection of that truth which hath sustained their heads together for tho better treatment of incar ed and defenceless Indians upon tho frontiers, tho lic
Ham
Penn nnd Red Jacket. Tho question ls,v"Fron
portion of whom consist of widows and or
every city: but If they were not prepared for, or fitly thee In numberless trials; ascend the heights of purity, cerated culprits.0 Theso and other equally novel greater
whom
did they come? ” Not from Mr. Mansfield, bo
phans. I therefore presented a written request for tho
disposed to receivo it, to pass on.
and thero reap, as thy reward, tho never-ending com movements in behalf of the guilty—the quondam out prayers of the congregation in behalf of these people, causo his character and tho circumstanccs undor wblch
they were given make it impossiblo. Not from the
. Too much importance Ib attached to uniformity In munion of thy God.”
C o ko lo m k h atk .
casts of society—indicate that ordinary brains me being as well as for thoso who oro destroying them. Prayers devil,
because they bear tho stamp of truth, and the
faith nnd practice. The uniformity to wblch Cliris- Philadelphia, P at , Aug. 18, 1859.
Impressed with the expediency ns well as duty of over were accordingly oll'ered, during which lt Bct-med to naturo and tendency of the communications are good,
mo
that
the
grcat
Father
had
already
dono
his
part,
tlans should umpire, is harmony with tho Spirit Of
coming evil with good. Common sense Is beginning and that appropriate action in thc lovo of our neighbor snd only good, and eo superlatlvdy good that it seems
Written fur tlio Banner o f Light.
.Truth—Ihoneness wllh Christ, as hc is one with God.
to cry out against tho old method of dealing with was tbo nmin thing wanting. But unfortunately, a Impossible that they could have come from any source
that which is pood; therefore wo must (according
The greatest uniformity now prevalent In Christian
crime, as an intolerable blunder; and Bclf-intcrest, in sickly prejudice sprung up in thc minds of some lead but
T H E A G E O F V 1K TU E.
ing men, and instead of an earnest Inquiry as to how to Scripture) “ hold them fast,” until they aro proved
churches, U tho uniformity of spiritual death; whicli
keeping with all the better incentives of Human Na can
to
be
something else than what is claimed.
•
we help our suflering neighbors, aud stay the pro
BY GEOItOK STEARNS.
uniformity was anciently obtained by the assistance of
ture, is ready to demand tho Reformation of criminals, gress of wrong, it was asked, Is the mover of this en
In regard to tho unknown language: it docs not
matter whether it shall provo to be a veritable Cliotfcreeds and penal statutes, and transmitted to us by
belng'safcr than tbeir punishment, aud thc timely terprise orthodox in his faith?
P in t Paper,
tradition.
■
Aud at a subsequent meeting, in one of thc churches, taw tradition, orsomothingelse—oar duty to thc Indian
Education o f all to prevent crime,as being Icbs expensive
will
remain unaltered, and we may safely coaclude
brother arose, and after making some rather unchari
TltESAGES OF ITS EARTHLY DAWNING.
' Tho hour Is near at hand when, as Jesus said, "All
and more effective than government.
table remarks, called for thc prayers of tbe audience that threo things are certain:—
that nre in tho graves shall bear his voice, nnd shall Thero Is, if I mistake not, a very common npprehcnThis thought will bo the Biro of Character,
for ono who, he said, is pleading for thc Indians, but
1st. That whether prayers aro oflerod for Indians, or Ibr
come forth.” He will soon glvo power to his chosen sion of wbat I here advance as a philosophic truth—
Which Ib tho only empire o f llio bouI ;
being a Spiritualist, bas really more need of being Spiritualists, or for any others, to bo effectual muot have
works as well as words. HYcd. Douglas says tlmt he prayed
■modiums to raiso from tbeir tombs tbe spiritually dead, that Human Nature has never as yet been fairly repre
prayed for than tho Indians.
Which fathers Love, tlio flnnl conqueror
time for freedom and that God helped him to R elit
Having no opportunity at tho time to respond to the a longho
to a knowledgo of God, which is life, and to reconcile sented on Earth; but tbat mankind aro susceptible of
Of ii-lflshnceB, whoso throno Is Self-control;
prayed with bis LV.ua. Bo God will holp tho pulpit
good brother, and perceiving that a National humanl- when
Which makes o f Right the only living law,
to the Dh ine influence now beaming from tbe spirit culture to a more harmonious and happy state than ba9
and tho prcsa and tho people to higher conditions, as Boon m
tury
enterprise
is
likely
to
be
opposed
by
unreasonable
thoy
unito
more fully to promote peaco and lovo and Justioo
And
fostors
Liberty
without
a
flaw.
.spheres, all who aro sick at heart and lame in spiritu- ever been realized by any peoplo in any ago of tho
prejudice, I feel callcd upon to give tho ’following among nil nations.
■ftlitieg.
world.
"
The death o f Old Authority.—T h e n has been a statement of facts, promising that 1 Btand as an advo
Si. That tho animation relative to the Indians' parttd*
From this view of the teachings of Jesus. let us re Every socialist asserts tills principle as the ground of woful howling all over Christendom—"a weeping of cate of tbe Indians, and address myself to ail Ameri mllon In the Joy ofth o next Fourth o f July can be, and thero.
citizens, irrespective of sect or party, but at tho 1uro ought to bo, mado true.
turn to tho laboring compensation. Forthe last threo all his arguments for a re-organization of society; every tho priests and ministers of the Lord, between tbe can
3d. Tliat a practical faith Ih tho foregoing will realize (n>
time I invoke all good influences, and am ready
hundred years the payment of the priesthood ia a ques republican admits it iu regard to all thc older dynas porch and tho altar”—as tbe good prophet said there same
far
as
Indian
wrongs
aro
concerned)
tlio
fact,
ns
ll
Ib
recorded
to receivo help from any quarter. Feeling tho need of
the llth chaptor and 23d verso of Mark: " For verily 1 say
tion which has been the subject of much dissension in ties; and every partisan in a republic puls tbe lever of should, bccause “the heathen” outsiders have invaded sympathy and instruction, that I might rightly prose In
unto you, that whosoever sball say unto tills mouutala, be
tho churches. Tbat is, what compensation, if any, popular excitement upon it, as the fulcrum of elevation their heritage, and raised the question, "Where is your cute the work in which I am engaged, and finding none thou removed, and be thou cast Into tho midst o f the sea,
give it, tho thought occurred to me, per and sball nol doubt In hls heart, but shall bollovo that those
: Bhould a man receive who devotes himself to preaching to his special platform.
God?” and it has grieved them to answer, Bince Au wbo could
the wise and good on "the other side of Joi'dan” things which lie salth sball como to pass, ho shall havo whatthe Word (logoi) of God to Ills fellow-men? Instead A h to despots and all thc tcnaclous usurpers of arbi thority is dead. It may not be possible, nor is it very hnps
.
will communicate, so I addressed a noto to thc iate Col. Boover ho salth."
■of complying with the teachings of Jesus, and follow trary power, they arc not expected to foresee a better important, to say precisely when this event took placc; McKenny, of tho Indiun Department, and another to
Lot all thc people Bay, Amen.
ing the apostolic example, on this subject, thc hireling social state than is compatible with their precious pre but let us noto its sequel. Ilcason it emancipated1 William Penn, and wrapping them in several folds, I
Respectfully,
JonN B eeson ,
,
them to the ollico of Mr. Mansfield, a medium,
No. 18 Lagmngo place, Boatoit.
priesthood follow thc lead of thc fallen angels, in divi rogatives: certainly not to acknowledge thcir injustice This is tho result in which I glory, for it gives me leavo carried
and laid them upon bis desk. Jn a few minutes ho
A u g u s t 1C, 1839.
'
ning for money, and practice according to thc tradi- before resigning them at the pressing demands of pop to act myself. / tf ini nowns freely us I breathe. lean wroto in niy presence an appropriate answer to cach
■ tions handed down from the holy fathers, as they de ular progression. Nor is It consistent with the policy write, too, as truthfully as 'I think, and I llnd a Free letter, signed by tbeir respective names. William Penn
Written for the Banner of Light.
.
light to call those pretended preachers of God, whose of those minions of Divino Partiality, who assumo to Press io echo my inmost thought. How different this concluded by inviting mc to call upon mediums when
virtues were obscured by tbelr vices. In this way, tho be thc "ordained pastors” of mankind, to profess a from twenty years ago, when I feared to think, lest I ever I desired an interview with him. and said tbat ho
DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD.—NO. 2.
would
communicate
with
me,
providing
tbat
he
could
. hireling priesthood found their authority upon, and doubt that men and women, as sheep, are always to bo offend the surly Lord, (Authority,) and could not speak control the medium through whom 1 applied. Not
From early childhood I believed in ghosts and spirits,
derive tbeir divine light to fleece thc flock, from tho ecclesiastically herded, fenced, and fleeced asno\y. Yet my thought to my better purpose, for want of tolera withstanding that 1 had read of similar cases of spirit
Bible declaration. “Tho laborer is worthy of his hire it is easy to discover that such a notion is not in ac ting ears. But Reason is now an implement of worthy intercourse, 1 was Bonicwhat startled to havo such a bat never had a realizing sense thi\t tho objects o t m y
‘ Let us examine this saying of Jesus and of Paul, cordance with those ancient guides whom priests and use. This is a bright prcsago to eveiy earnest soul detailed answer, apparently coming direct from tho belief had any relationship to human people—in which
spirit-land.
• (neither of whom ever received money for preaching,) kings affect to follow.
Why, whon I first emerged from tho fog of religions Mr. Mansfield promised to aid me in intercourse with I resemble thousands of to-day wbo believo in ghosts,
and seo if it contains any such authority, or convoys Did not Reverend Isaiah profess to bo " anointed to error, I seemed as one born alone. My B p h e re was Sol thc good fulks abovo in this behalf, without charge. Ac., but have no idea that in so doing they are believ
any each right. Each individual case of payment for prcach good tidings to the meek !”—•• to bind up the itude. I had an inexpressible longing for sympathy Accordingly I mado another call, having a noto in my ing in the spirits of mortala over the veil." I long strove
containing sevecal questions, and without tak- to find out, by reading, and conversation with myelders,
preaching must staud on its own merits, nnd be gov- broken-hearted ” .poor with the liniment of Hope's for none could, and few would, understand me. But locket
tfg it oat of my pocket, Mr. Mansfield’s himd wroto if this earth-life was all wo had to hope for or enjoy. 1
„emed by the law that men reap as they bow—that law Gospel?—•• to proclaim L id e b t y to the captives’1 of since then thousands have bad a like experience, nnd tho following answer:—
was told and read that man bad an immortal soul, bnt
of necessity, by which tho fruit of actions must be ignorance, error and wrong, and " the opening Of tho now I have compeors enough. Then they callcd me
JEOM WILLI i U FEKtf,
borne. He who preaches for money, shall have his re prison” of condemnation “ to them that are bound’’ Infidel; now they call me Brother. What makes the " D e a r B e u o n : I liavo long since been cognizant of thy what this soul was, whore it went, what its nature, Jt
could learn nothing, for every answor was to me as
heart's desire. Thy work is pralBcwortliy; would u>God that
ward according to his desire. He who preaches from in the cliaius of judicial and priestly arrogance ? Did difference? Authority i t dead, and
1 lived in the form to aBslsi tliee—tlmt Is all for which I would unsatisfactory as would bo the Platonio theoiy to ,a
a higher motive, shall also have his reward according hot Right Reverend Jesus >define his mission in the
Reason has broke tho withes o f hellish fear.
think o f returning attain to earth's llfo. Butt dear Beeson, I
modern Spiritualist. Full of doubt, I inclined toward
am with thee, and cuuldBt lliou hut Beo the host uf Indian
, to bis desire. Not always by increased temporalities very same terms, adding that hc was “ born to this
Henceforth my soul will leap for Joy or llfo;
spirits who urge theo on In UiIb godllko work—I saygodllko,
atheism; nnd left the church of my parent, (mother.),
And Man shall wend Progression's upway way,
'bat often by increased carcs, more confining duties, and end," and came into the world for no other purpose
bccauso man scouts tlio Idea of thy undertaking—theo would
tbe Roman Cntholio, in disgust. Years of donbt, Infi
Till all to oaeh bocomos Immanuel.
inore overwhelming responsibilities. When Pant bc- but to “ bear witness to the Truth” whereby nil the
bo satisfied to wander up and donn as thu servant of so nuhla
of beings. 1 nmy not bo able to answer tho questions delity, elapsed, during which I held many and oft con
came a; chosen vessel, the spirit of tbo departed Jesus slaves of foolishness are yet to bo made Freo 7
3. Last, but not loast, I mention the pretent active aInrace
thy pocket, but ask them one at a lime, and I will try.
versations with "ghosts,” bnt conld nover realize
said to. the medium* Ananias, “I will show him how The, preaching of Jesus did not, like that of the part o f angeli in the mark o f human culture, as a forcible
Thy Vrlend,
William P*nm."
greatthings he must sufler.” For thirty years what a Church, concern a state of hunmn salvation Wholly indication that thc era of Universal- Rectitude is draw Satlsfactoiy answers were given, which would occupy that they were human spirits. The history of my life
cataloguo of suflering was hia I Besides, there was a posthumous. His disciples were encouraged to hope ing near. Some-aro condescending, by interposing too much space in your columns, to publish. When I and psychological experience is before the world, and
tborn continually in his flci-.h to show him bisown and pray for thc substance of Heaven on Earth; to thoir gentlo powers for tbe removal of disease. I have was leaving tbe ofllco Mansfield called me back, B aying has been read by thousands, henco I bound at once
some other spirit wished to address me. At the from my childhood to tho year of the "Rochester
weakness, tbat ho might the better know from whence seekJ in t the Kingdom of God and his righteousness,’’ been credibly informed that moro than fifteen hundred that
Bame timo his hand was influenced to write as follows:— Knocklngs.” I heard tbem; I believed, but did notibtow
camohls power/and be able to say, “ When I am weak as tho medium of all p a te n t as well ds future good, invalids have been sensibly relieved through tho agency
A LETTER VUOM BED JACKET.
that human souls produced them, I studied intensely
then am I Btrong.”
trusting that food, raiment, and ail things needful to of a single medium, in Worcester. Mass., and this at a
My Brother, 1 take you liy tho hand, and welcomo yon to
. ; God’s towards are very generally in the nature of trt their temporal welfare, would follow, as tho natural cost of only one cent each. There arc seemingly opposite this grcat work. You, brother, havo had your hcarl’ Bbest upon the snbjcct, visited many learned men Andwomen,
drawn out l>y tho workings or Dial host o f Red Spirits
spent three weeks with Andrew J, Davis in Hartford,.
ais. This life in thc body is for the express purpose of consequence of personal and Boclal rectitude. And I examples, a plenty; but let, tho shrewd detector of im. feelings
whleh surround you. And, my brother, though your faco Is
trial, and of proving to men what they are, and of pro fancy that Elder Daniel had, a foresight of the prospec posture .bear in mind that no number of,<:ounterfoits pale, and my faco Is red or tawny, yot our bouIb havo boen Ct., made tho acquaintance of his first wife, and was
viding them with a knowledgo of good and evil by ex tive Reign of Right, when “ tho Ancient of pays” were ever supposed to invalidate a genuine bank-bill made ono from having the samo causo at heart. The flual by her proposed as a member of the “ Harmonial
o fth e noblest work of tho Great Bpirit—tho Red
Brotherhood ” of that city, and owing to the faot that
perience; that by their memory in tho futuro, they may appeared to his spiritual vision in the act of overturn Other angels aro doing what they can to elevate Hu restoration
Man. And. my brother, let uot your heart rull down nor you r
I had given many and incontestible proofs that I pos
kneoB
tremble;
you aro sustained and ever will bo by Him
be ever able to compare the happiness of immortal bliss ing thc old empires of human domination, and crown manity, intellectually and morally, and win men and
wjio mado both tho Red Man and tho Whito Man. And by
sessed the faculty not only of seeing spirits, but 'if
-vritb this frail and finite life' in the body. Thus pros- ing “ tho likeness ofthe Son of Mari." Will any women to tho highest aims anA&Mccts of life. They andrby,
after a few moro moouB shall havo passed away, you
enttrlals, which continue but for a moment, aro the Christian demur to this? Should not nil believers are preaching the Gospel of JolWWfll over Christen shall see your preaching will uot bavo been in vain, but tliat clairvoyance, also, was admitted. About this time
Great Spirit has callcd you to this work. Yes, go on, and
Davis was writing his second volnme of the Harmonic
foundation of futuro unuttorablo happiness, and work' recognize that “ voice from Heaven,” which Brother dom. Thoy enter every accessible pulpit, sometimes tho
you shall have to say, os ono o f old:
' out for us an eternal weight of glory.
John heard ih Patinos, touching tho future " tabor- impressing the mind of the,officiating clergyman, but *Alill pulln ho hvclilm aelil—krnaklanrnlhchahaalvppa Series, and he had made some splendid erayon skctchOs,
■'Thelaborer is worthy of hisbire; and the compensa- naclo-of God with men,” when "he will dwell with more commonly commanding tho organism of some knnvlllt, okhvla-hak. O pit Ish okvtutOshko tm nchl elm illustrative of his renowned hypothesis of cosmicd for.
in vt nnuck loehl ik tm Iksho .amba nana ho misha
mation, as detailed in the first sections of the second
tlbi of iho preacher is regulated by the law—he that them, and they shall bo his people, and God himself youthful and unprejudiced person; and crowds are chukvsh
luck vt ont asa h la hi a ylmml hok invt Im al ah-Ia oke.'
part of Nature's Divino Revelations; and one of UieAe
Beeks shall find, and wbat ho seeks,he shall find. Tbo shall be witli them and bo thoir God,” wiping away often astonished at the profundity and pathos evolved Theu go ou, my palo face brothor, and victory Is yours.
Rbo J acket."
crayons was the means of causing my soul to perform,
- preacher goes out into God’s harvest to labor. His field the tears of Buttering, childlike error?
through the mediumship of a girl. They are also wri
I asked for an interpretation, and it was immediately what in certain aspects was to me, at least, a frightful
- of action is man, and the result of hls labor is the rcgu
Can any believer in •• Holy Writ” reject the earlier ting books; and to their authorship and oratory, more written—“
In duo time you Bhall know." About two
lator Ofhls reward. His glory depends on the motives assurance of Jeremiah, as the divine response to his than to any earthly cause, may be ascribed tho grand weeks afterwards I was tn company with Dr. Cooper, voyago to the sky. Previous to this experience', not
Which actuate him, nnd npon how many sheaves he devout and humane lamentation in viow of tho stupen emancipation of mind just referred to. But my nim fiom Ohio, who, without any expectation on my pari, withstanding all I had seen, heard and read on the snb' brings home with him at tho end of the day. If he idles dous woes of Humanity, when ho wished that his head in this paragraph is not to describe, but simply to call became entranced by an Indian Spirit, which spoke to ject oftho soul’s Immortality, I found it utterly im.
me for about fifteen minutes, in the most kind and en possible to actualize my theoretic belief,-and that, too,
sway his time in divining for'money, and in seeking were waters and his oyes a fountain of tears, that he attention to tho fact, and note its significance, that couraging
manner. I inquired of this spirit if he could
, gloty of men, wbat he seeks 'bp shall find, and when might weep day and night—not for the mishaps of his angels are visiting tho abode of Man to-day in the tell me the meaning of what I had received from Red at tho very time that Bcorea of persons through iny lnthe flight comes, and he is required to give an account own people merely; not for tho political subjugation of charaoter of Reformers, co-working with the foremost Jacket. He said that it related to an ancient tradition, strumetality or “ mediumship” wore triumphing in a
his day’s labor,.behold, he .is empty.and eo \yill be old Jewry, the coming terriblo destruction of Jerusalem of,living workers for the commonweal. This.demon which the tribes havo had long before tho “big canoo” firm, unshaken faith in an hereafter. Strange, waslt
'
his regard; for he is worthy of his hire, and has fixed and tho virtual annihilation of Judaism itself; not for strates that the clime of departed spirits is not isolated (ship) came to thcir shores, that whito men should not?
and teach tbem, nnd thnt they wouid all becomo
The exporienco I am abont to relato occurred fit
these alone, but for a broader scope of the long, dark from the human world; that men and angels are still como
bis own price,
;•
friends nnd brothers. Mansfield, coming into tho room
Though the laborer is worthy of his hire, no preach ago of human wrong—a rational foresight of tho later allied by sympathy; that interblendcd interests make while I was asking these questions, was taken posses a time when the skeptical mood was on my bouI, and it
er can be Idle in God’s harvest,- and still gaina reward history of mankind, in which he saw tho arch-dcmonof necessary for the highest in development td serve the sion of by a spirit, and wrote, "Yes, it is a prophecy, overtook mo as I wandered on the borders of the regions
It cannot bo done. In the very nature of his existence Antagonism; caught a prophetic glimpse of tho huge lowest; and, therefore, either Earth mast bc raised to in tho Choctaw language, and it may bo found in the of despair; but it lified my struggling sonl to heights
ix. chap. and 23d verse of Mark.” Now, Mr. Editor,. of glory and grandeur, from whoso Bublime summit my
inan has need, of labor. God hath designed it for tbe ugly, heartless, beastly, devilish, priestly “ Man-of- Heaven, or Heaven be lowered to Earth. Oh this as
neither Mansfield, or myself, or nny one tbat I bavo
employment of his exalted powere. and they cannot be Sln.V sitting in tho nominal templo of God, and crush point the augels say, by one of their notable mediums B een since that day, knowanything about this language, vision swept the plains of Immortality. Had 1 profited
dovcloped without it. All must work out their own ing out tho hope of Mari for "atime, times anda
perhaps somo of tho numerous readers of your paper as I should havo done by that immense experience, 1
“ God has declared that Earth,
can B end us a translation.
From this time everforth,
should bave been saved from many and many a bitter
salvation, None can be saved without their own ef- half;” heard tho ceaseless din of war, tho clanking of
I had said in a public school, a few day previous, hour. But it was my lot.to learn in tho sover&t of ail
Bhall rlsft forovcr rise ;” t .
forts'toi Bave themselves. In this rcspcct, priests and slavery’s chains, and .the prayers and imprecations of
that not another fourth- of July should pass away but schools.
And Man below theso same cerulean skies
'
mediums hav« no advantage oyer other men. All alike tho scorned victims of human blame, through the tardy
the red children of thc forest, as well as the whito
Shall flnd his amaranthine) Paradise.
Ono morning I chanced to go into tbo rooms of the
and all like thcir grcat exemplar, must work out thcir revolution of three thousand years; and saw tho roll,
children of thc city, Bhould rejoice together in a day of
own spiritual salvation. Work, therefore—strive to do gious cruoiflxion of Truth, the licenso of Belial in
oSoe the reeerit call fora Convention by keeper* of Fenl- Independence. But afterwards I doubted whether I Brotherhood, and, while there, closely examined Mr.
had not been too sanguine. I now ask, will not the Davis's drawings, endeavoring to picture tho reality
In several of the States,
.tho Father’s wllU-forin the labor is the reward, which Christendom, and tho persecution ol Liberty by dun tsntlarles
t" Eplo ofthe Starry Hoaven,” pago 174.
millions of American freemen who glory ln tho Monu before my mind. I failed.1 Itwas utterly impossible-'
consists of thnt peaco tho world knows not of, and geon, fire and Bword, even to the nineteenth century,
ments of Bunker Hill, and Washington, and Plymouth
to comprehend the stupendous conception, and, sick
Rock, see to the fulfillment of this prophecy ?
which cannot be taken from us by others. Jesus Baid of tho uttored Gospel of " Peace on carth and good,
Written for the Bannor or Light.
Learning that Mr. Mansfield was about to leave the at heart from my failure, I left tho rooms, and mechan
to liis disciples, >•! have meat to cat thatyo know not will to men.” I ask if any bellover can reject this
OBOHEBTBA OF THB STABS.
city, I called at his oflice, a week after tho abovo occur ically strolled into tho country. I bad wandered por
Of. - Uy meat is to do the will of Him tbat sent me. divino answer to human despondencyAfter these
rence, and laid upon his desk tho following note, wrap haps an hour, when feelinga doublo oppression, fatigue
The laborer is worthy of his hire, and in thc labor days ” of immeasurable wickedness and misery, salth
'
BI i. 0. SMITH.
ped and scaled with care:
of body, nnd despondency of soul, I Bought the deep
. the*hire, whilo working for God’s glory, forit redound tho Lord, / teill pul my la w in their hearts, and write
“ Will Wm. Penn or Red Jacket glvo me such direction,
A twilight stillness sinks upon the tovrn,
shado of a natural bower in tho wood, nnd reclining on
. eth rinto tho glory of tho laborer, to whom even a short them in their minds. I will bo their God and they
before iho Medium gocB away, as they conceive would bo o f
And mlaty dows aro Jowellng tho grass;
.
service relative to my mlsslou for tho Indians?” '
tho Boft green turf, abandoned myself to meditation on
. life given to God, by bcnefitting himself and his fellow- shall be my people. And thoy B h a ll teach po more
Night's starry sentinels aro gailng down
Mansfield sat down, and his hand wrote thc follow the all absorbing topic. How long I lay thus I cannot
men, insures a llfo of endless happiness.
every mnn his neighbor, and every man his brothor,
- Through arches broad and heaven's cerulean glass.
ing joint answer:
say; all that I remember of thc external world, is that
A new dispensation has dawned, which is confirmed saying, Know the Lord; for all shnll know me-, from the
Thd moon nocturnal, like a Persian maid,
FROMWILLIAMFEKNAKDnEDJACKET.
I framed tlio following questions, and interrogated iny
by moro signs and miraclcs than any previous dispcn- Icait o f them unto the greatest o f them." That is, in the
Hides half hor flico from the up-gazing crowd;
B e a t B e e s o n —>
Theo conies to mo and thy friond Red Jacket
deepest soul for an answer:—"What is God, and where
sation ever witnessed. It will be thc most glorious language of modern intelligence, tho time is coming
Tho beasts and birds have sought the fbrest glailo.
for what wo havo to give by way o f encouraging ibeo In tliy
dispensation ever vouchsafed to men of this carth.
Joes
ho dwell?” The next cxpenonco that I had w'as
when there will be an end of preaching ns well 'as
greal
work.
Thee
has
dono
well
tho
last
month;
llioo
has
at
And Naturo all hiis dorincd death’ s mystic shrcud,
last arrested theutteutlun o f minds who will holp this noblest
a strango and awful one, for I felt that I was dying.
is the second coming, to prepare tho way for tho reign legislating among men; for a l l mankind, having learned
o
f
works.
Bave where tho churoh-bolls to tho world proclaim
on earth ofthe Christ-spirit in the hearts of men.
thc Art of Living, will choose Virtue, and find the
Ob, my doar mortal one, could I but be asBoctatcd wllh Tho overhanging branches of the trees seemed snddorily
The solemn hour o f worship and o f prayor,
it was at the first coining, so itis now: "The people long-sought boon of Happiness.
thee
In the form, as 1. would be, I feel that wo could revolu changed to funereal palls; the busy hum of myriad in
•
And songs all Blowing with a Saviour's name,
tionize the world In tho particulars In which thee Booms so sects no longer pleaded by their soft, low buzz, bnt
which sat in darkness saw great light; and to them Now, if any of my readers aro unable to accept theso
Freight choral musio on tho ambient air.
enthusiastically engaged.
which eat in tho region and shadow of death, light bits of old parchment as infallible revelations of tho
smote upon my parting bouI like a knoll, whilo tho
Thee has nothing tu fear; go forward. Avoid sectarianism;
This Sabbath eve, all silent and alono
meet all deuomluallons of Christian people as thy brothers
songs of the birds seemed changed into tho sepulchral
sprang up."
coming Age of Virtue, it may be only because they
and thy sisters. For, aro wo not all or ouo family? havo wu
In inspiration's deep, enrapturing power,
cbaunt of Eastern story. All grew dark by degrees; I
Oh, Christians I ye can discern tho signs of ap find themselves wiso above what was written aforcuot all ono fa th er?
My fancy rears a bright* Imperial throno—
gasped for breath; tho effort eecmed vain, and the
Theo wilt meet with sympathy theo now littlo expects.
proaching chango in earth and sky. Can ye not dis timo for the learning of their predecessors. They stand
. Dlvlno hor crown—tho goddess of tho honr.
Then, bo Iheo faithful, anil tako courage. Theo shall not
dreadful possibility that I must dio alono thero beneath
cern tho spiritual signs of tho times? Why of your on tho doctrino of Progression, whereby we all hav
meet wllh any obstacle that theo shall not havo tho strength
Clairvoyant vision ranges through tho spheres
tbo bluo sky and the green trees, flashed across mysoui,
own reason judgo yo not what is right? Christ has come to know more than our forefathers, and reaffirm
lo surmount. Keep tliy oyo single, and look to Him whoso
Swift as tho lightning's world-cocircllng flight—
thou art, and frum whonco couit-lli all thy strength. Tliou
and tho cold beads of perspiration that trickled front
come according to general expectation, but as no one by rational conviction what ancient seers and Bages
Naturo'B grcat hymn salutes elalrauillont ears,
shalt yot bco tho satisfaction of thy soul. William Pcn.v,
my brow attested tho mental agony that I was under
expected. He never did come as tbe people expected wroto by impression. They repudiate .the notion ofa
Red Jacket.
And wakos lo melody tho drowsy night.
going. Good-by ail ye beauties of the world of sense.
race dc-sccnding from Adam. Having traced their
And ho never will follow tho lead of any church,
The
signatures
aro
in
diflerent
hand-writing;
and
as
Great suns, all lurid with eternal flro,
.
we would receivc him, wo must rcceive him in the own ancestry backward and downward to one Incog,
(Mansfield did not know to whom thc note was ad I mentally said, and then nerving my soul for its final
Buzz, as they fly along their endless road,
nitut Ignoramus, they maintain also that tho rising nnd
dressed, and of course I did not know who would ans voyago, I felt that I—was dead 1
way of his coming.
' Tho deep, full basso o f tlio starry choir,
wer; so that the idea of its being a mental response to
Not a sensation that I had ever felt beforo, not even
' Heretofore tho light of tho l o g o n of God shono into risen generations havo verily as-cendcd from the,lowest
Themselves tho mighty Orpliyclldes o f God.
my own question is utterly precluded. I have ascer in tho soul-vaults of my being, actuated, solaced, or
depths of unfuthomablo ignoranco to their respective
men’s dark minds, and was not comprehended,
tained
from
inquiry
that
M
r.
Mansfield
is
a
gentleman
Planets In other that careering swing,
.
general reception was reserved for another dlsperi; planes of acquired intelligence. But none can thus
highly esteemed l'or his many excellencies, and llmt ho annoyed me; but on indefinable flbasitob-sbn3b took
Held by God's hand, wo gravitation call,
is
a member of tho M. E. 0., and that before his nu tbeir place, a sort of hyper-sensual ccstacy, suoh' as I
tlon. A timo has now como when men are prepared discern thc superiority of the,present in relation to tho
Make heaven’ B high conclavo with their treblo ring—
merous calls as a medium ho wns a class leader of moro havo abundant reason to beliove is always frit by tho
to rcceive the light of tho l o g o i , and God will have it past, without also foreseeing the comparative elevation
Grand clarionets nnd bugles ore thoy all.
than
common usefulness.
preached unto them, raising up for that purpose such oftho future. Such will demand no labored induction
It is thought proper that these statements should be newly dead, and which cannot bo described in words.
Yon asteroids— Uiobo mysteries of tho skies,
of
my
pen
to
establish
the
point
of
my
assertion—
that
instruments as Bhall givo Him the glory, honor and
made to the public, bccause tho movement in behalf of I was not conscious ofa body, notovenofan uitra-adbThat hldo to all but telescopic gaze—
the Indians is of too much importance to both races limatcd material ono, but 1 u a t conscious of a deep*
praise, of all that is accomplished through them, and" 'flan is maturing in a social as well as individual
List I how they mako their mellow tenor rise,
and to the country at large, to be Blighted through un nnd awful, and supremely radiant Eoul-mt\jcsty. Mjr
being willing to rcceivo from Him their equal penny capacity; that just as childhood develops into man
Liko rich cenoplaiiB In the hymn o f pralce.
founded prejudice. And, moreover, it is conceived to cars did not bear, but sound, nature, musio, the mel
hood, so tho juvenile race grows by experience, con
With other laborers who may have done less.
be an infringement- on tho right of private judgment to ody of earth, space, all things, seemed pouring in npon
H o! yo erratic wanderers on high!
In this spiritual dispensation—in this contest be serving wisdom and worth. Now young Humanity
bc held up in public as a sinner above others, bccauso
Hermits of God—yo cometary train.
has
its
baubles
and
plays
its
pranks,
but
whcn
it
comes
of one’s belief. And it is believed that our Friends my ravished soul through a thousand avenues. I did
tween truth and error, tho battlo will not be to the
Whistling liko plcalas along the sky
will
not givo the cold shoulder to thc enterprise on this not see, for I was all Bight. I did not possess locomo-.
strong; and when tho straggle is over, God will have of ngo it will put away childish things. Tho Ago of . A shrill soprano In tho mighty strain.
account, when they recollect that Jonathan Edwdrds tivo powers, bat was all motion, and by tho thoughtthe victory, through humblo and submissive modiums Virtuo will dawn on Earth when adult men and women
and John Wesley, and tho Society of Friends, with tho wish was whero I longed to bo.
Thus to a bouI attuned to strains divine,
,
'
of His will, who will bo satisfied with the rewards of begin to multiply. To such as havo scaled the heights
fathers of both tho Catholio and Protestant churches,
Is nature's anthem sung hy every sphere—
Distinctly doc3 memory retain all tho morveloioa
of rational observation, there are visible indications of
were believers In spiritual manifestations, and that
a good conscienco.
Suns Join with suns, nnd stars with stars combine,
patriarchs and eecrs of old had frequent communica changes from thc pre-state of that auspicious after
Tho laborer is worthy of hls biro ; and if a laborer tho near approach of this golden era. I shall in this
And roll orchestral music on tho car.
tions of this kind.
‘
would make himself truly worthy of his hire, in man connection only glance at the most obvious and prom SU Lou s, Aug. 1th, 1859.
St. Paul tells us that wo are .encompassed by a cloml noon. What is especially remarkable is, that the freed
he will find a broad, uncultivated field, whero flesh ising of these cheering Presages.
of witnesses; and, in alluding to tho departed ones, ho sonl could, and did, After a certain period, take close
He thal is himself weary, will soon weary the public.
hath encroached npon the spirit; where hatred, envy, 1 The birth o f Heform iji Crct'frnrir;^.'—We have, for
a^ks, Arc tbey not all ministering spirits? Indeed, no'iceof material things, even while that same eonl--
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out. Ill* mother ha* » large, lean, attenuated framo, | thi* law our childron may tm monster* In their physical question* of corcmony and ritual*, of Institution* anil W H S ltfl W E B B HUB L A W O OS’ W A T C H *? *
that doe* not offer no much m a single suggestion of | conformationi or, with respect to mind nnd charactor, organization*, would silently settle themselves, taking U m 1/ hshbii—A jouti* t*dy from Portland, Atmlo S.
tha beautiful. The boy I* doubtlsM Indebted for 111* they may bo tho breathing, coni>clou* shadow* ol tbat stilwldlnry position In tha process of Improvement* Lord lnw been »p*m!lng it f«wdaji with ui, and, ti wai «*•
pooled, wc liMO !uul Iho •plrllsfor ouf BucfllaAle.o, W o tr *
fiimfunuto tbo presenco of'a bcautirul I'rench litho gigantic wrongs—for all moral, social, and political which I* all that Iri reality belong* to them.
that whoro two peoplo ffiiet
graph In till mother'* sleeping apartment, and whieh c*ll* nre but tha rcflectcd Image* of tho Imperfect con
Ilcro I* tho truo starting-point. Thi* I* tho only AttAfo, as 111. Kmerson bas
jifcjcutcil for her contemplation tho faultless form of a dition* und(!r which we "livo nnd movo and have our gcnulno standard to which nil ncbomc* and projoct* of togclhcr thoro Is Always tho uniton third,, And uo nro fllM
naked child. ,
,
being." On tho contrnry, let that law be wisely re reform must finally bo brought. Tho Inquiry of a pro- Impressed with tho chccrltw. thought tlmt thoso who hava
tis find loft us, r c v i i i t tho familiar econcs of tbelr earth*
Any object of Intense desire, or that occasion* sud spected, nnd thoso who shall succeed tho present gen fcsscd reformer I* not, how mnch noiso can ho make, lorcd
Wo too thom not, wo hear tlicra not, but In ourrao*
den surprise or extreme fear, I* liable to bo visibly Im eration—In tho drama of practical llfo and thc record* or how energetically can ho nssult and dciiounco; but, lifo.
monts of rufcrio, or, may bo, lo our dreams, wo h&ro mystio
pressed on tho fmlus. Thi* I* most likely to occur with of authentic history—will present superior types of how much water doc* ho ortiw; what Is hi* depth; lias thoughts dimly hinting of tho foci. liut tho fuoUstop, and tha
person* whose mind* and nervous system* aro most womanly graco ond manly perfection; nnd thu* the ho yet discovered tho sccrct nnd fundamental laws of rolco, Is nover hcaril as whon clothed In mortality t and how
active and Impressible, lly this psycho-electrical action ltnco may advance, fn all that impart* a real valuo to his spiritual being; and, I* bo awaro tlmtevory Individ they aro with us, and how they influence us, Js bomuch In
extornal objects nro Instantly pictured on tho dcllcatc llfo and a truo dignity to tho' human character, until uat and social reformation I* an honest and healthy volved In mystery, that tha cares and desires, tho hopes and
surfaco of tho living form. This sudden involuntary tho glory of a moral transfiguration—llko a mantlo ol work, and not a mero hurrah, a crowding down of those prospects, o f this llfo, nil up nil our hours, with only a stray
action of tho passion* ot tho mind on nnd through tho light and a crown of joy—encircles tho universal Hu not ablo to defend themselves, nor a cramming down momont to dovoto to thoso, as tlio poet says,
"Sweot, welcomo snlrlts from afar,
force* of the body, lias produced many startling ofleets, manity.
^
others' throat* tho food ho ha* considered best for thom.
Who visit us In hnppy dre&tns,
and thousands of human beings carry with them through
If tho ccntral prlnclplo is healthy in tho reformer, alt
Or leavo tlio door of heavon alar,
Through which a Hood of glory streams."
llfo tho living illustrations—-sometimes mournful in tho
he can do is to awaken It into activity in tho souls of
extrcmo—of this mysterious power. On one occasion,
others. If ho believes In freedom of consclcnco for But our youthful guest Is a medium, nnd a remarkably
after thc delivery of a lecture in a small town in Central
himself, ho must certainly beliove in tho samo thing for good ono for tho physical manifestations—ono o f the best I
New York, 1 went to tho houso of Mr. K---- , to piss
everybody else. And his effort is mainly to consist of ovor sat with; and with her in our q u id family, tt seemed
tho night. My theme had been, thc power of thc,mind B A T U E D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 1 0 , 1 8 6 0 . conducting others into the samo blessed privileges of Almost as though wo had an opon door between us and tho
world, so real and unmlstakallo were tho demon
as exhibited in tho organic formation and vital action
which ho makes a boast In his own caso. They must shadowy
strations.
of tho body, and also in tho various expressions of
havo
tholr
spi
ritual
sensibilities
pricked
and
stimulated;
PUBLICATION OFFICES:
Buch things aro not now to you, Hr. Banneb, neither aro
which the human face Is susceptible. Mrs. C---- , who 3 1-2 Brattle St., Boston: 143 Fulton St., Now York. their perceptions must bo quickened; thoy must bo they to m o; for you nnd I havo had tho positive proof that
was a member of tbo household, intimated a desire to
awakened to behold what they never have behold, in pondcrablo objects will movo without mortal agency—Pro
exhibit a marked illustration of the subject. Accord AU letters must bo addressed,
*
the life that lies all around them; they must bo inocu fessor Vclton'B i p s i d i x i t to tho contrary notwithstanding*
Dihneh or Liout, Boston, Mass.
ingly, calling her little Bon, of the ago of three years
lated with new v i e i c s , and not bc attacked in their pre You know ho mado a mistako onco on his own classic field*
to hcr sido, she exposed his back to tbo inspection of
judices; they must bo made to bco that thero is a wider whero a Greek never should, whero he publicly, andjxrAapi
EDITOBS;
thc company. Botween bis shoulders there was a most
scope and a larger vision thnn any they have ever yet thoughtlessly, stated that Socrates never claimed a spirit
perfect representation of a mouse. Tho mark—which W i l l i a m B e b b t , L u t h e r C o l b t , J. R . M. S q u i b s . embraced; and, in fino, understand that in thc first for his authority. But tho wisest and greatest of mon wJU
somotlmeB err, and "Homer, you know, sometimes nods
was elevated somewhat above tho surrounding surface
placo, thore is an eternity of work for them to perform; and
Thos. G a les F obsteo, Cohbespondiho Editoe.
tho copious Professor may nmko another ir.istako.
,
—was literally covcrcd with a thlok coat of fine hair,
and, in tho second placc, that nobody can do it for But to roturn to our medium. Everybody may not have
liko that,of the animal represented; and, whnt was still
them, but they aro to do it entirely themselves.
TERMB OP SUBSCRIPTION:
had our oxporlonco; and for such, with your permission, I
moro Burprising, tho cuticlo also precisely resembled
Tho other proposition wo laid down, was, tbat re will describe, as well as I am able, somo of tho manifestations
Blnglo copies por year, .
.
•
•
$2 00
•
*
“
six
months..................................
1
0
0
the Bkin of a mouse. This was tho mind’s work of an
forming by denunciation is nn extremely unprofitable witnessed whilo Bliss L. was with us.
M
* threo months, •
•
•
fiO
instant; and while euch facts demonstrate its supre All subscriptions must bo paid in advance, and tho paper and ineffectual p o l i c y . If work is to bo done, and es Thoso manifestations woro performed In tho dark, and
macy over tho elements of matter, they also indicate trill bo discontinued at tho expiration of the time paid for, of pecially by influencing tho natures of other men. it is wero very satisfactory to thoso who were presont, a majority
duo notlco will bo given.
whom wcro skeptical on tho subjcct of modern Spiritual
the danger—under liko circumstances—of yielding to which
Club B ates.— Clubs of Tour and upwards will be furnfshod highly Important that tt be dono in tho easiest, that is, of
in tbo most natural way. There is nothing like taking ism. During tho performance, tho medium was ontranccd,
Budden impulses, and thc importance of a supremo self it tho following rates:
'
All presont (generally from six to eight
Ono y e a r , ...........................................................$1 SO
control.
hold of matters by the handle. Thero nre somo reform and unconscious.
Six m o n th s,..................................................
75
tho circle,) Joined hands—tho two nearest to the
Tho operation of this psycho-phyBiological law has Persons Bending ub clubs, may add to tho club at any sub- crs—would they were not bo many In number I—who comprised
medium, and tho two npxt nearest, putting tholr hands
subjected more than one innocent person to grave sus sequont tlmo, nameBelthor In tlielr town, or any other placo. Inwardly hold that all easy work Is not work at all; togethor, which caused a break In tho circlo whoro tho medi
and
that,
to
mako
progress,
it
is
essential
that
as
many
picions. And yet when the impressions made on the
um sat, who thon gently patted tho six hands with hor right
eensorium—from external objects, and through tho out Moneys Bent at our rlek; but whoro drafts on Now York cnn obstacles as possible bo thrown in the wny. The hard and loft* as if , beating time, which gavo evidenco to four of
bo procured, wo preror to liavo them sont, to avoid loan. Pro
ward organs of vision—arc unaccompanied by any sud cure drafts ou New York, lf poBBlblo.
er the work, with them, the greaterlho results secured. tho persons o f tho constant occupation o f hcr hands. The
den action of thc mind, they may poAibly bo reproduced
They would not lift up their voice fcxcept to sound a two nearest to tho medium putting their chairs on hor dress*
in the offspring.0
I g w Subscribers wishing tho direction o f tholr paper chargo to some imaginary battle, and believe that man and kocptng them thero, and sitting close, precluded any
from ono town to another, must always state the kind are to bo mado permanently botter by first heartily rising up or chango or position. Without waiting long, the
Mere admiration of a person—If the feeling bo con changed
namo o f tho town to whioh It bas boen sent.
implements for theso Spiritual manifestations provided, con
tinuous and strong—may suffice to impress tho image Asdqebs, “ BAHifxa of LionT,” Bobtok, Mass.
drubbing a part of them.
sisting of a guitar, tamborlne, table-bells, drumsticks, pans,
of tho admired object—more or less perfectly—on the
These
men
chiefly
cry
out
against
tho
leaders
and
Berry, Colby & Co.
Ac., wcro alive with noiso and motion, sometimes altogether i
offspring. That rcmarkablo effects aro produced in this
managers who keep the necks of tho rest bent with but generally tho instruments gavo dellghtfal musio. And,
way. thc intelligent reader will not bo disposed to deny;
their yoke, forgetting that the shortest way to remove as a flnalo, preceding a "kind good night*" tbo tablo behind
NOTICE.—END OF VOLUM E FIFTH .
and Burely the philosophical observer will not bo thc
tho yoko is to Bhow tho auflerers how to lift their tho modium would, without any noise, riso over ber head*
With
this
number
of
our
paper
slips
will
bo
Bent
to
first to indulge in uncharitable suspicions of female
heads, and not to murder tho overseers. For if a com and stand on tho tablo ln tho contro o f the circle.
'
infidelity, should hts children rcscmblo somo one else many subscribers, notifying them of the expiration, in munity nro quite willing to be bowed down in servi Every concclvablo precaution was taken to provent any
rather than himself. Some years since the writer was two weeks, of their subscriptions. It will be better If tude to the traditional opinions and prejudices of a imposition, had such bcon posslblo under tho arrangements ;
acquainted with a married lady, who lived in Fairfield our friends who oan renew will remit the amonnt of few othors, bowed down they will Bc, and nobody cnn tho wlioreabouts o f tho medium's hands boing constantly
County, Conn., and was universally respected and tholr new term Immediately on receipt pf this notice, get them out of the body of such a death save them within feeling distance, sho could not movo undetected, and
connivanco with her in our family would be, and was,
esteemed for hor exemplary life and unblemished char as there will then bo no break in sending the paper to selves. If they are to be freed, ■•themselves must any
by all unquestioned. Tho lifting of tho tablo, as a flnalo,
'
■______ .
acter. She was strongly attached to- her church, and therk.
strike the blow.” If they wish a larger liberty, thoy was a physical Impossibility for tho medium to accomplish.
her pastor—who was an earnest and forcible speakermust, first, fully understand what they want, and, Tho unconscious stato of tbo medium was a mattor tested,
THE BPIBIT OF B E FO B M B B 8.
realized her ideal of early and uncorrupted manhood.
next, be prepared to seize it with their own hands and clrcumstAnccs also corroborated tho fact.
A
little
examination
makes
it
appear
that
even
those
The lady was accustomed to listen—on cach succeeding
To seek merely to excite such against tbe men who Wo said theso manifestations wcro i n 1tho dark; wo also
who
seek
to
reform
tho
raco,
do
not
always
thomselves
Sabbath—to h lB eloquent discourses, with reverent and
make and keep them subordinate, is in no true sense bad a fow sittings in tho day-time, nnd In full daylight. At
_
____
__
______
understand
from
what
motive
thoy
work,
what
distinct
to consist of.
rapt attention. She possessed a lively imagination,
to free them from their bondage; for thc bondage is, flrst, sounds were heard on tho guitar, and somotlmo a little
and a strong, but doubtless a strictly legitimate interest Iobjoct they are aiming at, or by what means thoy are after all,, that of their own souls, which they must music. Tho guitar was undor a small tablo, and wholly cov
,'v* 1 ", Yonrs, fraternally,
Le RoscrcituciBH.
U the young clergyman;, and the I m a g o s o o f t e n p r e - U^lng to effect the purposes they havo set before them, break through as they need. And as fast as the light ered with a largo table-cloth, to keep tho light from the in
sented fo the eye and the mind, was transmitted to Nothing ts easier than for a man to set hlmBelf up as a of heaven’ dawns on those souls, thoy w i l l break it strument, which appeared to bo an essential condition. On
; M AN A N D H IS R E L A T IO N S ,
another. During the second year of tho minifltry of reformer of this kind, for tho capital required to enter through, and do It, too, without any other aid than one occasion tho guitar played a great many tunes, and played
them woll, and also accompaniments; thore was no mistake,
Mr.— ,'in that plaoo, the lady referred to becamo the hpon the business is so trifling as hardly to deserve that with which nature beneficently endowed them,
, .
' '
BY B. B. BBITTAN.
and no cheat in thoso performances. Thore wns a boll under
. -v,-:*.
M
, . motherofaBon, who. from his birth, was observed to Imentioning. Honco we see a great number of wouldThen, again, there is a high and truo p o l i c y in all tho table, keeping company with this intelllgont and appar.
^ C H
■■. ■. rescmble tho minister; nor is the likeness lessapparent bo hen,ere' both of tho »Plrit Rnd the body' wh° know sorts of reforms. To say that this is not to bo duly outly self-acting guitar, which had been often rungln tbe
• t'KHZ---'*
:■'I A P T E R XI, . .
since the child has become a tall and graceful youth. llttle °r nothlni?°f tho lttwa
whloh ttl* reforras are considered, because, perhaps, it is unworthy to asso dark circles, but was stubborn now, and refused to answer
C MHNTAL ELEOTHOTYPINQ ON VITAL 8CBPA0ES.
,A gentleman of our acquaintance , who has very dark base4' aai Katcely know of tho Iaws after which their ciate policy with principle, is to talk without knowl our calls upon It to ring. ‘ Tho guitar was more accommo*
; In the organic chemistry of tho living world electric eyes,
hair and beard, Is wedded to a lady with brown 1 in d iv id u a l progress is secured. Thoy adopt cerdating; and wo must confess that if we were going to uso
' jlty iud light are tho ever-acttve agents on whose aub- hair, aid a complexion not lighter than his own. Of Itala catch-words that by chanco have fallen in their edgo cither of human nature or of the subjeot Itself. our t o a to amuso tho gullible, It would bavo boen an easier
Thero
ls
always
a
policy
to
be
consulted,
in
all
things;
)tile powers the most delicate processes In Nature conohildren—tbo offspring of thoir marriage—six are way, and expeot to uso theso as a sort of hingo on and no plan or project, whether spiritual or material matter to havo rung tho boll, than to havo played HProra
atantlydepend. We are assured by curious scientific nine
Greenland’s Ioy Mountains*'on tho guitar.
■
■
living,
and, with a singlo exception, tlioy all have whioh to turn tho world. ■
can gain ground and hold it, unless constant reference
experimenters that the growth of plants has been Im
A genuine desire of reform will manifest itself ohief is made to so plain a fact in nature as this. We get I was describing somo of this to a skeptical fHend, who had
dark,
straight
hair
and
hazel
eyes.
Indeed,
for
several
too muoh faith in mo on genoral matters to doobt me ln this,
^• ^ennely stimulated by electrical currents artificially
iy by the wish tqgeBat what ts true and good. That
'.generated, and directed to their roots. When this generations, not a single member of either famify has must of neccBsityDffJts v^ry. first effort and aim. But hints from above, and proceed to act upon them when wbo said I must havo boen psychologized—a state, by the
curly hair. The.exceptional case is a fair youth
we Bee their exact applicability to oircumstanccs; we way, which tho learned Mr. Felton thinks very common
. agent is thus sot free, it moves the grosser elements had
with large, blue, expressivo eyes and golden locks, we too often bohold in its stead, merely a pugilistic de
' through which the currents aro transmitted, or as far with a natural tendency to curl. Some time before bis siro to overcome, and overthrow. The hasty and crude therefore pursue, to that extent, a course of policy. among well-meaning, ignorant pooplo. In his abusive tirade .
Eveiy person of prudcnce and the least degree of reflec upon peoplo who believo tholr own eyes Instead o f hls, he
as tho electrio excitation extcndB, stimnlating molecnreformers, who have not yet learned, from the observa
quite forgets how often, and almost without an exception,
, Jar attraction, changing the relations of the ultimate birth the parents had occasion to Bpend a month with tion of tho laws of their own being, that the laws of tion docs the same. Society, man, and ail his fleoting ovory great truth has been poohed at by tho world's exponents
a
family
in
Boston,
where
there
was
a
radiant
child.
institutions,
bear
witness
to
tbe
samo
truth,
and
we
nro
. atoms, modifying and determining ^hemlcal affinities with delicate skin, mild bluo eyes, and a profusion of other natarea aro
of knowledge, whon in conflict with their .own notions, until
similar, entertain fancies reand combinations—so that the assimilation of foreign sunny curls. Tbe lady visitor bccame deeply Intorested lootingtho renovation of thp race that have no sort compelled to accept It as something from which we at last It forced thom (as they will be In this,) to spread their
cannot
altogether
cut
loose.
Honco
it
Is
far
bottcri
partioles is greatly accelerated, and the vegetable or- in thnt beautiful ohild, and often gazed at It with rap- of root ln natnr0' that orinnot therefore bo put in opercharmed oircle round It. Tho faot should tcach him a little
ganlsm correspondingly enlarged. It is also worthy of turons admiration and delight. The strong impulse' of ation' and that lmP^ destruction rather than advance- for any cause, to promote It by Bimply stating it in humility.
*
remark, that Buch trees ns have ^Minted, needle-shaped the mind thus e l e c t r o t y p e d t h c i m a g e o n h c r o w n o f f e r i n g . Iment' and anD!hilatl°n ^ r »ba“ expansion. It is lovo and faith and charity, than by holding np to ridi A fow evonlngs after, I found room ■for this Mend at the
cule or denunciation thoso who still fcel obliged to circlo, and during this mystio musical orgle, I asked him If
leaves, Uke the pine, aro invariably evergreens. This
quite as necessary, to-day, to remomber tbe old Greek
be was psychologized. Bays ho, n I am uot psychologized, and
fact suggests the idea that possibly tho innumerable so regulating tho subtile processes of tho vital chem- injunction—“ Know thyself "—as It has been in any adhere to tho prejudices of their life-long education
We havo listened to too many discourses, in doors I am not drunk, and I should not bo surprised now to see a
. points which such trees present may bo attract the at ism, as not only to determine its general complexion, age of the world.’ In fact, tho moro talk thero is made
. mosphcrlc electricity as not only to preserve the fluid bnt also tho precise color of the hair, and even blend over this very business of individualization, tho less and out, of professed reformers, not to havo observed block o f houses danco.'1' Thon said I, “ It must be tho devil,’ *
(an Individual, by tho way, I am skeptical of,) when I re
. ity of tho sap in the lowest temperature, bat also to ing tho sublimated elements in the organio chcmlstry p.roof. is there—we sometimes think—that tho work of that a great many of tho speakers fall into tho unfor coivod
a rap on m ynosow lth tho guitar. The operation In
of
tbo
eye
with
such
nice
precision
as
to
fix
and
tunate
error
of
first
firing
away
at
tho
creeds,
the
prevent its receding from tho exposed surfaces of the
individualization will really and truly go forward
that Instance purportod to bo an Indian; he made good aim,
reflect
the
violet
ray.
churches,
and
the
other
existing
Institutions,
instead
branches when tbo mercury falls below the freezing
The human mind thus leaves a multitude of images Mere complaining is hot advancement. To point of appealing, as tbey should, to that deep and eternal and I havo a slight mark there, which convinces me that I ,
’ point.
was In my normal state,
.
out faulU Is not all there is to do, either with men or
Tbat light is indispensable in the chemistry of the —beautiful and terrible—not only on thc ddicate or institutions. It is a mistake to supposo so. And those religious instinct which is imbedded in every human Tho question was and Ib often asked, I f such things can be
ganization
through
which
it
perpetually
manifests
its
heart;
as
if
tbo
forms
must
be
got
away
beforo
the
. vegetable kingdom, muat be apparent to every obscrvdono In tho dark, why not ln tho light? I am not surprised
prcachcrs of reform, who go here and thero beforo tho
■ er. The meanest shrub, or the humblest waysido powers—and which doubtless contains the mystical people, finding fault only with this custom and that substanco conld assert itself, and all obstacles must at tho question; and ono o f theso days I will glvo you a few
first
be'cnrcfully
removed
before
tho
soul
could
mako
records
of
all
its
feeling,
thought
and
aotion—
but
the
simplo Ideas on that point, which aro, In a measure, satlsfseflower, makes silent but significant proclamation of this
habit, nnd hurling damnatory phrases against this in
Milton.
. truth. Tbo gcrmB that arc buried in tbo soil all sprout mental impulses, when sufficiently intensified, are re stitution and tbat, ought to be made aware that they advancement. Tho result Is, besides, to excite in their tory to me.
. upward toward tho etherial regions of tho atmosphere, produced in thoso who come after. If such external arc of no assistanco In tho work of popular advance hearers just those prejudices, and oftentimes those pas Wo had tho pleasuro of witnessing the manifestations, as
a and never downward toward tho centre of the earth. objocts and sccncs as occasion the montal excitement, ment, but rather aid others In entrenching themselves sions, which they aflbct to deplore in tho very insti given in tho presenco of Miss Lord, and can but bear our tes
By a law of Naturo they all reach out after tho light. leavo no visible outlines on tho face or tho form, they Rtiil more securely behind traditional prejudices whose tutions they dcuounco. They appeal to tho feelings of timony to tho utter absenco of all deception on tho evening
opposition, and of partizanship, instead of to those wo wcro present. Our friend has forgotten to state one part
The flowers open with tho morning, and close when may still be expressed in another way, and be no less force is not to bo broken In this way.
o f tho performanco. Tho company aro Bcated at one table,
day retires beyond the evening star. The rich verdure distinguishable. A gentleman who resides in Le Boy, There is another class, allied closely to that of tho better and truer instincts that are founded in tho hu whilo tho instruments aro placed upon another tablo, behind •
N.
Y.,
in
an
interview
with
the
writer,
somo
timo
man
soul,
nnd
tbat
would
of
themselves,
in
time,
wear
' . that clothes thc fields and forests is fresh and beautifnl,
whiners and fault-finders, who live by denouncing
tho former. The guitar accompanied, whilo tho company
• as if, at the world’s baptism, an emerald Bphero had since, related a singular fact, that may be appropriately every thing that does not instantly givo way beforo tho away all the institutions and forms that appear so ob sang a variety o f melodlos, sacred und secular. It was played
introduced
in
this
conncction.
His
wife
had
a
boautijectionable.
Wo
would
prefer
seeing
them
do
their
.. . been fused in thc sun; and all thc gorgeous colors o f
whilo floating about tho room abovo us, Its passage to and
light of their ideas, and’ grow correspondingly wrathy
' tho floral empire aro horn of ltoiit 1 Tho flowers aro ful plcturo of John thc Baptist hanging in hcr room. to find that tho old and mossy institutions seem to legitimate work, and do it honestly and thoroughly, from us being felt in tho displacement o f air.by its motion
the living prisms in whose delicatc and beautiful struc-' Thc figure was in a nude state, except thc loins, which B t a n d all thc moro firmly in consequence of their as to seo them run o ff into the business of assailing and in tho variation in Bound. It rested upon our head many
tures the primal rays nro mysteriously separated, vari- were encircled with tlio girdle of camel’s hair, sup saults. Theso need never cxpect to mako headway in others, or building up a sect of their own after tho times, (say ten times,) and remained upon It, playing all the
while, at each timo from thirty seconds to a minute. Bomo.
. onsly combined, and reflected with such purity and in ported by a Einglc strap passing ovpr one shoulder. their work, for it is nfter a mode directly at variance self-same methods which they find fault with.
All rcforni Is potent and permanent, in referenco to times it passed down tho forehead nnd faco, and roso again"
> tensity as admits of no successful imitation by human The lady being in delicate health for some time, (ante with tho fundamental laws of human nnture. Denun
cedent to thc birth of a son, now somo fifteen years of
tho spirit and temper in which it is undertaken. in tho air, starting to a different part of tho room. Wo say it
ellort, aided by the most accomplished art.
ciators should pause to consider, first, that theirs is not
yvas imposslblo for tho medium to havo caused this motion
'
The rays reflected from tho outlines of nn object to ago,) bad occasion to B p e n d much of her tlmo on a a p r i n c i p l e , in any truo and abiding senso of tho word Nothing stands that is not gcnuino. A now creed and music, and keep her hands beating tlmo on ours inces
couch
from
which
the
picture
was
constantly
exposed
may
bo
built
up
after
tho
old
ways
of
doing
such
the eye leave ita image on tho retina; or, passing
and, secondly, that the course they pursue is the very things, but, even if it docs profess to bo an improve santly, (ib slio did. Tambourlno and drumsticks also moved
. through the camera, produce a semblance of its form, to view. Thc youth referred to presents ono of the poorest p o l i c y , also.
us in tho air. Tho medium hud no accomplices at the
greatest
novelties
in
tho
category
of
psychological
phe
ment on what lias been, wo do not boo how that will about
with appropriate lights and B h a d o w s , on any delicate
tablo, at which seven porsons wcro 6cated, all o f whom went
Let
us
look
at
theso
two
propositions,
separately.
surface made sensitive by a suitable chemical prepara nomena. It is a curious fact tlmt h e m i l l n e v e r i c e a r b u l If the p r i n c i j i l e of reform is conveyed and communi make it bo. W o who hopo to lcavo tho world better to scrutlnlzo tho movements. Wo noticed whon tho guitar
tion. In a similar manner the forms nnd, to Bome ex o n e t u i p e n d c r ! If commanded to put on a p a i r , he cated by tho employment of denunciatory language, than we found it, must be liberal and large in our sym moved nbovo and settled upon our head, a peculiar douslty o f
.
‘
. tent, tho colors of objects may be elcctrotypcd on tho will obey; but he is quite Bure to have them b o t h o v e r and in that way chiefly, then It is safe to infer that tho pathies, must give nmple time for arguments to do tho'air about thc instrument.
external surfaces or living human bodies. I believe t h e s a m e t h o n l d e r t h a t s u p p o r t s t h e s t r a p a n d t h e g i r d l e i n reformat ion cannot bo an improvement upon the nbuses tlieir proper work, and never forget that wo aro but Although tho manifestations wero In darkness, they were,
slowly emerging out of tho darkness into the light our to us, nono tho less convincing; for tho constant knowledge
there are several well authenticated facts illustrative of t h c p i c t u r e .
I well remember a young man, whose earth-life, of themselves. The radical meaning of tho word reform selves, nnd not n whit faster than our spiritual vision wo had of tho position o f tho medium's hands, rendered it
this singular susceptibility. It is not long since it was
is—to put into a new shape. That is, if an institu
ccrtain that sho had no vlslblo connection wltb, or control
stated in the public journals that a man who was stand some thirty years’ duration, wns the frightful embodi tion of to-day fails to express the experience of to-day, can endure tho brightness of thc Bame.
over, tho floating movements oftho gulUir; much less could
ment
and
expression
of
one
terrible
scene.
Ho
had
ing near a tree when it was struck by lightning, imme
it must needs be rc-formed, cast in a new mold; but
sho havo played correctly, os thoy wero played, tho airs we
The Atlantio Telegraph.
diately presented a vivid picture of tho tree on tho not opened his eyes to behold the light of the natural it is a fatal mistako to Bupposo that its life and spirit
sang.
•
world,
when
a
desolating
tornado
passed
over
his
It Is rcfttrtod, on good authority, wo bcliovo, that tho At
exposed side of his body. While he was not fatally
Tho scanco was hold at tho residence o fa gentleman ofthe
must
be
assailed,
thoso
who
subscribe
to
it,
or
“
belong
injured by thc shock, it wonld nevertheless appear that native town. Tbo tall oaks, which had braved the to it,” be insulted, or wrong motives be imputed to lantic Cublo will l « laid ngain next Biimmor, tbo ncccsBary hlghost respectability, and was not held for pay. We think
tho passage of the current so nenr him acted on tho storms of centuries, bowed low as tho Blender grass those who have been educated to think that nothingso arrangements having all beon mado for that momentous un they would be highly ploaslng and profitable to many inves
chemical conBtitncnts of bis body with such power as bends in tho summer's breeze; or, rather, ns the grain good of its kind can bo again constructed. Thc first dertaking. Mr. Cyrus W. Field haa bcon In Europo to ovcr- tigators, could Miss L. bo induced to recelvo nay for her sit
tho business of getting matters In proper trim, and, It Is tings from privato families.
to electrotype tho nearest object on the cntiolc. It is Is leveled by the reaper’s B ic k le . It was a fatal hour I thought, and the last thought, too, with a reformer, bco
said, lias met with all the bucccbs he desired. Now that thc
Brother Beaver, of tlio Investigator, will say, probably
n y years
y e a r s sseemed
e e m e d condensed
c o n d e n s e d iinti
n to
,
. ..
.
.
• ' also alleged tbat the bodies of several persons killed by Tho sufferings of many
, unspeakablo
, .. ,horror, and. t./%
Bhould
be
with reference
to tho t r, u, e nnd, the
g o o d ; not
subject la revived, wo noticed an accouut In ono of the Now that this could not havo been; bccauso no known law o f
ono
awful
moment
of
y
...
,
‘
‘
.
,
.
lightning have exhibited a similar phenomenon.
j..,. shadow .......
. wholo llfo with referenco tq the molds and formularies in which York papers,-a fow days since, o f tho number of messages and Nature .can account for It, they did not occur. But we
terrible scene cast its, dark
over the
words tha- hnd bcon succcBBfuIly sent over tho old cablo, be
' ■The singular cffects produced on the unborn child by of
a human being. That tempest was rcprodnced in they may happen temporarily to havo been cast. The ginning with tlio very drat, and ending with tho fragment of havo good ears, and good sonso of feoling, and sot both high
the sudden mental emotions of thc mother are remark thnt mnn. For nearly thirty years—and until thc ccntral thought, idea, or sentiment, niust bo kept
abovo known lawn of nature, when wo aro sura that they
tho very last. Tho prooris unquestionable, It BtrlkeBus, thit aro acuto as they now aro. Wo beliovo ho UBed this aigu*
able examples of this kind of electrotyping on tho Bens,
steadily
in
view,
and
not
made
subsidiary
to
tho
pur
ltive surfaces of living forms. It is doubtless truo that closo of his mortal existence—his eyes rolled in their pose or wish to overthrow tho fabric in which it is in mcBBages havo been Bent; for It is known that tho English mont agolnBt Judgo Edmonds a fow weeks since, but ho did
saved, by ono despatch, £50,000, whloh would not, It seems, keep matter from disobeying these time-honored
. the mind'B action, in 6uch cases, may increase or di sockets with a strange, delirious expression, Ever adequately confined. This view alono is consistent Government
havo been spent In tho embarkation or troops not laws. Somehow or other tho tables and musical Instruments
minish the molecular deposltcs in thc several portions and anon he sighed heavily, as the winds sighs through with tho notion that truo reform h growth, and not otherwlso
wanted.. The spiritB* said that tho cablo would not work
. of the system. Tho precise placo which cnch separate the tall trees; and his.hend nnd nil his limbs swnyed to merely a fight or a series of squabbles, grandiloquently mnch at first, but that it would provo a grand success ovontu- will laugh at philosophers o fth o old school, and persist In
floating In tho air, to tho great scandal of tho laws o f gravi
■ . particle assumes in tho new organic structure may bo and fro, pcrpctunlly. as tho forest boughs are moved termed a “battle.’’
ally.
tation.
determined by tho inducnco of thought or feeling. If when the breath of the tempest sweeps over them. Tho recently published letter of Mr. Theodore Parker
in the mother there exists any unusual tendency of tho Poor mortal I his melancholy life is over, and he has to his congregation, in which aro Bet forth most elo
Sonsiblo.
T h roo M o n th s1, S u b sc rib e rs, x
vital forccs to tho braiu, at the critical period, thero found rest at last where the storms of earth and time quently his individual experiences as a minister, con
Tho W a t e r f o r d S e n t i n e l advises Us readere to think for
Thoso persons who subscribed for tho B anner throo m onths,.
shnll
disturb
h lB repose no more I
' , will be a similar cerebral development and activity in
thoniBelve*—notadoptan opinion upon an Importantorcontro
which term is about to explro, can, by remitting <$1,25,
This ease graphically illustrates the action of a law tains a very emphatic nnd admirable passago to this verted subject, simply bocauso this man or that ono broachcd nnd
the otTsprlng. A lady who, duriug tho period of gestahavo tho B anneb sont to them during tho remainder o f the
same
cffect,
namely,
that
ho
ever
aimed,
during
his
that
operates
as
irresistibly
as
gravitation
throughout
it.
Thero
is
too
much
of
“
taking
things
for
granted.”
Think
year. If our friends who wcro inBtrumontal In getting np
. tion, was chiefly employed in reading tho poets, and in
the realm of our organic existence, and which is scarcely ministerial work, to lead back his hearers to tho primathink earnestly, untiringly, and think a l o u d , if noeds bo. thoso clubs, will attend to tholr renewals, they will receive a
giving form to her day-dreams of tbo ideal world, at lcss
manifest in its ordinary effects. By disregarding 7 «>ntiment of pure morals and genuine piety; know Bupposo Mr. Censor d o c t donounco you bccauso you fail to copy i
the same time gavo to her child (in phrenological par
__
■•
ing very well that if tbat sentiment was only devcl- agreo with him—what of that? Tim, and not fte, are rcspon
. lance.) largo Ideality and a highly imaginative tarn of
O I t would seem from the acconnt given In Genesis, (ch ip - o p e d t o its u tm o s t, n n d cu ltiv a te d w it h th o irrcatest
Ho Circle* this Week.
’X i
siblo for your opinions and tholr consoquonccs. You will
ter
xxx,)
th
st
tbe
patriarch
Jacob
undcrttood
this
law,
and
mind. Some time since I met with a youth who has thst It enabled hlgi to practico s ploua fraud, w horebj ho c„ a„ r„0 ' t h e ,o ld scalc* o f fo rm m ust i n dno tim o b o shed, novor bo o f much use to the world, nor to yourselves, uutil Wo sbatfWbablr resume our sessions next woek; nolle*
i finely molded limbs and a symmetrical fora through ■ecured to him self U u Socks o f Laban.
will be given ln our next, If wodo.
| b y th e n a tu ra l m o v e m e n t o f th e s o u l's g r o w t h , and
you loam to t h i n k f o r y o u r t d v t t . Our sentiments, exactly.
gM* penetrated (ho mrfjfij. nml behold the c««nccj'ol

*h*U*«r material thing* Itfclio** to. Tlili, to ine, wm
tt<Mt perfectly demonstrated lo tha following manner:
Bnrrly, mM I, thh In eternity, ami i am now a freo
WMill Oh, tliat I might behold anothcrimul tlmn mine,
that I might understand nonictblng of IU marvelous
■ naturo I Scarcely had thli wish bcon formed, than I
fell myself rising perpendicularly la spaco, nnlll It ap*
pcarcd that I lmd rweendod far abovo tho clouilo, and
conjeetared, from tho appcarance of tho Mils, and (bo
elty Itnclf, which I now could plainly sco, that I had
attained an elevation of not lew) than flvo and twenty
mile*. At thla point I itopped for an Instant, and
then descended by a grado, reaching tho Immediate
anrfaco of tho earth In tho vicinity of Utica, New York.
Near mo atood a house, embowered In trees; In this
houso*was a study, and In that study n man engaged In
reading. What I then saw convinced me that tho tho- orles founded by Newton, and now prevalent, In rela
tion to sight and sound, aro by no means correct, or
even approximately no. In tho, first placo, I saw tho
raya of light striko tho book from two sources at tho
same timo, viz., tbo solar light, from without, anil a
finer, more snbtilo, and perfectly white light from the
eyes of tho man himself, which convinced mo that wc
gain onr knowledge of forms external by means of an
absolute and positive irradiation from tbo central
brain, through tho optic nerves, tho 'retina, and other
delicate organs. Bccondly, whilo I gazed upon tho
man, I Aeonf a hell ring, clearly and distinctly I That
belj waa not rang within two hundred miles of thc spot
w^ere my body lay tn a dcath-likc state of insensibility,
as was proved by the action of the man within tho
chamber; for he instantly roso from his seat, not to re
spond to it, bnt to bid his little children make less
noise, and not disturb him by its ringing. Bnt what
most attracted my wrapt attention, was tho fact that I
discovered that sound was not, as scientific men assert,
a mere vibration of the air, but was, and is, a fine sub
stance, which leaves tho object in greater or less vol
ume, in pointed rays, broad sheets, or undulatory
waves, according to tho naturo of that whence they, or
' it, emanates.
I still, at times, possess tho powers I did on that
day, and will submit to a course of experiments, by
properly qualified persons, to determine Uicbo very
curious points. I saw that from tho man’Bcars pro
ceeded innumerable fibres, as of pale-green light, and
that the wbycb or rnyB of Bound (which fill all contigu
ous space,) reached his spirit by coming in contact
with these fibrils, directly within tho rim of the exter
nal ear. The question here naturally arises, how was
it posslblo for me to bccomo cognizant of sound, under
tho circumstances in which wo were relatively placed,
for tho time being ? I reply, tho soul's faculties belong
and pertain exclusively to' it, and to the spirit which
Ib bnt its casket; that theso fibrils emanate from the
spiritual, and not the material man, and hencc tbat
the free sont experiences no difficulty in hearing or in
seeing. And this explains why somo of tho dead can
only bo communicated with by vocally putting our
questions, while other spirits require us to put them in
■ writing.
' "Bat my apace is occupied. In my next yon shall
liave the sequel, concerning wbat I saw a human soul
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faSRirt*#
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Conferences hav« been hold at IhlspUea regularly o ve f/
A
series
of
t
A
f
fkrrnoiii
fur
Converts
in
llioUrt.il
Aitakcn*
)B » Into numbor of our paper, that Mr. Bearer, lt» rdllor,
tiu m t
Biblo Christians " - f t welf-ttilttefl or- dcel&rltjtf all wtUwis o f Korpsgriii, wiihoot distinction o f rell*
Ing, U /T.H. Arthur, WillmMphls. ItrHved from 0 . 0 .
Monday cvanln# during the past year.
«Imi, equal In law and In thn n e r e i s o f political rights.
waa la tho t u g whon ha denied tlio Immortality o f man.
tlclo upon nu Important suhjiiot.
Evans'# Gift Book Establishment, 43'J Chestnut ilreol,
Knrly
In
tha
summer
wo
were
oMlg«d
to
suspend
our
ro*
Father Gnvsui haa town prtachin# at IJolognft,
T h is rjacstton o f Im m o rta lity has (mon in anjr lim e s discuss*
Philadelphia,
T h i r d F a g e ,-*"T ho Aco of Vlrtuo," by our esteemed eorit was reported st Vienna thal tho Austrian Emperor wart
ports
of
Ihesa
Conferences,
from
A
press
of
other
mattor,
not
ed b y t lio lig h t o f tho Past, o r th a l found In th o ISoolt o f Ka*
rer(^oriJent* Georgo fitearnit. Poetry—"Orchestra o f Iho lotting ImpatlHit at tho delay Itt tho re*foration ofthe Grand
Tlio preface of this look says, MNo special theology I*
fora want of Interest which our readers might flud In the
lo ro , and th o W ritte n W ord. W o do rio t ic o onou«li In e ith  taught In thli volumo. it addresses ltsolf to uo partioular
Dukes; nls», that an Austrian corps d’srmco was to b^conStar* t" an artlclo from tha pen o f John flccsofl, la regard la
froo expression of thought advanced there. Many of tho
ccntrattd near Rovlgo, on tho road to Modena.
e r to p ro ro to m ankin d a t largo, boyond a doubt, th a l th o y aro Beet or denomination. * ® ® Religion Is Ufo, • o •
tho amelioration of tho condition of tho Judlauii "D ealiogs
speakers aro professedly opposed to Spiritualism { yet wo bo«
It Is rumored at Paris that Marshals ConrObort and Nell
Im m o rta l. T o ro v lv o auch » discussion In tlila papor would Charity Is tlio groat oisontlal. • • 0 Tlio author bas
with tho Dead—Ko, 2,"
bad fought a duel, and tho latter was killed,
Hove at heart they lovo Its beauties. This Conference wa#
Louis Napoleon has ordered two government steamers to
bofoiir.
.
,
chosen tho attractlvo and beguiling form of llfo-plctures, nar
F o u r th
Man and His Relations," by Professor
started by Spiritualists, who liberally Invited nll pcrsuaflons
’ Immortality has only beon proved to ua by hold ng con- ratives, anil conmiatlon, hoping thereby to win tho alienBrittan ( Kdltorlali.
■
< procccd to Algorla and OuUa* to bring back tho political
to participate In Us dlsousslom, The opposition to Spiritual
exiles.
t o n o wllh thoso who havo passed through tho chango of tion and hold tho Interest o f hli readers, o o o in every
S ix th
''Tho Messergeri" “ Principles and Laws,'*
ism
Is
sometimes
rabid
In
words,
but
Is
gouoroas
In
fcollog.
death, and who bring tho only positivo proof wo know of, of department of businoss, In overy oflico and profession and in
T » i G re at E astbbn.— Mr. Yfltc*. tho Secretary to thc
by Professor Payton Bponco; “ What Is Carbon,—No, 4."
No
two
bellovo
aliko,
but
all
aro
liberal.
Great Eastern Steamship Company, In announcing that tho
this truth, facts addressed t o our material sonsos lrnro (liv every household duty, mcn nnd womon. must bo governed by
S e v e n t h J t o g e .— Prof, Felton—Mr. Mamfield—Remarkable
oiler
o f Mr. L cvorto charter tho vessel for £20,000 for a trip
Question—
T
s th e d o c t r in e o f F a ta lis m o p p o s e d t o M o r a ls t
en us to know of lho truth o f Immortality. Theso facts aro tho divino prcccpts of tho DIblo, or thoy cannot movo a stop
T est; Nature Is Consistent; Letter from Warren Chaso; A to America and back, has been dccllncd, states that tho ship
Mr. Burko thought that It was difficult to tell whothergood
oura—sufficient for us; but thoy aro not proof to any other heavenwards, no matter how dovoutiy thoy may bavo wor
Noto from Mrs. Townsend; Incrustations o f Universalism Is not open for charter at present, the views o f tho Directors
or evil predominates in tho world. The doctrino o f fatalism,
person who has not witnessed tho same spiritual manifesta shiped In tho congregations o f tho peoplo."
Broken Through; What Good docs Bplrltuallsmdo; God Com having undergone no cha'igo 6lnco sho became tho property
on tho ono hand, has boon thought lo bo tho moans o f vast
of tho company. It Is officially announced that tho Great
tions which coinposo tho facts. Buch an ono may with pro
Tho abovo sufficiently establishes tho charactor of tho
mitting A rsou; Religious Freedom; Poetry; Obituaries;
Eastern is to leave tho Thames for tho Noro on tho 8d of Sep
Injury;
whilo,
on
tho
other
hand,
wiso
and
good
mon
havo
priety question our deductions, and refuso to bellovo that wo book, which Is well adapted to tho tastes o f thoso who cling
tember, nnd that sho will procccd thcnco to Portland, Dorset
takon opposlto ground. Lot us bo fair, and givo credit for all List o f Lecturers, Ac.
bave held converso wllh tho spirits of men who onco lived to tho letter of tho word, tho forms o f tho church, and tho
shire, from which placo sho will mako a trial .trip on tho 8th,
E i g h t h P a g e . — C o n L. V. natch*s leeturo st tho Musio
tho
good
tho
doctrluo
bas
dono.
Iio
thought
that
ho
had
rea
to a distance, probably, o f COO or 000 miles. She will then
aa wo now llro. You may tell us wo haro not seen a guitar revival system. Tho stories aro well told and, If wo exouso
Ilall, Boston, Bundsy morning, August 28th.
boprei-arcd
to start, on tho I5th, on a direct voyago to the
son
to
bellovo
that
ln
this
congregation
thero
was
much
sym*
float In tho air. unaided by mortal hands, or by machlnory, be this peouliar viow, aro Interesting.
United Slates—Portland, In Maine, being tho harbor to which
pathy
in
favor
of
tho
doctrino
of
fatalism.
Uo
thought
thoso
We
call
spcclal
attontlon
to
the
notice
o
f
Dn.
H.
F.
cause such a phenomenon Is against known laws of naturo;
sho
will
proceed.
On this occasion pattsongcrs will be car
T ub Burgeon' s DAOonTBn," and “ C astlb Dangerous.”
who believed In fatality, must of necessity boliovo ln no re Gabdnbb, In anothor column, o f tho Spiritualists* Grand ried at fares ranging from £18 to £25, and many applications
bnt we ailhero to our assertion. 11Nevertheless, tho world
This Is tho last of tho twenty-six volumes of 8cott's colo sponsibility, in no frco agoncy, and consequently tho doctrino
Mass
Picnic,
which
will
tako
placo
on
Thursday,
15th
Inst.,
for
berths
aro
said
alrchdy
to havo bcen received.
does move,” said ono or old to thoso wlio paradod tho samo
brated Waverly Novels, pamphlet edition, pubilshod by T. B.
must bo fatal lo morals. Wo aro surrounded by temptations, at Abington. A fino time may be expected
argument beforo him, ond wo say wo h a v e t u n a guitar sus
Pctorson A Bros., Philadelphia. Prlco o f cach number 25 and need opposition to fatalism to bear us up, and enablo us
Fast Life and Swift Decay,
pended In tho air—a tablo riso without contact of hands, or
Medium W an ted in Pabis.—Tho N , Y . S p i r i t u a l T d e conts, and of tho 20 volumes, $3. Messrs. Shepard, Olark A to resist them.
THB ONLT 00UHTEBGHECS,
.
g r a p h says:—Wo have received a request from Spiritualists
machinery.
Brown aro tho agcntB, in Boston, of tho publishers.
The times In which wo livo teem with wonders. Nothing
Dr. Child thought that tho doctrino of fatalism was simply in Paris to send them a medium whom wo can recommend,
These manifestations donot, alono, proro Immortality, but
seems
iraposslblo;
for
tho
Impossibilities
of
one
year
bocome
a recognition of the fixed, unchangeable laws o f nature, overy and in whoso presenco physical and test manifestations aro
»ply a power in naturo, of which not much la k.nown; but All tub Y eab Round.
tho commonplace events o f tiie noxt. Lightning presses, !nTho Amorlcan reprint of Charles Dlckcns's Weekly Journal Jot and tlttlo of which laws must bo fulfilled. Theso laws given, such as will admit o f no possibility o f being tfaccd to
Btantaneous communication betweon tho mostdistantpoints,
when Intelligence is displayed by thoir movomonts, and they
and
Innumerable Inventions for compressing vast amounts
wero
tho
laws
of
God,
which
no
man
could
put
olf,
however
may
bo
found
at
A.
Williams
and
Co.'s
book-Btoro,
Ko.
100
only appear liko passive Instruments In the handa of on un
earthly causes. Expenses o f tho voyago and of a return to
of business Inlo small spaces o f time, and for curtailing tho
seen luteUlgonco, thoy furnish proof to a cortaln class of Washington street Price, 5 cts. Number 18, dated August whimsical his belief might bo to tho contrary. Fatality docs this country, together with a fair compensation fo r timo, nro processes of production and manufacture, are among tho mar
27th, Is beforo us.
not ronounco tho doctrino of responsibility or frco moral ofTored to a medium possessing suitable qualifications."
vels of this marvelous ora. Under such circumstances wo
minds,
agoncy; It accepta both, and It accepts all tho manifestations
mav truly be said to live a “ fast lifo." But whother the
: But we have conversed with thoso wo know when Inform,
Tub Old Fabmeb' s Almanac for 1800 Is on our tablo. This
T ub Boston Cbitic—a now weekly sheet, published by 0.
whirl and rush by which wo aro borne along Is really condu
of
human
lifo,
as
being
tho
offspring
of
fixed
laws,
which
is
B ln c o tljat form waB laid In tho grave; and horo immortality Is ono of tho most reliablo almanacs extant. Published by
n . Bailey, Webster A Co.— Is welt printed, Its editorials high- cive to our happiness, is another question.
(hto. Doos it injure my morals to believo truth?
‘la proved to many. Wo do not caro to discuss tho question, Ilickllng, Swain A Brewer, Boston.
Cortaln it Is that the average duration of human Ufo Is de
toned, and wo welcome It into tho ranks of newspaperdom.
Mr. Baker contended that thoro was no law of naturo
creasing in tho midst of this cxcitement. The modern phases
for no amount of theory or argumont can destroy our facts.
Tho W h t a t o n F l a g says:—'Tho way to mako a tall man
of disease seem to puzzlo and bnfilo the faculty, nnd with two
which
could
not
bo
overcome
by
human
effort,
n
o
illustrated
W e do not ask others to bellovo in immortality from hoarlng
Lottor from Professor Bponce.
exceptions, viz., IIollowat' s Pills and IIollowat’ s Oint
hts position by suylng that naturo drovo a ship before tho short, is to ask him to lend you a hundred dollars.
ft relation of our experienco; it may Inclto thom to bocomo
ment, no medicines appear to make tho desired impression
D. J. Mandell: D e a r S i r —" A Fow Brief nints—No. 3,’ *
A llttlo child In Cincinnati fell from a third story window,
wind, whilo man could make lt sail in any direction, ovon tn
upon internal or external disorders. Theso two celebrated
patient and honest inrestigators of tho phonomenaof mod- published in tho Bannbb Sopt. tho 3d, ls beforo mo.
and was saved from instart death, and from injury, by falling
tho
teeth
of
tho
wind.
Ho
thought
tho
doctrino
o
f
fatalism
romcdlcs
aro said, howovcr, to bo accomplishing tho most
‘ orn Spiritualism, and ho or sho who enters tho Held with
Allow mo to ask you tho following questions :—
wonderful cures throughout tho length and breadth o f our
was disastrous to mortals, for lt mado man beliovo that ho on a largo mastiff dog. Tno dog waa not seriously injured.
such qualities, will bo Buro to flnd proola of immortality, ad
Is thero no dlfTerenco in tho meaning of tho word “ faith,"
Sinco which tlmo, when ho is in tho vicinity o f tho placo land. Liver complnint, and diseases o f tho stomach andbowdressed t o hls or her own stato of mind, notwithstanding In the quotation, “ Without a f a i t h , ” which you mako from a had no control over his own actions.
els, which, In a majority of cases, aro produced by over-exer
Mr. Wothorbco said that ho was forced to tako tho fatallBt- whero this singular incident happened, ho keeps his eye tion nnd over-excitement In business, yield to tho Pills, when
they gather many weeds by tho way. DIsouBBlon will norer leeturo dolfvcrcd by Mrs. Bpcnco, and tho samo word as you
aloft.
:
all the resources of tho druggist and npothecary have failed;
io
Bido,
as
a
religious
man.
Wo
havo
beon
taught,
aud
I
move either party, - bccauso ono argues from what ho haB yourself uso It whcn asking tho questions,11Has she no f a i t h
accopt tho teaching as truo, that God has all power and all
Tho Rov. Christopher Cushing, of North Brookfield, Is bo and eruptive and scrofulous complaints seem to booqually
aeen, and tho other argues that ho could not bavo-seon It.
under the control of tho Ointment. Wo congratulate Doctor
ln her causo? Has sho no f a i t h ln tho progress o f hu
knowledgo. Everything In tho universe, from tho smallest, plouB, that ho Ihought that giving notico in hispulpit o f tho ' Holloway on tho signal succcbb o f Ills great medicines In
manity?" Ac. Ac.
lowost atom of matter, to tho hlghost 'dcvelopment of splrlt- commencement o f tho high school in that place, was more
this country. From what wo know o f tho man, we have no
What do you mean by “ tho Ood o f faith," and “ vital
_ Earning a had Reputation.
doubt that the profits dorived from that success will afibrd
Ufo, Is perfoctly undor tho control of law, which law is of tho secular than sacred, and so had It stuck on the church door.
, The scurrility which has appeared from tlmo to tlmo In faith?" Do thoy boueflt any ono? How do they oporato ln
power and knowlodgo of God. Every varied thing in crea Mr. J. II. Jonks, who handod tho nottce to tho Rev., with a re him far Icsb satisfaction than tho knowledge o f tbo good his
remedies have effected —JV. F. A m e r i c a n
• the Courier, writton by Professor Folton, Is beginning to reap producing thoir beneficial cflocts?
tion has law that governs It, adapted to ltsolf. All matter Is quest that it should bo read, has pubilshod bis views of tho
What do you mean by “ pioty and devotion," and “ devotion
. IU logitemato harvest. Bco tho following comments upon
subjcct to this law, and human responsibility and free-agency subject In a pamphlet, in which ho talks common s e n s e to the
toward God?" What Is their m o d u s o p c r a n d i In producing
B U S IN E S S _ N 0 T I C E S .
his lost lotter:
.
Is Bubject to this law, no less than is tho atom o f Inanimate minister.
tho good effects which you attilbulo to them?
. A Mad Pbofebsor.—Professor Felton, of Harvard Oollcgo,
matter. Man is under tho Immediate and perfect control of
[Business
notices, sot in leaded nonparlcl type, will be In
T
h
e
T
h
t
o
c
r
a
t
.
—
k
neat
littlo
sheet
has
JuBt
made
its
appearBy implication you assort that “ God docs chango men.**
, is " right mad." Bomo Bcrlbblcr started tho story that ho hud
the power and wisdom of God, and this wisdom and this
anco under this head. To bo published monthly, at Harmony serted under this bead at twenty-fivo cents per line.]
bocoihe a convert to modern Bptrltuallsm, whereat tho Pro* Through what powers, or principles, or instrumentalities?
powor
man
cannot
control.
Ho
satd
that
he
was
not
ablo
to
fessor Indicts a letter on tho public thrftugh tho Boaton C o u r • What Is God’s m o d u s o p e r a n d i tn reaching or afloctlng, thoso
Bprlngs, Ark., at 50 conts a year. It Ib dovoted to spiritual,
Parker’ s Sewing Machine.
discovor wherein this perception of God*s wisdom and power
i e r , In which ho raves llko "gentlemen sheep " tied to a gato.
mental and physical rerorus. Pleaso, ono and all, lend it a
Tlie other day we visited 400 Broadway, to see onr old
Ho says ho known that all tho Spiritualists are impostors, and powers, or principles, or Instrumentalities? and what Is their was injurious to mortals. Is faith In God immorality?
helping
hand.
:
,•that t h e y k n o w thero is no truth In tholr pretended belief. modu* operand; in “ changing m cn?"
friend Gibbs, one of the firjn of Vernon A Co., who have
Mr. Cushman thought that the argument o f fatality always
Ho tolls nil about what ho knows thnt othor peoplo know;
I admiro tho brovity and conclsoness with whioh you ennTub Invasion o r E noland.—Tho C o u r t J o u r n a l says It Is tho exclusive sale o f tho Parker Sowing Machine, and we
but everybody who reads tho letter will know tlmt ho broad* vey your ideas. Plenso preserve, as much as possible, the Involved its refutation.
Mr. Haycock Bald that ho bellevod In rewards and punish a positive fact that at this moment there is In the War Offlco can say with truth they havo an excellent machine. ,
ly asserts that which Is not truo, for ho cannot know what
other peoplo do ordo notknow. This woknow.— CAeskr C o , samo compact stylo, and lot your d e f i n i t i o n s bo trim and neat* ments ; In responsibility and in frco agoncy. Many wiso and a plan drawn by tho Prinoo deJoinVlllo for the,Invasion o*
The great advantage of the Parkor machine over all others
and your d e m o n s t r a t i o n s clear and p h i l o i o p h i c a l — l moan good mon hnvo beliovcd in fatalism, against whoso docds of England, and that the Emporor o f tho French warned Lord
. (ito.) Tima.
.
•
now in use, seems to bo the simplicity of construction, and
. W ehavo also beforo us tho remarks of tho editor of the d t m o n t i r a t i o n t , not guesses, nor suppositions, nor outbursts lifo no ono could Bay aught; others ho montioned, among Lyons, at the Conference at Paris, after the Crimean war,
tbe rapid mannor in which lt docs Its work—which are quali
Thai he might be goaded on, by his army and tho people, to
2 V e to Y o r k L e d g e r upon tho same subject, which aro savagely o f your emotional naturo.
ties of decidedly great, valuo. In theso days we all o f us
whom wero Baron Humboldt* Robert Owen, nndAbnorKneoattempt
an
invasion,
for
ho
was
but
their
Emporor
by
elcoTho k i n d of " fe a r " which M n. Spenco has for spirits, and land. Theso mon have stood foremost In tho ranks o f thoso
severe i but which wo feel too good-natured to.reproduce, to
doslre speed, and somo porsons find it difficult to keop a more
tlon,
and
might
be
driven
to
act
against
his
will.*'
the r e a t o n of tbat fear, may be Inferred irom tho lecture who havo dovoted their lives fbr tho good o f humanity.
, the detriment of the Professor.
. ,
complicated machlno In good working ordor, and at tho same
How many a man, from love o f pelf,
. Professor Felton honestly belloves he is doing society & which you have quoted; though It must be acknowledged
time secure this desirable condition. We have nover n\et
Rev. Mr. Thayor thought that tho doctrino o f fatalism mado
To
stuff
his
coffers,
starves
himself;
.
. service by opposing us.
W t know he Is not; and tho timo that neither the one nor the other are as clearly deflinod as
with a machlno that we think combines so many good quali
man a perfect blknk* He thought that tho doctrine taught,
Labors,
accumulates
and
spares,
.
will come, tn tho Ilore or* the Horoafler—when his interior they might bo, owing ln part, no doubt, to tho fact that tho that there was no possibility of man’s performing a good or
ties as this one, and wo have thercforo no hesitaney in advlsTo lay up ruin for his heirs;
? nature becomes developed up to a true plane of thought and leeturo was notreportod In full, but only in tho form o f an a bad action. Ue Bald evory ono who professes it in thoory,
Grudges the poor thoir scanty dole;
ingour friends to look in at 400 Broadway, and examine their
Saves everything, excopt hiB bouI ;
... aotion—when he will see his error, and regret more than any abstract. Mediums who have been developed, by the soul donies It In practice. Brother Ohild reasons like a ohild..
stock. W e understand theso machines mako tho celebrated
And
always
anxious,
always
vexed.
. one elso the course ho has pursued In regard to Bplrituallsts "cultivators” o f tho Interior, out o f tho sphoro of tho outer,
Grover A Baker stitch, and Is authorized by thom.
Mr. Ohanoy said—Ono fact Is worth a thousand theories.
Loses both this world and tho next.
or human life,'into that o f tho Inner, or divine lifo, know What h a s b e e n the influonco of a belief in fatalism on mon ?
and Spiritualism.
;
The,price of tbo machlno is forty dollars—complete, extra
M e r r y ' s M u s e u m Is a merry book. LtttlO people will get lt
tliat the processes and the experiences by which that culti flotue o f tho bost and tho most usoful men tbe world evor
finish, and cabinet more, In proportion to Its cost. For
b
y
calling
on
H.
W.
Swett
A
Co.
.
vation Ib carried on, is, as a gonoral rule, far from being a produced havo been fatallstB, which cases presont facts in re
further particulars see their advertisemeni In another col*
Religious Bevival in Ireland.
Sambo, looking at tbe aurora-borealis the other night, came
pleasant ono; and thercforo thoso wbo bave beon taken gard to tho influenco of fatalism on morals. ; Admit the fore;
mnn.
* T h e B a r r t G a t d t e , In speaking of tbo religious revival now
through thoio processes, and tasted thoBo experiences, and knowlodgo of God, and tbe doctrine o f fatalism Is admitted; to the dark conclusion that tho phenomenon was not o f an
going on i n Ireland, says that many o f the convertf are conGood’ b I mproved, Portable, Don able and Po? ulab Copy
who feel that they are, to somo extent at least, living the provo that God's purposes c a n n o t bo changed by human ef eleotrical naturo at all, but merely a kind o f t r e e — t o r , said
solous o f their first chango o f feelings—precisely as Spiritual
ing Pbebb, for copying all descriptions of writing.
. ,s
he, “ It am r e d — s u d a h l ” whereat, a fat Dutchman who
inner, or the divine lifo, may-well say, that ••there Is nothing fort, and tho doctrino o f fatalism is proved.
s. Ists enter the state called " mediumship " — that is, byenWo aro pleased to recommond to all who wish to keep
Auman whoso criticisms o r anathemas thoy fear," because
Mr. Coleman thought tho doctrino was dangerous to mor overheard him, replied that **dat vash all a ralshtake— Itvash
tranccraent, or Bome othor physical disturbance. At every
copies o f letiors, manuscripts, etc., etc., the above press for
thoso who aro living tho h u m a n , or outer life only, are not als, for lt trampled undor human responsibility and free- w h i t e a s h —It cotfid bo."
' meeting numbers aro carricd out In an unconscious stato.
e
a
s
o
n
s
;
'
competent to criticise or condemn thoso who aro living tho agency. Ho Bald, show me a mnn who belloves In no respon*
S tupat Ot .—Distinctions among men make no gulf ovdr these r
•*■>' This paper Is not afraid to call things by their right names,
First. It costs only fifty cents for the press and a book
inner, or the divino lifo, still less aro they capable of becom slbillty, or freo-ogoncy, and I will show you a man who Is not which sympathy docs not find a bridge to run upon. Educa
and pre&ent facts as they a re; and wo aro not surprised to
ing tho cultivators of thoso who aro living that life. On the quite up to par.
tion, fashion, wealth, and luxury, destroy not a fibre In the 30 pages o f paper, which will copy as many pages o f writing,
see this feature manifest tn this •papor, since we observe the
legibly.
.
.
other hand, tho samo mediums may woll and truly say, they
web o f human sympathy. Sympathy may for a time be dor-j
Others
mado
remarks,
a
report
o
f
which
we
wore
unable
to
name o f M. 0 . Kimball at Its head as oditor. Wo do npt know
Second. There Is no machinery about It, thereft>t« it will
‘Vbolong to a host in tho interior, who havo commissioned
raant,
but
nevor
ls
it
so
dormant
tbat
some
pioture
o
f
sufleiv
wait
for.
,
■
•.
A.
B.
C
hild
.
that U f. Kimball Is a professed Spiritualist, but wo do know
not get out of order, and will last a lifetime, and, if . lost; can
thom, who seo their most tmur t h o u g h t s , and whoso critl' ' Ing will not arouso It to action.
—----------- — ’ \ . St'--.*'"
that ho ts a man of groat intellectual powers, a roan o f deop
bo mode with a Jack-knife ond apiece of wood. •
cieme they foar." Why should they fear those readers and.
THB
PEN
AND
d?HE(
PHE08.
A musements.—Mr. Ullman will commence a brief season
• research, with a soul open to analtzo and weigh truth, from
Third. The procoss o f copying Is very simple, requiring
searchors of .their i n n t r t h o u g h t s t Because they know that
o f Italian Opera at the Boston Theatre Sept. 20.— *Mrs. Farwhatevor sourco It may como. Ho is young, but powerful..
.
BY JOHN CniTCIILBT MINCE.
no more care than a child o f three years o f age la capable of
If thnt search reveals any relics of tho human still predomi
ren and Miss Fanny Farren will remain at tho Howard Athen•- He Is one of the rising stars o f thiB dawning ago o f roformabestowing.
,
. .
!r ;
.
nating and overshadowing their divine nature, the bouI culti
Young Gonias walked out by tho mountains and streams, oeum during the presont week, and appear In a now play, en
tion. Tho Bairo Gazette, under hls editorial charge, has a
It is compact, boing a simple roller, about a foot in.length,
vators must again put them In the sovoro school of expe
Entranced by tho power of hia own pleasant dreams, .
titled “ Tho Widow’s Stratagem."— Tho character o f the and two Inches ln diameter.
skillful and ablo pilot.
:
t
Till tho Bllent, tbo wayward, tho wandering thing,
rienco—must again put thom In tho crucible, that all the
Found a plume that had fallen from a passing bird's wing; National Theatre, undor Its now management, Is completely
The books on which copies are taken, are supplied at Mm !
dross m aybo consumed and separated from tho gold. Yet
Exulting and prond, llko a boy t t hls play,
changed. Mr. Willard Is determined to render this establish rate of $1 per dozen, after the book, whioh Ib sold with the
A Good Test throngh Mansfield.
there Ib no “ cringing,** no “ abjectncss V about Buch a fear—
He boro the fair prlzo to his dwelling nwny;
.
ment worthy tho patronage of a discriminating public, and, preBS, Is filled.
- ; j. ,
He gazed for a whilo on Its beauties, and then
A letter from a friend at Saratoga Springs, N. T., gives an not as much, porhaps, as there Is In tho fear which you say
after ono week's trial, has abundantly proved that he Is com
Ho cut it, nnd shaped It, aud callcd it a Pen .
Wo aro highly pleased with tho press we have bought* and .
account o fa remarkablo tost through Mr. Mansfiold, who has you havo, and wish others to have, (br your God. I know
petent to do s o ; consequently he Is. deserving a full share of
havo no hesitation In guaranteeing lt to our readers.
'
But Its magical uso ho discovered not yot,
; been stopping In that placo
that thero Is no “ cringing," no “ abjoctness" on thopart o f
patronago. The Gazette (good authority In such matters)
Till ho dipped its bright lips in a fountain o f Jet;
They will be supplied on application at our office, o r sent
:; A few days sinco a very lady-llko person visited Mr. Mans* the modlum to whom you have unjustly attributed both; for,
says: “ Behind the curtain we see many proofs o f Mr. Con*
And. ohl what a glorious thing It becamo 1
by mail on reoolpt of 50 cents, and two three-cent postage
' field's rooms, bringing with her a letter to bo responded td. although, liko all others, sho may fear suQbring, yot I know
For It spoko to tho world In a languago o f flnmo;
way's taste and good Judgment. Tho plcccs presented have stamps.
, . , Bho placed lt ou Uio table beforo him; when immediately his
Istf
Bept 8.
Whilo
Its
master
wroto
on,
liko
a
boing
inspired,
thnt
i
f
it
Ib
nocossary
to
ennblo
hor
to
live
the
divine
life
moro
been woll acted, and somo of tho characters* therein acted
: hand was moved to writo, “ My onco doar wifo, I nm hero
Till tho hearts o f the millions woro moiled or fired;
Yours, Ao.,
present with vou." Tho lady, on reading what .was writton, fully, lt Is to her moBt welcome.
many degreos moro than well."
It camo as a boon and a blessing to men—
.
X ecturers.
: exclaimed, 11well, thut is a lie, anyhow; 1 nover was a mar
N e w Y o r k , S e p t . l s t , 1B59.
Patton Bpknch,
Tho peaceful, the puro, tho victorious Pen .
The JVorlAem F r e e m a n , published at Potsdam, N. Y., ls
ried woman " —calling God to witncBs tho truth of hor state
W» K. Ripley, of'Matne, will lecture tn Boston on Bnnday,
. incut. Mr. M. replied, “ My dear lady, plcaso not interrupt
truo to its motto, viz., “ We must pi^eservo our liberty." It Bept 4 th ; at East Abington, Mass., Sopt. 11th. During week
Young GcnluB went forth on his rambles once more.
Charles Dickens's Works.
_ until tho communication Is finished.*.* Tho story was soon
The vast, sunless caverns of earth to explore ;
also manifests a Btreak o f generosity, not Inferior to Its most evenings he will answer calls to loeture In tbia vicinity. Address at 19 Greon street, caro of B. Danfbrth.
~ told. Tho communication was signed,111 am your dear hus
.Ho searched tlfb rudo rock, and with rapture ho found
Tho woll-known firm o f T. B. Peterson A Brothers, 800
liberal cotemporaries.
band, T homas.** Bul, aftor all this, sho persisted In saying
A
substanco
unknown,
which
ho
brought
from
tho
ground;
Miss Munson will speak at Fremont Ilall, Chelsea, Sunday,
she nevor had been married, ami did not know to whom thu Chestnut streot, Philadelphia, havo just commenced publish
lio fused It with flro, and rejolcctl nt the chango,
Our Eastern friendsr who may havo occasion to visit tho Sept. 11th, at 3 nnd 7 1-2 o’clock P. M.
communication alluded. M-. M. thon took tho document ing n remarkably ohoapodltion of theso unapproachabio works
As ho moulded tho oro Into characters strange,
city, will find comfortablo quarters at the National House,
Dexter Dana will lecture at Cambridgcport, Bunday, Bept.
from tho table, aud destroyed it In her presence, saying, “ If of fiction. It ls callcd “ l l t e r s o n ' t C h e a p E d i t i o n f o r t h e
Till his thoughts and his efforts woro crowned with succoss;
11th, afternoon and evening.
. .
(near tho Malno Railroad Depot) naymorkct 8quaro.
It ls not yours, then there ' b no harm in destroying lu” This M i l l i o n , o f t h e e n t i r e w r i t i n g s o f C h a r l e s D i c k t p t , B o x , " and
For an englno uprose, and he called lt the Pbbss.
,
Bins. M. H. Coles, tranco speaker, may bo addressed to the
• ’ was moro than tho lady could bear, and sho gavo vent to her
K
ozb
,
whoso
surname
Is
Jo,
suggests
that
dentists
should
Tho Pen and tho Press, bloat alllancol combined
caro o f Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfleld Btreet, Boston.
feellnga by saying she had spokon falsely, that sho had been will bo Issued complete In twenty-eight weekly volumes. Ono
Indicate, in thelr advertisements, that nojxu'flx aro spared,at.
To soften tho heart, and enlighten tho miud.:
.
married, and that tho name to tho communication was that? volumo will bo published regularly on oach and every Batur
Mrs. Mart M. Macomoer will lecture at Myetio, Conn.,
For that to tho treasures or kuowlcdgo gave birth,
their establishments, to rondor their work superior.
• of her departed husband; nnd, with tears and sobs, sho day, until tho wholo number of volumes—twenty-oight— Ib
Sunday, Sept. llth ; at Putunm, Conn., Sunday, Sept. 18th;
And this sent them forth to lho ends of lho earth; ■
.
- plead for nnothor message. But tho spirit had gono; and,
at
Provideuco, 11.1., Sunday, Sept. 25th.
The late Horaco Mann was eminently a practical man, and
Their battles for truth wero trlifmphant lndoed,
though patlout trial wbb mado for another communication, it completed. Tho low prlco fixed by tho publishers for thom
Mrs. M. S. Townsend will lecture at Wlnsor, V t, Bept.
his trait o f chaiacter showed Itself In littlo as well aa great
And the rod o f tho tyrant was snapped like a reed;
aro only twonty-flvo cents a volumo, or tho whole twentyproved unsucccsBful—uo responso came.
llt
h ; at Plymouth and Bridgowater, Mass., 18th and 25th;
affairs. Somo ten yoars ago wo woro afillcted with tho pre
Thoy woro made to exalt us, to teach ua, to bless,
oight volumoB for flvo dollars. A complete sot will bo for
valent mania for collecting autographs, and ln reply to our at Taunton, Mass., three Sundays in October; In tho vicinity
Thoso lnvinclblo brothers—tho Pbn and tho Pbesb.
of Boston in November and December. Sho will viBlt Phila
warded f r e e o f p o t t a g e , b y m a i l , to any part of jtho United
request, received tho following from him :—
I am Better than Yoa are.
“ To do ono good deed ls bettor than to havo tho names of delphia in January.
States, to any one, by the publtBhers, on receiving a remlt*Notices to Correspondents.
The G e o r g i a C i t i z e n , with many other smart and sensible
all tho saints In the calendar. Uobacb Mann. " — T o l l a n d C o .
II. P. Fairfield will leeturo at Plymouth, Mosb., Sopt. 25th
tanco offivo dollars for tho iwonty-olght volumes; oraromltr
and October 2d.
’
- things lu its cdltoriala, has tho following:
G. W . A., Honesdalb, P a.—In the notico o f “ Good's Im ( C t . ) G a z e t t e .
tanco of threo dollars will pay for tho flrst fourteen volumos ;
Rosa T. Auedey will locturo at Quincy, Sunday, Sopt. llth ;
' “ It Is ono of tho hardest thingB in this life, toseoourselvos
proved, Portable, Durable and Popular Copying Press," pub
Many persons givo tis tho dying words o f great mon, but
Cambridgeport,
Sept.
18th;
Foxlwro*,
8cpt
25th.
, ’ ’
as othors sco us. Tho boam in our own eyo never troubles or a romlttanco o f ono dollar will pay for tho first four volumos.
lished In our last No., an egregious blundor occurred In the nono o f thom aro bo touching and beautiful as the last words
u s ; but thp moto in our nolghbor's is a sourco of continual Tho volumes will bo noatly printed, and each volume will
N. Frank Write will lecture in Wlllimantlc, Conn., Sept.
annoyance. Our neighbor does tho samo things thnt wo do, contain 100 largo octavo pages, printed on fino whlto paper, last paragraph. I f wo did not know that our printers and o f tho old schoolmaster: “ It is growing djrk—school may l lt h ; Taunton, Mass,, Bept 18th and 25th. Calls for week
proof readors were strictly tempcranco men, wo should hdvo be dismissed." Down to tho gatcs«of an unseen world ho evenings In tho vicinity o f thoso placcs, or noar tbo route
but it doos not becomo him so well to do it—it do n*t look so
and neatly bound with paper covor. Thorovlscd uniform
well In him. What wo do, and tho way wo do It, hns a better
attributed tho mistako to tho influonco of King Alcohol. Wo carricd tho love and rogard o f tho children he had trained.
between, wiil bo attended to, if addressed sufficiently In adappearance ln us than in our neighbor. Our hat is a little Edinburgh edition, from which this ls reprinted, comprises wrote:—“ Thoy will bo supplied on application atourofilco,
vauce to mako tho ncccssary arrangements.
I t was his last kind dismissal in this world of schooling.
neater, our coat fits us botter, and tho mud on our boots does twenty*olght volumes, tho cost of which Is s e v e n t y f i v e d o l l a r s ;
or sent by mall on r c c o i p t o f ^ y c e n t s , and t w o tbrco-coot
not look quito so bad as tho mud on our nolghbor’ s boots.**
Life, like a domo of many colored glass,
and thiB edition will contain ovory word of tho Ediuburgli
S U N D A Y M E E T IN G S I N N E W Y O B K .
postago Btatnps." Whon ourcorrespondont comcs to under
Stains tho whlto radianco o f Eternity,
edition. We command the determination of this enterprising
Dodworth'8 nALL. — Lectures will be resumed at this
*
Until
Death tramples It to fragments.— S h e l l e y ,
stand that tbo Bannbb contains ovef two hundred thousand
Jail Reforms.
Philadelphia firm, to furnish tho complete and ontiro works
Hall
on ttuuday, Bept.llth. Judgo Edmonds will occupy the
em# o f original matter oach week, he will not wondor that
C at vi. Horsb.—It turns out that tho story o f a cat suck desk on this occasion. T. W. UlgglnBon, of Worcostcr, Mass.,
W e hear of Spiritualists, in all dlroctions, making efTorts to of Charles Dickens nt a prlco so reasonable, that all persons
errors similar to tho ono bo has alluded to sometimes occur. ing away tho breath and lifo of a child In New Bedford was will follow, and speak on the two following Sabbaths.
mitigate tho sufferings of poor prisoners In their bondage. whatever may possosB a full sot, and diroct tho especial atten
Meetings are held at Lamartine Ilall, on the coroor of 29th
W. Btrnb, J asper, Tenn.—To procure the cheap edition not correct. Tho B u f f a l o C o m . A d v . says tho probability Is
Dr. Wm L. Johnson, a worthy citizen of Exetor, N. H., whoso tion of our readors to tho fact, and would adviso them all to
o f Scott's Novels, address yourself to Messrs..T. D. Peterson that tho cat Bolectcd the cradle as a warm bed, and, lying on street and 8th Avenue, evory Bunday morning. Preaching
‘ Soul Is Imbued with truo Spiritualism, has started a movo- mako a remlttanco of Flvo Dollars at onco, per flrst mail, to
by
Rov. Mr. Jones. Afternoon: Conforcnco or Lccture.i
tho child's chest, produced violent nightmare. Bo tho cat>
.
Evening: Circlcs for trance-spcakers. There are at all times,
ment by which It Is hoped libraries will bo furnished to all tho publishers, fbr tho entire set. who will sond them com A Bros., Philadelphia.
astropho turns out simply to havo boen only a nlght-mare.
soveral
present.
. . '•
Ashlbt Clabk, Elbsidoe. N. Y .—Send it.
prisons In tho Btato, by individual contributions. Lot ovory plete to any ono, f r e t q f p o s t a g e , on rccdpt of that sum.
Our Boston and Now England readers will flnd .tho abovo
A Mother' s Love.—T ho lovo of a mothor for hor children
one contribute a mlto. Contributions may bo sent to this
DR. C. MAIN,
.
Sooial Picnic.
work ou sale by Shepard, Clark A Brown, Np. 110 Washington
la more powerful and enduring than any lovo wo know on
_________________
office.
.
Tho Spiritualists o f Salem and adjoining towns will have a earth. It is unselfish, Bincoro and constant. It lives un S P IR IT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
street, Boston.
'
The Bannor is Always Sent.
No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
Social Picnic at Plno Grovo, Marblehead, on T u e t d a y , S e p t . changed through all tho trials o f afilictlon; it is moBt man!
v r S T ' Special attention raid to tho curo o f Cancers o f all
W e hear complaints from many quarters that tho Banneb
X Q th , weather permitting—if not, tho flrst ploasant day.
All fest when It ts most needed; I lls liko unto tho lovo o f an descriptions, Deformity o f Limbs, Deafness, Ac.
Kew York Polytechnic Institute.
_
•
Is not regularly received. Wo know that tho Bannbb to
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute.
Pbovbssob A. T. Dbanb of tho Instituto—situated at tho Interested In SpirituallBm aro Incited to attend. Itis ex gels, fbr Its purposes are ever for the good of Us objects. It
evory subscribor Is regularly ond punctually mailed. Tho
fs
liko
tho
lovo
for
which
ovory
soul
has
longings,
for
its
for
a
c
t
e
d
caoli
ono
will
furnlBh
thcirown
refreshments.
Thoro
__________________
tf
1
_________________■
.
Sept.
10.
corner of Blxth Arenuo and Nluotccnth street—announces,
fkult tnustbo In tho rost-ofllco. Wo concludo that tho Bannbb
giveness bas no limits.
In our present Issuo, tho comraonccmont of hls Autumn will bo musio in attendance.
*
MRS. E. C. MORRIS,
j
is worth stealing, and tho various papers that our sub*
Tho cars will loavo Salom for tho Grovo at 0.20,11.15,1,
Beauty’ s lips aro liko blood on tho foam of tho sea.
Term. Mr. Doano Is not only a gontloman of llbora prlrfcl
EDIUM FOR THE PHILOSOPHY AND PRINCIPLES
soribers say como regularly aro leas valuablo. If any Post
and
3.45;
returning,
will
loavo
tho
Grovo
for
Salom
at
5.15
of
Spiritualism,
100
East
14th
street,
Now
York.
Also,
pies and large experionco as a practical teacher, but ho has
C a n a t t o l a E a g l e , CanaBtota, N. Y., has for its motto, “ Bo
office elerk wants a Banner, wo will send ono free, If ho will
messages from spirit friends. Private circles attended by
alao tho zeal of a truo Beformcr. All tbat ho requires Is a and 0.45.
sure you aro right, then go ahead." I t is a freo and easy appolntmont.________________ '___________ ________ B<^pt 10
let our subscribers bavo theirs.
Mediums are especially Invited to bo present.
fair Inspection o f liis modes o f instruction and discipline, and
sheet, published at $1 a year. W o wclcomo it to our cxOLLOWAY’ S PILLS.-tGENEBAL WEAKNESS AND
the results as manifest in tho rapid Improvement of his pu
chango list.
d e b ility , tho premonitions o f vital decay,are replaced
J. V. Mansfield at Troy, N. Y.
pils. Our Now York readors—who woyld securo for thoir
To onr Roaders.
*
A notubr Bcbiptubal P oin t t o bb S e ttle d .—Dr. Cox, of
with vigor, activity, and a healthful potoncy in every organ,
Mansfield, tiio medium for answering sealed letters, children tho advantages o f an excellent school—should im
Wo now proposo to furnish new subscribers with both tho Brooklyn, has bcen writing to provo from Scripturo, that at a and In tho entire system, by tho restorative, regulating, and
will be at Troy during tiio presont week. Whother his stay prove tho first opportunity to call at tho Polytechnic Insti Bannbr or Lioht and tho Working Fabubb for Two Dollars wedding tho brido should stand on tho right, not tho left sido exhilarating influenco of this life-sustaining vegetable prepa
thero will bo prolonged boyond this tlmo, ho cannot say. All tute and Inquire for tbcmsolvcs into tho peculiar claims o f por annum. TheWonxiNO Fabmbb Is strictly an Agricul o f tho groom I This very important point being settled, will ration. ■Sold at tho manufactory, No. 80 Malden Lano, Nuw
tho Doctor oblige us by grappling with tho iong mooted
York, and by all druggists, at 25c., 03c^ and $1 per box.
.
letters for Mr. M. should bo addressed to No. 3 Winter Btreot, Prof. Deano and hls Institution to tho confldcnco and patrontural paper, odltcd by Prof. Jas. J. Mapes and assistants. Its question—“ On which Bide should ministers at an ordination
Bept 10_________
lp
Boston, till further notico.
ago of tho public.
'
advertisement in our presont number will famish particu cock tholr hats?"—I n v e s t i g a t o r .
"DOLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE (for pnpllsofbothsexet)
Tho interesting and instructtvo locturo, rocontly delivered lars. By this arrangement our friends In agricultural dis
That's truo. A bride should stand on tho r i g h t sido of the
i
09 West 10th street. New York, re-oponed Monday, Bept,
by tho Principal—in Lamortlno Hall—was rocolved with groat tricts may save ono dollar in tho cost of tho two papers, tf
groom. It would n't be proper for her to stand on tho wrong 5th. Two boarders can bo accommodatcd in tho family of
.
Professor Brittan
favor
by
all
who
woro
prosont
at
its
dollvory.
On
that
occa
sido; and if eho should not staod on tho wrong sido, tho only tho PrincipoL
A. T. DEANE.
Is now engaged ln lecturing in tho Now England Statos.
Sept. 10.
2p
sido that’ s l e f t Is right; let her tako that. In respect to tho
Those who requlro his services during tho autumn, may sion Mr. D. Illustrated at length his Vi*w wt mw.- al develop
The Spiritual Age.
ment
and
his
peculiar
motbod
o
f
teaching,
and
wo
aro
as
sldd
to
cock
an
ordination
bat»a
“
South
sid
e
"
might
bo
address him at this offlco. or al Nowark, N. J., whoro ho sllll
** F r c d y g i v e a n d f r e d y r e c e i v e , * *
This paper appears ln quarto form, with a now editor, and
sured that many of hlB hearers wont away with a now and a
bost.
-»*.
v
resides.
,
S TnE ABOVE HAB BEEN BO STRONGLY AD
with a head much Improved, Succosa to It.
ttr
deeper lutercst ln tho succoss of his entorpriso.
vocated by Spiritualists, aB the only basis fbrmediomlsIt seems that Barnum has been making an offer to PanThe Harmonial Colony Association.
tlo componsatlon, I havo resolved to test its practicability.
. Wo venture to presume that vory fow of our readors will
Bhon, tho celebrated Wesleyan preacher In England. Refer
Mrs.
Hatch
at
Music
HaU.
Tho
readers
of tho Banneb may sond mo such compensation
remain
indifferent
to
any
woll
directed
oflort
to
Improvo
our
• By a nottce in another column, It will bo seon that tho
ring to this, tho English correspondent of tho S o u t h e r n A d v o  as they chooso. and shall receive In return a corresponding
CoraL, V. Hatch will lecture at Musio Hall next Sabbath
annual meeting of tho Harmonial Colony Association takes system of education. Tho truo (Honda or moral and spirit
amount o f my tlmo and effort In writing such psychometric
c a t e says:—
place at Worcester, Mass., on tho 15th and 16th of tho pres^ ual freedom muBt of ncceislty feol a itrong and abiding ln- at 101-2 A. M. and 3 l-JJ P, M.
“ Strango as It may appear, your American Barnnm has, and Intuitive Impressions as may be had from their hand
writing, relating to their looks, parentage, mental and physi
tnado Mr. Punshon a sorious offer of £2000 a year to accom
torost in tho subject of elementary and popular instruction,
eot month.
Aobiottltubal.—Tho Agricultural Society of Westboro1 pany him to America, and give lectures under Barnum b cal condition, mediumship, conjugrl influences, business, or
Indeed, wlioover noglccta to mako tho most comploto provi
direction and supervision. No ono but Barnnm would have whatever may come up.
sion for his children, U this respect> which the nature of his and vicinity will hold their annual exhibition on tbe 15th the impudence to have mado an approach to Mr. Punshoa of
'
Mrs. Hatoh at Lowell.
OfUco No. 7 Davis Btreet, Boston, on Saturdays.
> •
..l *11__.J vtnil i r . n___k^n'. Mnlii Mnaktiwl
Address
• IL L. BOWKER, N a t i c k , M c u s .
Mrs. Hatch will speak at Wolla* Hall, Lowell, on Wedncs- circumstances will allow, disregards ono of the most solsmn InsL, on which occasion an address will be delivered by Mr. such an unhallowed kind. Mr. Punshon’s reply consisted
A u g. 13
istf
•
.
mply
in
writing
Acts
13,10,
and
&endln#it
to
Barnum.
*
0
William
Brigham,
of
thli
city.
responsibilities in life.
day evening, Sept. 7th, at 7 1-2 o’clock.
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Utessenger,

how lives, nml llvfscn earth, Imt my child does not know lu
. Chtirloo L . Uayoa.
; Hooit ho will rlnit her, and I would not liavo her tnrel hint
Nnturo often wound*, yct sho has a bnlui f o r every wound.
I with nil tho ovil llmt hutb l>ccn Instilled lu her tulud—want*
! lug In charity fur one the kiioni nut of, llui I would hnve Ono after nnotlicr of iho branch** fr«tu tho great tree fill,
and thn tree bleeds from lint separation; hut Nnturo Is a
fetch Articlo In this dopnrtment or tlio Haunch wo clAlrn i her tricot him as n child should hieirl a parent, nnd furgivuj g<<>d physlclfln, and knows well how to turo her patients.
Wss given by Iho apirit whoso namollb<mrs, through Mrs. i t o r sho, too. may sin ond need forgiveness; and who should
Fourietn years ogu my frluitds inoorned Tor mo. The)
forgive, If tho parcut docs nut forgivo tho child, or tho child
J. If. Coimht , Tranco Medium. Thoy ato not published on
(ho parent?
. said, "H o is gono—wo shull seo him no tnorut” but how
Account o f literary merit, but as teem or spirit communion
Ultlotboy knew 1 was there, filling tlm teeming empty chnir.
I,
loo,
havo
suffered
In
mortality.
I
havo
walked
lu
sllcnco,
to those friends to whom thoy are addressed.
taking my placo nt tho lahlo, aud In all thiugs, savo ono, I
We hopo to show that spirits carry tho characteristic* of and I hnro mourned ul tiooudiiy; but 1 flnd all llio sorrows Was with liiern. To bo suro, 1 could not appeal to thcir
thut aro laid upon us In mortality, arc given for our good.
tbelr carth lifo to tliat boyond, aiid do away with theerronoThey do but d ovdop thoso gems of tho soul which, In after natural sense*, becauso I hnd not the power.
ou i Ida* that they pro moro than tinitb beings. Wo bo- life,
llut tho llmo has now urrived whon 1 enn open llio door
will mako us lmppy,
liore the public ahould know o ft h o epirit world sa lt Is—
which stands between mo nnd them, and cun step furib and
llo who has been smoothly o'er tho sea of life, is hardly
•bould loarn that thoro Ib ovll as well as good In II. and not
Identify myself perfectly, for J hove not lost my power. And
caimblo o f appreciating true Joy, Iwould not take from my
eip oct that purity alono shall (tow from spirits lo mortals.
jf.niy friends will t»o ns p!ad to fliid mo its 1 am capablo o f
child llmt which liuih beou given her for hcr good; b u tl
Wo ask the read or to rccclvo nodoctrlno put forth hy spirits,
would have hcr lo kuow that, though clouds and htorms nro proving It is mo, 1 shall flud moro true Joy than In all things
n thoso columns, that docs not comport with hls reason. nbovo
since
1 left earth.
Eaoh expresses so much o f truth on hoporcolvcs—no moro. clouds.hor ond around hur, sunlight and Joy uro beyond tho.
1 was born In Rlohrnond, Vs., nnd moved north with my
Each can spoak o f hls own condition with truth, whilo ho
parents
whon I was two years of ngo. Whon 1 was seven
You muy say thnt what you havo hero written Is intended
gives opinions moroly, rolatlvo to things not oxporlcncod.
years of age my father rumoved lo llio city o f Now York, and j
Ibr Marla Ellinwood, and my child will understand it.
commenced
business there. Whon Iwas nlneyeurs old hodled;
•
July 21.
V la l t o n A d m itted .—Our sittings aro freo (o any ono
leaving my mother nnd myself to mourn his loss. For eight
Who may dosiro to attend. Thoy arc held at our ofllco, No.
years after hls death 1 wns almost a constant companion for
- 3 1 9 BraiUo streot, Uoston, every Tuesday, Wednesday,
my mother. I lived for lier, and fcho lived fbr uio. I wns
Charles Jenness.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at
I du n’ t know where to begin. My namo was Charles Jon* nover moro happy than when with hcr, nnd never truly
BAir-rAsr tw o o'clock; alter which timo thero will bo uo
bonny
when parted from her.
\
ness. I lived In Boston. 1 was twelvo years old. 1 died
' admittance. Thoy aro closed usually at half*past four, and
when I was twenty years o f ago Bho died, and I mourned
whero wo lived, on Harrison Avenue, i was sick about
visitors are expected to romain until dismissed.
—oh,
how
I
mourned/—for
her,
becauso
1
did
not
know
slid
threo weeks. I had somo kind o fa fever.
I should liko to talk with my father and m othcr; they said was so near to mu, but thought sho was afar off. At tivcnty*
I could. 1 want to let them know 1 enn como. My father two I married, nud moved with my w ire to Cleveland, Bho
lira. Conant Sick.
keops storo—flour aud things. I wish yo u ’d say that 1 cau't having friends—near relatives—residing ihere. 1 went thero
Wo hare not boon ablo to hold our sessions sinco August
talk here, but I wish my father and mothor would go some with the view of practicing my profession. I had studied
where, whero I can Bpeak lo them alono. 1 wish you'd muko medicine, graduated at twenty-one, and was a member oftho
12th, in consoquenco o f Mrs. Conant’ s Illness. Whon wo
a long lottor for ino, I had a sister and two brothers. I wus medical faculty or Cincinnati. A dlseaso 1 seemed to Uko
resume, notice will bo given on tho 4th page.
tho youngest. Bister’s namo was Charlotto. Oh. ehu’ s done upon myseir after leaving Now York, rapidly gulncd upon
going to school, S b o ’s married, aud lives In New York; her mo, and beroro 1 had time to commonco pructico there, 1 wus
namo is Peterson. James works in father's storo. 1 don’ t called higher. I died of consumption.
M E S B A G E B T O B B P U B L IS H E D .
And now I havo a Mire, who is still struggling with tho
kuow whero William Is. 1 am not sorry I came, bnt I am
I b e communications given by tho following spirits, will be
sorry 1 d on 't soo anybody hore 1 know. I went to tho Eliot cold winds nnd waves of a mortal lifo. I wl&h to do wliat I
may bo nblo to do lo give hor peaco—to mako hcr understand
published ln regular courso. WIU thoBo who read ono from
Bchool. I 'v o boon horo most flve years,
A spirit thoy recognizo, wrlto us whothor truo or false?
Thero’ s a good many things I could say I f l was with any that thero Is nothing for hor to fenr after death, and tlmt
thero Is no cause for mournlug whcn ouo passes to a higher
body I know; but I can’ t hero.
, July 20—Thomas Latta, Cal.; Mary Eaton, Boston; Daniel
It Beems Just as though 1 was back again. I fe e lJ u s ta s I life, cubIp ofl*an otd body, and puts on ono o f higher develop
Hobbs, Kensington, N. I I .; Grlselda, Alabama; Michael
used to feel beforo I died—Just tho samo. 1 hudahomceopatlilo ment. I f I can havo an opportunity o f speaking with hcr, I
Leary, Now York.
r
doctor. I should Uko to tell niy father I am Btudying navlgu- think I can givo her great pcace in tho belief thut I enn come,
July 80—Emellno L. Bwazey, Now York ; Preiton 8.
and others ean coriio, to hcr aud communo with her. Tho
Brooks; Timothy Guild, Michigan; Mary Y esheld^ K tw ^ ^loirnow. Ho didn’ t want mo to study It, becauso I might old dogmas of tho past will uffoid her uo pcuco—they do not
want to go to sea; but 1 am Btudying it uow.
York.
. It'BJust as good to mo now as it over would havo boen. havo It to give. But Nature, out o f hcr grcat storehouse, is
August2—Lemuel Ityoburg; Nnthanlcl Morton, Tauuton;
If I meet a porson who underataudB navigation, I do n't waut willing to give oftho halm which heals, fur all. But Naturo
. Barah L, Halo, Boston; W. F. Johnson, (actor).
to bo foolish, and not know how lo talk about It. 1 do n't get ia bound to no crccd, haB no Uod save her own, and is capablo
August 8—A. Rose, Block Island; Mary Williams; Pat
o f meoting humanity In every condition oflife.
Murphy, Dover; Laws in Bplrit-Llfo.
' along very fast, because I am naturally slow; but what 1 do
1 would not havo my wlfu to suppose I como hero becauso
lenrn, I do n't forget in a hurry. A
August 4— Mary Wcoks, Boston; Georgo Falmer, Bangor;
Tell my fiithcridon'tstudygrfmmarnow—I do n't liko It; I prefer to come, but becauso 1 cannot go elsewhere, I
William Clarkson; Allco Mason, Cincinnati.
i
flud hero'a highway for all; I do uot flud it at any other
but
perhaps
If
I
study
navigation,
I
nmy
bo
of
som
o
good
to
. A ugusts—Stephon Willmot, Cherry Valley; Samuel WIN
some ono on earth who wants help; and thou le a n holp placo. I lmvo been to aeverol places, supposing 1 might
eon, Mobllo; Charles llallock, SpringQuld, N. Y.; Mary
from tbonco Bend a communication to my wifo; but I found,
them.
Thayer; Joseph Gray, Boston; Don Jose Betancoato.
1 d o n 't know exactly how to talk to Btrangers. I should after struggling awhile, that 1 must go further aud soek
. A u g .0—Jenny Harris,NewOrlcans; William Buck, BuckUko to, aftor I got acquainted; but I do ut know how to talk longer.
vllle, Ala.; Wm. Harris, Baco, Mo.; Mary Ann Lester, Nash
Aly last words on carth were, “ Oh, God, do thou In mercy
very smart. Good day.
July 21.
ua, N. II.; Edgar Halliburton, Philadelphia; Charles Brown,
caro fur thc ono I am about to leave I " Bho stood mourning
rrovidonco.lt. I .; John King. *
nt my side, und she said, “ Oh, what shall 1 do when you aro
Aug. 9—Samuel Kicker, Rochester, 111.; ‘‘ Why nro all men
William James
.
gu n e?" I prayed bccauso I felt liko praying, and I havo
b o m in s in ? " Margaret Jano Mooro, London,Eng.; James
Sends many thanks to hls frionds, and declares your circle watchcd over her at times over, sluco I left her; and, not
. Walker, Boston.
closed.
withstanding hor way has at times bocu rough, iho prayor
Aug. 10—Peter Valkendahll, Now Y ork ; William Pelby,
has been answered. I have, at times, seen hor as clearly as
[Wo flnd the abovo without dato.]
Boston; .Michael Clary, Boston; Virginia Stewart, Now
ever I did ln mortal, and I have congratulated myself on tho
Y ork; Lyman S. Pease, Ogdcnsburg.
fact that I cjuld, at limes, com|K)l her to fhink of me, aud by
Henry Steavens.
Aug. 11—Thomas Claik, Halifax, N. B.; Simon Gales, Now
that I saw thut she had medium [towers.
. Y ork; Jacob Parkhurst, Plymouth; Mary McDonald, EdlnMy name Is Ilenry Bteavens; I lived In Boston; died In Bos
And now, IT sho will sit for mo a certain portion of timo In
. burg; Charles M. Dresser, Albany; Lydia Fisher.
ton, Juno, 185D, o f consumption. I am sick und cunnot tho day, when it is agreeable to hcr, 1 will Impart to hor that
Aug. 12—Joseph White, Concord, N. II.; “ Why do men
speak. 1 wish to say a grcat deal, but caunul say anythiug.
which shall edify, Instruct, and givo her peaco. .
’
diet**
July 22.
- And now, to tho dear friends I have on earth, I will say
that I shall always hold myself in readiness lo impart to
them all that I have learned in spirit-lifo. For tholr kinduoss
Daniel Rhoades.
John Waters.
to mb they shall verily havo ihclr reward.
Pooplo live on carth to Icarn, so thoy say; but thoy dlo to
There Is no period In llfo so .well tilled with anxiety as tbat
July 22.
CiiAnLEB L. H a t e s .
find tbo most thoy havo loarucd la good for nothing, bccauso
when the spirit returns again to its old homo. ’TisnowmoBt
they do not learn In tho right way. Thero oro two ways Tor
twenty years sinco I loft my friends—put oil' my mortal body
Ben. Morgan.
and put on a new one. B u tl havo still a great dcgreo of everything—a right and a wrong, ond tlio system or systems
You wont bo long in flndin^ out 1 am a stranger. I socm
o f education on earth aro nearly all wrong, bused upon
ahxiety left nbout ihoso 1 hnvo on carth, and 1 think I may
to
bo
very
curioutly
situated horo. I do not know what I am
fables,
watered
by
sujicrBtltlon
and
error.
Yes,
nearly
all
be the means of doing somo good by coming to those I have,
men loam here may bo compared to a (lower that blossoms going to do, whero I am going, or iiow long I am going to
•nd Informing them that I am in tho way of communing.
stay
lu
tho
placo
I
am
now in. lu fact, 1 a m a littlo anxious
My name was John Waters; I was born in tho Stato of in tho night, and whon tho great sun of tho futuro flashes
about myself, and as everybody is traveling this way,. I
upon it,rit hides Its head in insignificance, nnd for shame.
Halno^ I lived thero until about ten years beforo my change,
Ono man gives birth to on Idea; ho takes that up and thought 1 might as well como and sco whnt I might pick up.
i t which time 1 left my old quarters and took up a home in
dresses It for himself, and tho multitudo tako It and go forth, I havo friends hero, but I do n’ t know as they would caro to
Massachusetts, I havo a son to whom I wish to commune.
saying, I have received mueh knowledge. Now that was a hearftom me. I was an Englishman by birth, but was a resi
All tho years of my absenco from my friends have not served
bubblo that belonged to somebody else, and thoso who had dent o f Boston. I died o fa complication o f diseases, occat o make mo forget thom, and I wish now to renew thut ac
listened went nway, no doubt, no wiser than they catno. aloned, perhups, by living too Tust. Aboutm yago? I was hard
quaintance which began years ngo, and has been partially
Every ono better give birth to Ideas for thomselves, better livo on to fifty. 1 do u't know but wliat 1 'd try lo talk a littlo to
obliterated on account of my death. I wish to speak to thoso
on
tliat which is their own—seeking and gaining for them Bomoof my friends, provided 1 could have an opportunity;
■ I love, and, when I speak, 1 wish to convince them that I do
but I think I ’ll try to flnd out wdint is. going to bccomo of
selves.
speak, and that I havo not changed, except for tho better.
I
had no fixed Idea ofa futuro life; I tried to believo what myself beforo I undortako much in iho way o f communica
I died lh tho universal faith thnt God was a God of Lovo,
tho multitude believed, but 1 fouud I had only tried, and had ting with my friends. My namo was Ben. Morgan. I was a
and I find I wos not much mistaken in my boliof. Although
not accomplished anything when tho lime came to lay ofl my bar-keeper; tended for lluyes ouco. and then for the Webster
I have not seen God, I believo him to bo a God of Love and
mortal body. But l believed 1 was going to a Juet being, and Coffeo llou&o, pretty nigh whew Tom Morgan kept. I havo
Intelllgcnco. I do not believe men and women can Image
should
bo dealtjustly with. 1 heard a great deal said about been dead livo years ormorc. I died iu ’A4.
Ood except In themselves. I beliovo that Ood Is a Principlo
Spiritualism,
but I had littlo or no faith iu IL 1 considered
Can't you givo mo allft without blazing It nil over tho city?
existing ln all things in Nature, but moro pcrfecUy in mnn.
It something to suit tho fancy of dreamers. B u tl flnd that I aint nfrald o f anything, but I d o n ’ t wnnt them to know of
A few months beroro I died, I guvo ono of my boob a smoll
the
dreamer
receives
much
moro
troth
in
regard
to
Iho
futuro
this
till I got 6tmlght: I 'm Just ub crooked now as I was
volume, which, if I romember aright, wasentitled “ A Father's
Legacy to hls Children.” Between somo of tho leaves of state than does tho thinker, who lives only upon ihat within whcu 1 flrst camo hero. I ’ll call round hero again ln a fow
hia
sphero
o
f
action..
days.
July 23.
that volumo I placcd a lcltor, to bo read after my death. In
I supposo my friends may bo awaro I can return to carth,
that loiter 1 told my children that 1 believed It was possiblo
and
can
speak
for
myself;
If
they
aro
not
aware
o
f
it,
thoy
fbr a father to watch over his ehildron when ho had departed
^ L u cy.
from edrth-Hfe, and that lf my belief was realized, I bhould should be, for this Is uut tho flrst timo 1 havo communicated.
Do you writo for everybody ? I ’ ve been & long timo tryI flud ovorything hero bo much like what I was accustomed
not go fur from thom.
to sco on carth, that 1 cannot realize that 1 am no longor in Ingto get here. Mynamo ls Lucy, and 1 used to live In Dr.
And now, aftor a lapso of years, I ara permitted to seo my
Hayward's Atmlly. He’ s dead now, but tbo children aint,
belief turned Into knowlcdgo, nnd to loturn to doclaro It so. tho earth sphere, except I bring myself in rapport with a and I want to talk to them. 1 want to talk to MIbb Eliza
matorial body ; and thon I reallzo I am a spirit, that I havo
■ Oh, It IS a gloriouB privilege for ono to return to thoso ho
lost that which aided mo in speaking lo tny fellows. Then I most o f a ll; Bho wont bo sorry 1 camo. I want to tell hor.
lores In earth-llfo.
.
that I am happy, and do n't huvo to work. Aud 1 am sorry
; , Heaven and Uoll aro all one, it scorns to m o; ond, as mon feel tho real nccd o f such a form to mako myself kuown to say it, very sorry, but what she told mo wasn’ t truo—it
through.
and women advanco In tho scalo o f progress, thoy will under
was a mlstako^Bho told mo about ChriBt and tho Bible, and
I
bavo
a
wife
on
earth,
nnd
I
sco
sho
Is
a
littlo
interosted
stand that the Father hath many mansions, but ono houso;
In Spiritualism. 1 waut lo caution hor a littlo. 1 think sbo it wasn't aSsbO'told me, '
that Nature givoth to all as they need, and men nccd not ask
I was most Boveniy when I died, and had $260 In the bank
had better bo cautious in regard to tboso sho deals wllh, or
Ood to givo them that they havo need of, for ho knoweth tho
communicates with in regard tospiritual mattors. Bho must — in tho Saving's Bank, Bostou. My sister's child ought to
noeda of all, and givoth all In duo season.
•
havo
had it, but ho did n't—my Bister's old man got lt.
Bomo or my neighbors thought I should bo in a very mis* not beliove too much, for there Is loo much afloat in tho world
I'm aB happy asff 1 was whito. I never lived wllh colored
about Spiritualism for auy ono wlio is sano to beliovo all thoy
erabio condition after death, becauso I could not ogrco with
hear. Whcn anything ls sold which bears tho stamp of peoplo much—nover sinco I was littlo. I was in Johu’s
them'In that they beliovcd. I will say to them that, although
truth upon it, it is best to rocolvo it; wheu anything is pre father's family whcn I wns small, a littlo girl.
I was disappointed in tho land to which I wont, it was not in
You can say, if Miss Eliza will go anywhere, where I oan, I
sented
that does not comport with reason, it is best to havo
tbe way they predicted It would bo, and I can assuro them
tber must bo stirring themselves, buying oil and trimming as littlo to do with It aB civility to tho party who brings It, will talk. I ca n 't writo. but I 'in going to learn, sometimo.
1 wab sick most a y e a rr l hnd tho rhounmtism, and I was
dictates.
theiriamps, If they do not wish to bu disappointed In tho
Thero may bo a low and depraved class o f Bpirits, or a high most blind, and theu I had dropsy on tho chest, i died with
land whoro 1 dwell.
my sister. Dr. John died boforo 1 did, bloss you. Bomoot
and
holy
class
communing
with
mortals,
but
It
Is
Tor
mortals
to
When changing worlds, I said I lived to bless God that I
beliovcd In a God of Lovo. le a n say no moro today, ex* judgo whether theso uro truo or false, good or bad. l f a them went to Philadelphia, and somo went off, 1 do n't know
whoro; and I waB sick after that. I hnvo wauted to como a
cept that I pity thoso who believo In a rovengeful God, for spirit comcs to my peoplo and tells them thoy aro to rcceive good while. I can't talk for you to wrlto a good letter; I
$100,000 next week, I do not wish to havo them beliove it.
surely thoy oannot bo happy ln tholr belior. And lot mo say
wish 1 could. I died whon they woro building a mooting
Thero
Is
a
truo
way
to
investigate
Spiritualism—in
modera
I shall be happy to moot uiy sons and others I know In earth*
life, and will endeavor to givo them a knowlcdgo of tho fu tion, and with reason wido nwako; but thero Is too much houso on thnt Btrcot tbat goes to East Boston—yes, llanovor
desire for sotnolhing to pleaso tho fancy. I am vory anxious street Now you bo smart lu rockoning when that was
ture. And now 1 will bid you good day.
July 21.
July 23.
to sco all thoso 1 euro anything about, getting along well on building—that ' b tbo best way.
carth, and do not wish to say anything to deter them from
Nehemiah Hudson.
Investigating In tho right way. 1 wnnt to sco all of them
Joseph Chipman.
- ' ' After an unsuccessful effort to find a lotter, Bald to havo
happy. I do not want to sco thom floating down tho oceun
My dear Bon—I may not bo able to givo yo.u the light you
o f timo without any truth. 1 want them to know that all &Bk for, nor do I expcct to; but thero Ib much of truth, and
. been sont hero for him, tho spirit said:
mon should feel that tbey aro willing to step foot upon this much o f that whicli is not true, in that you wish to.know
. . You had a lotter directed to mo, dated 28th of June. Tho
sido of tho river o f life whenever God sees (It tu call them. about. Bo Beck for that you wish to know, and you shall
writer says, "T e ll mo what you know of Spiritualism." I 'l l
Truo Spiritualism makes all who know and feci It better,
not bo sorry. This is in anawbr to ono oi your letters,
correct that, for ho called It Splrltlum.
nud content to go to tbe upper world whonovcr uaturo calls.
July 22.
Joseph Chipmaic.
’
You havo a letter in that box, [culling our attention to a
Tho bubble which mou call Spiritualism, which Is grounded
• box o f letters on our fable,] a letter directed to mo. I saw it
It would seem, from tho abovo, that tho eon sont us a
only
in
curiosity
nnd
wondor,
and
nevor
gots
abovo
it*
Is
of
In that box. A spirit called my attention to it; but it wasn't
littlo service. I flnd I nm standing on a vory extensive plain; Bcaled lotter, and that it remains with others o f tho same na
• u y time to manifest, so 1 could not answor it. Tho letter
1 am not cramped by the say-so o f anybody; 1 havo tho pri
commences,11Old friond, tell mo," Ac.
vilege of satisfying myself as to what Is right, and of doiug turo. Tho epirit did not call for It, however, and U Btill lies
; D on’ t you know m o? .Well, I 'm Nehemiah nudson. Bo
,
it, when I feel tt to bo right. Perfect freedom to do Just what in tho usual rccepiaclo, unknown to us.
tu havo not any moro loiters? It is not among tbat lot.
aren’ t you any moro? Well, tell that friend that Spiritual- you Teel to bo right, aud nobody takCB tho troublo to lutcrtero
In the matter in any way.
W illiam Law s.
lam Is truo; that I nm hero, if I over was anywhere.
'My naino is Daniel Rhoades; I havo been hero boforo; I
I was standing looking over this medium's shoulder, samo
My dear Father—You may not think I am capablo of com
' as any loafer would bo, and I saw that letter, and knowit was used to live in Boston, on Carver street; used to bo In the muning with any ono on carth. but you will livo to see that
market, lt is usoless fur me to say anything about my love
fbr mo, and I camo horo to answer it, and you have lost It.
tho past is good for nothing, whilo tho present Ib full of real
' ' I fy o u ’ U flud It, 1*11 como again and answer It. Tell my for my friends, for thoy kuow juBt how I feol about that. ity ; and an unbellovlng world will yot become convcrtod to
Good
day.
July 22.
friend to writo another, and send it, and I 'l l answer It, seeing
tho truth o f tho present. Y o u o flcu a sk in your own mind
you have lost that.
to bo Informed In referenco to tho futuro lifo. In answer to
Well, tell tlio boys I 'm round—not dead, but gono up a lit
•
Margaret Wilmot.
euch thought* I nm hero to-dny.
tle.! I f my old friend will soud mo nnothor letter. I 'll try
Bo, my dear father, you sco 1 can road your thoughts, and,
Thoy ask mo to como, and what for? Tbat I may bring
to keep tho run o f It. Good day.
July 21.
them gems to bo cast asido as worthless, as good for nothing ? If I can, I shall bo pleased to see you, hoping I will como
ogaln; for wo who are hero nro always glad of n welcomo.
We bavo sinco ascertained tbat a letter, addressed to tbo
Thoy say, "T oll us o f your condition in tho splrlt-world."
You must not stop to marvel nt my coming, but sot your^
Mino Is a lifo closed about with shadows, and yot thore Is
abovo spirit, was loft with us; but it was not to bo found at
solf at onco to flnd out if It bo possible 1 do como or not.
the timo he called for.lt, and wc havo had no circlos sinco wo sunshino boyond. When I shall havo passed beyond Ibo in Mure anon. William Laws; died at Now York city.
fluences whieh crushed mo on oarth, then, and not till then,
learned o f It. Wo wero acquainted with this spirit well, and
July 23.
shall I bo happy; tbon, and not lill thon, shall I bo froo from
we can afilrm that his manner was as perfectly represent that which was like an iron chain about my spirit.
Oh, I would to God that the pnBt was blank, but It Is a woll
Jonathan to Joseph.
ed ab he conld havo dono it, wero ho In his own body.
written page; however dark,’ tis full, not even room for ono
Joseph, go to our n^itual Irlond, Iho Quaker In Cardington’
lino moro. They say, “ Aro you happier In the snirlt-lift tban and tlicro 1 will glvo you wbat you ask for.
J oiuthak .
To Maria ElUnwood.
you wero on earlh?" Yes, far happier—flu* happier; for
July 23.
I need not tell tho frionds I como to speak with to-day, that now I kuow 1 can rapidly pass away from that whtch was my
^receive a great amount of truo pleasuro in coming. 1 nccd death, my moral death; for now I know I havo no moro to
Hot say I am happy—yes, happy—to lay aside, for a time, tho d lo ; to {ass through that chango which al! fear.
Writton for tho Bannor o f Light.
superior Joys or splrlt-lifo to mingle again in scencs 1 was
They ask if I havo no messages o f lovo for somo I loft on
T H B D Y IN G S IB T E B .
Onco so familiar with. Everything in naturo scorns to tell earlh ? . No, I have nono; or if I have, 1 havo wisdom enough
tbe passer-by that a spirit who onco lived In mortal, could
to keep such gems until I shall see a propor timo to dispose
not fall to receive truo pleasuro in returning to pluccB it of them.
N B. S. J.
.once moved in, and to arms which onco hclu it in dear
And I now horo sny, once for all, that I do not caro to como
embrace.
to earth, and 1 do not wish for thoso I onco know to call for
Hear ye not thoso gontlo whlspere,
me. 1 havo other and better duties to perform; and, now I
, It Is now fourteen years sinco I parted with thoso who
Stealing on tho balmy air—
- were very dear to me. 1 saw standing by my bedsldo a littlo am freo from mortality, Ido.notcaro to link myself with it|
child—my own dear child—scarco' four years of age; and I. oven for flvo minutes.
Gentle aa tho holy vcapors
'
. thought, MWhat will becomo o f thnt child when I am gono?
They say you requlro ccrtain things of every one who
■
At tho aacrod hour o f prayer t
■
Who will be a mother to i t ? " 1 did not know I could care comcs hore. My namo was Margaret Wilmot; I waa bora in
for It, watch over it, fo r i did not understand tho relation I New York city; my father was from Manchester, England,
.
See ye not thoso forms etherlal,.
bore to that child—that lt was given to mo for an endless and my mother was a native of Ncw York. 1 havo been dead
.
Gently horerlng round my bed?
eternity; and that, although ono form was gone, another about a year and six months. I was tweuty-two years of
Beo yo not tho loving angol,
ago; was loft an orphan when I was thirteen. I was marrlod
would be given me; ond 1 could guard It as carefully as
Who now holds my dying headf
; . though 1 had been with it.
at eighteen. Tho rest I do not caro to givo you. Thoso who
Now that child has entorcd tho maturo state of life, and I
have called upon mo, can furnish you with a history of my
In'my car he gently whispers—
find that tho shadows and sorrows o f humanity aro gather- life, lf they sco tit—I have no objections.
July 22.
lu g thick and fast around it. And, years ago, sho chose ono
“ Slster-splrlt, como away;
Who Is ln every way worthy of her, an.d who would have
Leave this valo o f Bin and sorrow,
AlexiB Freidman.
been a kind husbhtid and a good friend; but, by a law o f
f o r tho realms o f endless day.
nature and o f God, ho has been separated from my child,
I flrst liko to know what you do for mo ? That'a what I
and he lives in tbo spirit-world, not on carth. And my child
think you do, but 1 no know, so I tell you—ask you. I have
Nobly finished Is thy mission—
mourns his absence, and says, “ I am all alono; I havo none * wife in Pittsburg, and Iwantto speak to hor, and sond letter
' Works of paticnco, faith, and love—
to.look to; for It Iiath pleased God to tako from mo all I
to her, ifyou please.
oved on earth."
Sntor now on tho fruition
My wifo got what you would call hair brother to hor In
Now, 1 wonld not havo my child believo that sho Is alono Pittsburg. Ho want to show her about fixing up what I left.
Waiting thoo ln realms above.
—that a kind Father hath bereft her of all that is dear In her
Ho want to show her to put somothing in hts pocket; to d I
Bight. I would havo her to know tbat her companion is
no waut him to show her, or do at all. I want hor to do all
;
. Heir or glory, whoroforo linger f
still with her In spirit; that her mother Is watching over
hcrscir. .Iio go pleasant to her, and ho say, **You feels bad;
Fear not, shrink not, como away—
her; that her days may be moro pleasant than they havo you lost your husband: 1 do all for you." Tbat'sbccauso'ho
..
I am sont, thy guardian spirit,
• ever been; that sue should not ask the Father to tako her to
want to put some monoy in hls pockot. I was do so far o ffl
To conduct to endless day.
•his ncw llio, but she should bow to everything wrought out lost mino ears. I was there, and I hear; and I say, *•What
by nature's law.
.
shall 1 do?" and they tells mo come here, and 1 shall send
Mount aloft on goldon pinions—
Had her companion been spared to her, ho would have
letter to mino wifo. 1 wants hcr save my monish, to her and
been a great sufferer; and I know my child'will not bo sol
mlno child.
«■
'
,
. Seek tho mansions of tho blest;
. fish and wish hcr companion with her, when he is happy hero.
I was sick three raonlhB—no very well for most year or
Only 'mid the bliss o f heaven
.
Had his society been spared to hor, he would have boon more. There was something grow inside, what fills mo up,
'
Can thy yearning spirit roBt,’ ’
cursed by disease; and she should thank tho Father for tho
and I got so 1 could not swallow well, and I dies pretty Boon.
glfto f freedom bestowed upon her husband.
1 tolls you this so my wifo will know It is mo. 1 was German.
• Dearly loved ones, why this weeping—
,
»: , 8ho can Ond pcace iu studying tho joys of tho now state o f I think my doctor sny I have cancer. That no true. 1 have
Why should sorrow Oil yonr brcatlf
llfo; sho can tind a balm no whero else. Tbo friends will
no cancer. It was hard, very hard—no soft Ilko cancer. I
try to soothe, but they will do no good; the church will call
Boon In yondor church-yard sleeping,
vantstotell It was no cancer. I do no leavo much m o n e y her to Its j>ortals for consolation, but it will avail her naught.
very little; but what Ihave called no much, that bo somo
Oh 1 how sweetly I shall rest.
She mayprey and flnd peaco, for. sbe will by it draw to horthing for my wife.
.
,
.
Belf holy ones, who will strengthen her. But her prayers
I think 1 will say h e 's bad, vory bad, and she win hate
Dry yonr tear*; let Joy and gladnes.
will be made moro powerful, If sho seeks to unlock the gates nothing to do with him. 1 no like to see what I see. Ihave
Beam from overy weeping eye—
o f 8plrit*lir<vand to draw to hor thoso friends Bhe loves, moro ‘ eves—1 can soe; and I bave my cars, and whon I got some
•
Bure this Is no time V eadnesi—■
closely.
\r
thing like this
speak, I can speak. That 'a alL : i l y name
Whea my littlo Maria waa two years o f ago, strango and —you likes my name? You spell It right—A loils Freldmab.
Ohl 'tls bliss, 't Is bliss to die,
evil circumstances separated me from my companion. Ho X wish you very good day.
July 23.
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external, written command, but neglects to giro man lhe la*
tcrnol principles whtch work according to llmt law, then we
P 3 X IU 0 1 V h m
AN D L A W S .
make him act Mill moro utiphllinophicaliy—commanding, and
yet withholding the power Co obey | commanding wliat, fo
n t r A l t o n Bi-cnce, u . v ,
tho very naturo of tho cacf, Is morally ImpoMlblo, • It would
A great deni of confuftlon exists In tho minds o f most per bo Bomo consoinimn for mnn, In such a dilemma o f contradlc*
sons In rcforcnce to whal Is meant by principles, and what tlon M oh op o tliat. Innrmuch os hts God lmd already dfi*
by laws. Bomo uso tlio term “ principle," when they mean played so littlo acquaintance with tho nmuro and workings
a law; otherB uso tho term " ln w ," whcn they mean a prln* o f principles, It might bo possiblo to dcculvo him with tho
clplo; others nsotho terms " l a w " nnd "p rinciplo" Indis semblanco of nn obedience, by offering up lo him tho action
criminately, ns though thoy mennt tho samo thing; and thero and tho work of other principles, ns n substitute for tbo a b ,
aro still others who uio both terms In n vory vnguo sense, sent on es; In other words, to cheat him (as many a man un
ond who hnvo n still moro vnguo conception o f tho realities consciously cheats himself,) wllh a vicarious action—a genu
of which tbo words oro but arbitrary signs, Yct Ihodl/lbr- ine, unmitigated hypocrisy.
_
cnco betweon a principlo ond a law Is very grcat; and I
I onco heard a learned Divine, a President of ft Theological
think thnt a elenr explanation o f that dlfferonco will nsslst Seminary, deliver n lecturo on thn "Decalogue." , Among
many persons (nud, cspcchdly, mnny rcfurmers, who nro pur- other propositions ho announced tho following: “ Tho Dcca- tlculiuly fond o f discoursing about principles und laws,) to loguo Is a porfect codo o f m o r a l laws—so perfect that non©
clcarcr conceptions upon tho subjcct, nud to thnt nccurncy in but a G o d could lmvo framed It."
Ho but repeated tiie
llio uso o f words which adds so much to thc power of writton stereotyped opinions o f his profession. Yet tbo explanations
or spoken thought, and to tho clcganco o f tho stylo In which which I have Just given mako It evident that tho Degaloguo
It Is expressed.
'
is not a codo o f m o r a l laws, and that nono butn m a n could
What Is a principlo ? A principlo Is n p o w e r — & forco.
lmvo framed It. Let uB eco.
A stono is lot fall from the hand, and it dropB to tho
Thero ls not a slnglo external, verbal' represontatlvo o f a
ground. How? By a power which compols It to do bo. m o r a l principle In tho wholo Decalogue, except iho one
Whnt power? Tho power of attraction. Then attraction Is which says, " honor tby father and thy mother." This la tbe
a principlo. An atom of water ls composed of an atom o f ouly ono of tho ten commandments which Is expressive o f
hydrogen nnd an atom of oxygen, held togethor by a power. tbo p o s i t i v e results o f tho workings c f a moral principle
What power? Chcmlcul afllnity. Then chomlcal aflluity Is within us. All the other .commandments nro merely n e g a 
a principlo. Thus wo might rango through all physical t i v e s , e x c o p l I h o o n o which bids us “ keep lhe Snbbatb-day
nature, and show that there aro powers or forccB which pro holy." But the keeping of tho Sabbath-day holy is not the
duco motion, and powers or forccs which prevcut motion, all result o f a moral prluclplo; for thero is not in man a single
of which powers or forces nro priuclplos.
moral principlo, tho method of whleh consists In respecting
Coming up out o f tho inanimate kingdom into tho world o f ono day moro Ilian another; aud henco tho moment wo see
life, wo pcrcclvo other powers; such, for example, as tho a man respecting nnd honoring ouo day moro than another,,
power which causes vegetation— causes tho seed to germi that moment do wo feol assured that ho is not moved by
nate and tho plant to grow and rcproduco Its liko. This Is moral principles, but by arbitrary forms. I say, then, that all
tbo vital p r i n c i p l e . This samo power is at work in the ani tho other commandments, except Uicbo two, “ Honor thy
mal kingdom, cuusing tho egg to germinate, and tho animal
fathor and thy mother," nnd, "Remember tho Sabbath-day, ’
to grow und roproduco its liko; and, liko tho Bamo power ln
to keep It holy," aro merely n e g a t i v e s — thus:
tho vegetable kingdom, it Is callcd tho vital p r i n c i p l e .
1st. Thou sh&lt havo no o t h e r gods befuro mo.
'
In tho nulinal wo flnd still othor powers—such aa tho
2d. Thou shalt n o t mako n o r worship pictures uor Images.
power which moves the animal at will from plnco to placo;
3d. Thou shult n o t tuko tho nnmo o f tho Lord In vain. ‘
tho various powers to which tho tcnnB Instinct nnd passion
Tho 4th nnd 6l\ i aro tho two positivo ones.
have been applied; and also, to a limited extent, a species of
Oth.1Thou slmlt n o t kill.
'
'
intelligence, producing Its cffccts ns nn operative powor or
7th. Thou shalt n o t commit adultery.
. .
'
forco; thcrcforo all tbeso aro called principles.
8th. Thou eliult n o t steal.
Rising still higher. In tlio scale of life, wo find In man
Oth. Thou shalt n o t bear falso witness, Ac.
:
powers o f a still higher order than any which wo havo
10th. Thou shaU n o t covot thy noighbors bouse, r i o r his
already mentioned—iho moral powers aud tho lutcllcctual
wife, n o r , <fcc.
powers; all o f which nro prlnciplos.
They aro all negativo things; so that Instead o f callln
.
Man, then, is nn embodiment o f principles or powers.
them tho m o r a l code, they might with moro propriety bo call
Tako from him thoso principles and ho ccnsos to bo a inan,
od tho i m m o r a l codo. I do not wish to bo misunderstood*
and bccomcB un nnimnl; take from tho animal tho principles
nor do I wish to bo misrepresented. I call them Iho immoral
which chnractcrlzo tho animal, nud it bccomes a vegetablo;
code, not for tbo purposo of caricaturing them, but forthe
tako from tho vcgotablb tho vital prluclplo,'and it becomes
purposo or explaining my meaning moro clearly. 1 call them
mere inorganic matter.
tho immoral codo becauso they aro an enumeration of Im
Tho foregoing aro plain and simpio truths, and thoy aro all
moral things which ought not to be d ono; whereas a m o r a l
Important, and aro often forgotten or overlooked, moro pn>
codo Is an enunciation o f moral things which ought to be
ttcularly in Investigating mnn, thnn any other dcpnrtmont of
dono. Leaving out tho 4ib and 6ih cnmmandmentB, If an
naturo. From Uiobo simpio propositions wo soo how. far
obedlonco to tho remaining eight uf tho Dcenlogue constltheologians have strayed from tb o truth in supposing that
tutcs a moral being, then tho toad and grasshopper nro moral
mon aro born totally depraved— in other words, without
beings, as much so as man. Tbey havo no other gods before
moral powors.a Naturo (or Qod, l f you beliovo in a God,) cun
them; they neither tuako nor worship images; they do not
no moro mako a man without a moral nature, or moral prin
kill; they do not steal, Ao., Ac., to tho end•of the law. B ui
ciples, than she can mako a horso without a horso power, or
truo morality Ib a p o s i t i v e thing, because tho moral prinoiples
a truo horse principle; o ra plant without a vital principlo;
implanted In man nro poBltlvo forccs, whicli construlu him to
or a diamond, or a drop of water, without a principlo of
tho doing o f positive good, nnd not simply to an abstaining
chemical afllnity to hold Its particles together.
front negatives. A man may livo in strict obedience tb all
Principles nre said to act according to certain laws.. Many
tho negative precepts o f the Decalogue, and still bo as utter- *
persons suppose that law ls a thing which ovorrulcs the prin
ly destitute o f moral power ns hia ox, or his asa, fur tho teaciplo, and comi>elB it to do wbat Is ordained by tbo law—thnt
Bon that the moral prinoiples o fh ls naturo may Btill be In
tho law Is superior to the prinoiple. Wo shall boo that It Is
tbeir germinal, undeveloped condition. Then the Decalogue
not so.
.
Is hot a moral code.
•
■
Wbat is a law? A law la thb m e t h o d of & principle, or tho
Wo havo already Bhown how unphllosophlcal It Is; even for
modo or manner In whioh a principle operates.
.
thoBo who believo in a personal God, to represent hltn as giv
To Illustrate: It Is . a law o f the principlo o f attraction
ing external, oral, or written commaudmonts, ror lawB. The .
that41tho power with which ono body attracts another, dimin
thoughts thoro presonted are sufficient, wo think, to satisfy
ishes as tho square o f the dlatanco bolwcon the bodies In
any roflocting mind thnt all commands to do, or not to do
creases.” The law does not command tho principlo to do bo;
anythiug, originated from man's mind,^and not from God’ s,
but man, by observing tho workings o fth o principle, has
If, therefore, we use the term law, as lt is sometimes used,
discovered tbat it invariably doos its work in tbat fashion;
meaning thereby a command to do, or npt to do, a thing,
yet tbo prinoiple doos so q f i t i o w n a c c o r d , if I may so speak;
then m a n is tho only l a w - m a k t r , tho ouly /aw-^i'rer. Fur
or rathor, Buch is tho naturo of tho prinolplo, that lt workB
thermore, to roprcsont pn All-wiso Being as commanding
according to tbat method, and canuot do otherwise.
man n o t to do ihis, and n o t to do that, makes him »apiKuir ns
Again; it Is a law o f tho vital principle, that “ every species
ridiculous to a philosophical mind, as ho' undoubtedly would
reproduces its kind.". Wheat reproduces wheat, not co m ;
Beem to every one, were he to say to the atomBof carbon,
tho elephant reproduces tho elephant^ not the rhinoceros;
v Thou ebalt not crystallize in the r i g h t p r i s m a t i c s y s t e m ; * *
the monkey reproduces the monkey, the negro tho negro, tho
to tho beast* “ Thou shalt not lay eg g s;" to tho bird, “ Thou
Indian the Indian, the Caucasean the Caucasean. It is ob 
shalt not bring forth living young." Then nono but a man
vious that this result or the action of tho vital principle Is
could ever have framed the Decalogue."
.
. .
not becaiuse of any command, or law, directed io It from some
sourco o u t s i d e o f ItBclf, but because such Ib the real naturo
oftho principle w i t h i n Itself, that Its m e t h o d always has been,
and always will be, tho reproduction of tho samo species
from tho eame.
.
Again: throughout tho whole animal kingdom, the femalo
What is Carbon 1— N o . 4..
.t
Bhrinks, retires and retreatB from, and restate. the male.
Why—for what purposo? Tbo invariable
muBt be tho
In reply to tbo second article of Mr. LowIb, published since
p u rp ose.
Then what is tho Invariable rosult of tbls shrink my last numbor was furnished, allow me to 6ay that we differ
ing, retreating resistance of Uio Temalo? It gives greater ln this:— that I believo we may Instructively reason ."from
power and energy to tho pnssluus o f tho mole. Tho Bamo Is tho known, to tho unkuown," and that “ things Invisible may
truo of all Uiobo aulmal principles which aro called paBBions. bo seon by the thingB that are v i s i b l e h e n c o I cannot
Honco tho following law : “ Passion Ib cumulative under re agree to confine myself within lhe limits or uhnthe terms
straint*' Neither man, nor tho animal, hoars a voico o u t s i d e tho field o f fhcts, but will wander some into Uio field o f specu
o f himself, uttering to all hia passions a law Uko thia: “ Bo lation, howover ho may otherwise decldo for himsolf.; ye stronger with opposition and restraint;" but the sponta
To his question, * Can we concoivo o f motion, independent
neous principles, with their eternal methods, nro w i t h i n him, of matter?" I answer, Yes. I admit we cannot have sensual
and lliose molhods aro mado manifest ln tho inctouBing vio cognlzanco o f tho fact o f motion, except ns il Ib manifested
lence o f angor under tho stimulus of,opposition; and tho in through tlio medium o f matter. But I uBbume tliuro Ib life
creasing power, energy, and l i f e o f amativoncBS, under tho in tho mineral and vegetable, the aulmul and bumuu Individ-,
inspiration o f tho shrinking, retreating donial of tho femalo. ur Illy, and thnt cach o f theso hns life only because their com*
Ono moro Illustration. Wo havo said that thero aro moral mon ruuntain-Bourcc, or God, has life. Hence, I infer life*
principles or powers. Mntcrnal lovo Is ono o f them, and It whether manifested in mineral or vegetable, animal or hu
has Its laws, or methods of acting. Is It a law of this prin man individuality, i n h e r e n t l y bas tbo attrlbuto nr motion, but
ciplo to " d o unto others as you would that others should do needs a connection with matter lo manirost tho same*
u n toyou ?" No. Tho moment we begin to lovo as wo would Thcrcforo I can conceive of motion independent of matter; or
bavo others love us, thero aro other principles nt work besides as au attributo of liro Individualized, ahd not, as tho question
pntcrnal lovo, and they produco a compound result—tho re lmpl:cs, as the attrlbuto of matter, just as 1 can conceive of a
sult of tho Joint action o f two or moro principles. Thero is supreme, Intelligent first causo, or Ood, us distinct in essence
self-lovo looking to solf, and a cold, Intellectual principlo, cal front thu matter through which ho mauircsts himself ln ex
culating prosent and futuro consequences. The higher prin ternal nature. But I am uot wllljng to indulge, ut presont*
ciple, thereforo, is contaminated and obstructed In its boun in questions so refined as this, bolievlng, as I before said,
that by enlarging our knowlcdgo of Naturo’B economy,ice can
tiful spontanolty by tho lower.
Is that other command, “ Lovo thy neighbor as thyself," a b e s t a n s w e r s a t i s f a c t o r i l y t o o u r s e l v e s tho question, "Doth
law of fraternal lovo? Not at all. Hero is a comparison matter motion give, or motion tak o?" and that one Btep la
,
ngain; but lovo makes no comparisons. Lovo caunot look this inquiry is, "W hat is Carbon?"
To tho question, what disposition plants mako ofthe nitro
back upon itself, and say, “ I sco, I havo loved myself so much,
and now I will lovo my neighbor equally." Tho loves aro gen contained in tho air they Inspire, Mr. Lowis answers
blind, and bco nothing. Tho intellect has eyes, and sees and vory Indefinitely, He says they ubsorb ouly “ nh inapprecia
compares. How is it possiblo for a man to lovo hls neighbor ble quantity o f uncombined nitrogen," Ac. This answer docs
as himsolf? Only by being Bclflsh, and sending a lower prin not account for tho largo and a p p r e c i a b l e volumo of nitrogen
ciplo, self-lovo, upward to inspire and cnergizo tho higher o f which tho inspired air Is composed. Bclenco Bays nitrogen
constitutes about four-fifths of air. It is uot pretended plants
fraternal love, and thus mako it, liko itself, selllsh.
, Fraternal lovo has its own laws— its own methods. How expel It, as they do oxygen and c a r b o n i c a c i d . Reason teach
does this principlo work ? It wants, desires, yearns for tho es that nitrogen, inspired by plauts, caunot bo converted Into
gbod of others. This Is its eternal method—its modo or man nothing, and ir not expelled, must bo assimilated. But scl
ner o f manifesting Itself. Whether this power—this desire once says, as Mr. Lowis docs, that only an Inappreciable
for tbo good o f others—Bhall really promoto their highest quantity Ib absorbed, that nono Is expelled, aud then Is ailent
good, depends upon other principles with which it is associ as to what docs becomo o f wbat is not absorbed or expelled.
ated, and which undertake to help this blind desire to what It Sllcnco is tho only answer wo get to tho inquiries wblch
wants. Guided by wisdom, it will succccd; but without reason and common sonso instinctively mako thereon. There
wisdom, the most Intenso fraternal lovo, at tho samo timo Isa complacency aud sclf-confldcnco evinced byoursavans
that It Is desiring nothing but tho good of others, may work on this and kindred inquiries, which I feel uo may fairly but
nothing but ovil to thom. Then It is a law of fraternal love courteously challongo; and if It shall appear that, to obtain a
to desire tho good o f othors; nnd this it docs, not bccauso rational solution thereof, wo must go boyond tbo field o f dcmthore is on e x t e r n a l command bidding It do so, but bccauso onBtratlvo facts, I for ono, shall venture.
such is Its real i n t e r n a l nature, that, If lt acts at all, it must
Mr. Lowis also assumes that tho.reunion o f oxygen and hy
act according to that method. Itis , o f course, Impossiblo to drogen gases, consequent on tho action o f a spark o f cleechaogo the method oftho principle o f fraternal love, or of any trlclty, or applied heat, Ac., Is caused simply by a disturbother principle; but could you do so, it would destroy tlio anco o f tho particles o f tho gases. Is not this purely spccuprinciplo, and fraternal lovo would ceaso to bo fraternal lovo, latlvo conjecture, Buch as ho bo earnestly ignores ? On his
and would bccomo something elso. All changcs in tho own theory, his explanation Implies Uie fact of heat or elec
methods o f fratoinallovo arc apparent only—not roal. Thoy tricity exerting motion, and tborefuro being material—also, of
aro the results of tho action of other principles, claiming to coming In coutnct with each of these gases, cauBlng disturb
be what they aro not.
~
ance thereof, as tho effect ofBUch contact ofdifferent material
*
• We sec, thereforo, how unphllosophlcal It Is, even for thoBo substances.
Now, aro wo to understand Mr. Lowis as recognizing tbat
who believo In a porsonai, conscious God, to concoivo o f him,
or ropreBent him, as giving external, oral, or written com olectilcity and heat aro material BUbstuncoa and elements f
mands, or moral laws to mon. Let ub aupposo tbat bo has I f so, why maywo^not accopt that each or elthor can enter
actually Inspired somo ono to wrlto upon Btono, or upon pa Into combination with theso gases, and thus jointly wllh
per, an external law liko thia: "T h o u shalt lovo tho Lord thy them bo th o constituents o f tho wator resulting from tholr
God, with all lhy heart, soul and mind, and thy neighbor as union. Tho mero fact that tbo chemist cannot detoct,m eas
thyself." There is but ono way ln which ho could over ex ure and w*elgh tho elcctrio spark, on analyzing the wate^v
'
pcct to socuro obcdlcnco to tho law— that is, by depositing in doos not disprove It.
man principles or powors which operate according to tho . Nor Is Mr. Lowis moro clear In accounting for tho disposi
method expressed by that law, and no othor. I f ho wero tion oftho carbon composing tho food o f anlmala; but I will
really In earnest about having tbe law fulfilled, that is what pass It, Tor I feel tbat I must avoid controversy, to progttiB
hoonghtto bavo dono. I f that w e r e done, tho prlnciplos with tho views I desire to present.
Tho point I now propose to consider Ib, what does soil con
would take caro o f tho man, and bonce thoro would bo no ne
cessity for tho outsido, written law upon stono or upon paper. tribute to tho growth o f plants? Tho fact that tho volnmi
To write it there would bo a work o r supororogatlon; and it and weight o f the soil is unaffected by tholr growth, proves
Is not likely tbat an All-wise Being would do so fbpliah a that soil does uot contribute any material substance 0f which
thing. If, on the other hand, wo suppose that he gives tho we can bavo cognlunco. As it la boyond doubt that thetf
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Is ono lUUftltom o f good tfi.it Spiritualism' ncemnpllsltcs. It
tbo b&lij o f llgbt that i » « o then
(n thdftif abovftll
Tho phenomena continued aiwut fifteen Mimiics, fittklbg tuP
Ilev. H.C'*«r, Jn.,Osfr.o, Micif.—'" I t i . w lilifcclliigiof pro tavea men from this outrogwus hunibutf. Moro than Ifilg, ft
flctent light la tea evttfyohjeai Isib a io y m .
found Joy tlmt I sit dutvn to sond my flrst letter (a tlm Il*ti- glvet them an (usurnnco o f a glorious immortality beyond tha
1 kn o w o f no icionco ta u g h t In th o books o f n a tu ra l f ir
Nim
L ioht. Vor many year* 1 lmvo fell tho untold curso tomb. In a word, It revive* aud demonstrates tit® Spiritualch c m lc a l p b llojopby, th a t w ill e x p la ln |th t d occurrences/*
of denominational thraldom and ouclcilattlcal tyranny rest lam o f Jeaui—tho communion o f tho mortal with tho niigcl
ing llko an Incubus on my soul, nml havo fell moro nnd moro world—tbo fatherhood o f Uod and tho brotherhood o f man,
Clouds. t
determined to throw It oil. Tho tlmo ho. at last come, nnd I All this wob strongly Inculcatcd by tho Nioarouu Reformer,
A. 0.
feel ns Mazeppsdld when unbound from tho horso: "Ttm'nk
Thero fa 5 inbllmo beauty In clouds, a plcturcsquencessur*
E l b r i d g t , N , Y , t A u g . S3,1839,
Ooil, onco moro I *rrt freo I " Tho movements and tho spirit
pausing ovory otbor ojjjcct of nature. Aerial wanderers coaor this ago aro altogether too vast and too Important to ho
grnlcd Intoa thout/nd varied forms o f magnlflccncet aud
God Committing Arson.
erntnped and confined by tbo narrow limits o f denominational
tinged with every/tuo that light can palnt-how beautiful f
“ F abd ," L awrence, Mabb„ A ug. 22, 1B50,—"Although,
cccloilastlclsin. Thoro Is no man or thought or reeling, who
I lovo to look upon tfio earth, gny In tbo verdure nnd bloom
according tog tho Christian Church, tho ago of mlraclcs has
foels freo blood lu hls veins, or any oxpan^lon In his soul,
o f summor. I iov o io gazo Into tho firmament,brilliant with
passed, yet occasionally wo flod It recording, at Uioprei^nf
who can for a momont submit to havo his thought and
tho scintillations oflnnumerablostars; but clouds,fuir, beau
day, tho ‘ wonderful works o f t h e L ord/ Our city has, as
expression clipped, corucrcd, rounded and squared by tho
tiful clouds, thero Is something in them peculiarly enchant
few who sit as denominational gods and goddesses, and you aro well aware, roccntly suffered a most disastrous firo—
ing, something that onrapturos tho soul, nnd fills it with tho
whoso notions and opinions nro tho model and tlio law, as tho w orkofan incondlary. Bomo oftho good peoplo o fa cor*
moat exalted emotions. Oh, I Iovo to look a td ou d s; emblems
they think, by which all othors aro to bo governed, at tbo tain church, that wos destroyed, piously toll us Mils the
o f purity fioatinglclsurely through Immensity o f spaco; no nr
work o f tlio Lord I* Ono of theso Individuals, In a communi
peril of their salvation and futuro happiness.
roiling their tufted folds together, nnd piifngono upon another,
cation published in tho last number o f tlio'Congregational*
Tho Universalist denomination, to which I have for tho
hugo palaces ln the skies; Aow breaking and scattering liko
last twdvo years belonged, and wliich I havo sorved with all 1st,' states, at tho outset, that tho fire ‘ was undoubtedly tho
the fragments of a shattered billow, thon rouniting and
work of an In ce n d ia ry a n d then, after dilating naturally
my powers of body and ol miud, by tho liberality of Its vlows,
Bpreadlng ono vast pall over tho earth, shudowing It in deep
and foolfngly on tbo sovorlty or tho loss, wluda up with tho
by tho grandour or Its sentiments, ought to bo for lu advanco
-..
.
.
.
. ,
est gloom, then again breaking and molting away to a mero
o r t h o -a t Icast-Orthodox denominations'of tho day. Not follo,vlnK ^ g u n g e : - Yot wo do uot fall to romcmbor that
speck in the sky. Ofl havelgazod upon clouds, until m y
ono of tho mean, low sentiments of Intolerance, pride, big- this Is tho work of Qod. Ho will yet bring good ou toflh ls
soul, absorbed In tholr beauty, scorned to forget It was o f
otry, which characterize other and narrower sects, ought to seeming ovIU nd wo shall rejoice tlmt wo havo bcon amicted.'
earth, and Boared away to tbelr realms o f purity; and la
Berlin Heights, Ohio.
Us roots attracting kindred mineral forco, or unorganized life,
bo foijnd lu its ranks. And yet I must bo’ permitted to Bay, I
ll0l)0 tlmt
t’10 Incendiary is brought to Justice,
fancy I heard sweetest music, ih o chantings of angel throiigs,
.and a b i o r b i n g tlio samo to sustain Itsoir In Its lahora or un
T h e C o n v e n tio n a n d th c S o c i a l i s ts ,.
1 thnt I lmvo rarely seen moro menn, low bigotry, moro lmtcrul Instead or being sent to the Btato Prison for causing tbe loss
and spiritB, long redeemed from this earth, whispered in m y
folding and organizing Ua physical structuro.
For somo woeks past I bavo been scattering tracks over Intolerance, practiced by any denomination or sect, than haB or three lives and so much proporty, ho will bo received ‘ Into car, " happy homo." And ever havo I awakened from such
Tlio theory that llfo draws on tho atmosphere and temper four of tho Western StatCB and listening to tho general com*
been practiced by thoso calling themselves L n i v e n a l i i t s , 11**10 ^ °60m ° f
0 church, for carrying out bo nobly-tho
drcamlngs ln sorrow, th a tl was still o f earth. Gladly would
ature for tho snbstanco o f Its physical Btructuro, and is tho plaints or windy days, frosty nights, short corn, thin grass,
lmvo had great reason to reel this, for I lmvo been tho victim worlc ° r lho Lord r LltUo m tho ‘,ca0l!ful- ,aw-abldlnff cRN I welcomo death; yos, fain would I cut the "silver cord,"
. acting power in organizing tho samo, Implies It Ib an entity, and the scarcity of money; yet I havo found mauythappy
of it; but, thank God, I will bo no more. Lot a man daro to
o f tnwrcneo, In tho oxcitomont or tho hour, reflect, tlmt
and lot tho longing soul go freo; let it soar away, far, far be-,
Vffo rocognlzo that all exertion or Inherent power InvolvcB homes, smiling fucos, Joyous hearts, and glorious hopes for
writo and spoak as ho thinks and fools, ln this denomination I *n
earnest and manly efforts to subduo the flames, tlioy yond tho floating clouds, to tho bright splrit-homo, of which
waste. Hcnco tho labors of Iiro-cntlty, in procuring and tho future, mndo brighter by tho cheering visits of spirit^, - l e t him net as a man, and daro to castigate any or tho I woro contending with tho Almighty i Littlo did they conBld
clouds, in thoir purity, aro emblems, and for which they ever
building Us physical structuro. Involves a necessity o f being frienda and full assurances o f anothor and better lifo to
wrongs and follioa of tho denomination, or speak a word er, at least for the timo being, that (bo God or s o m e pooplo
Inspire deepest longings,
B. L. B abdso ,
;constantly roplenlBlied and sustained with kindred power to como. On tho threo first days o f July, according to previous
against any of its pretended saints—aud ho is markc&and was literally a consuming firo 1 Thanks to tho efficiency or
G en ev a , O h io .
flro englnos'*—an invention o f Satan-tho ravages o f tho
repair Its conBtant waBtos; and this Is found and supplied in notice, tho Spiritualists o f Borlin Heights aud adjoining avoided by tho denomination, whatever may be his talents.
the mineral kingdom. Though wo cannot either measuro or towns held a throo days'meeting in that placo. Thomeetiug
Within tho laat year or two 1 havo been called a Spiritual Orthodox God wero subduod; but not, alas l until a valuablo
O B IT U A R IE S .
weigh lifo ns manifested ln tho natural world, wo can men was holdon in God's holy templo, undor a cauopy o f oak and
ist, wltb all tlio contempt and scorn that a Phariseo ever portion of our fair city was in ruins 1
Died, August 0,1830, at Lawronco, (formerly o f Cambridge,)
I f Intelligent men o f tho nineteenth century chargo direct
tally roalizo that tho gorm-llfo of tho plant Is tho Bubjcct of walnut trees, Tho audienco increased on tho last day to
had. I havo dared to address, on tlio Sabbath day, audloncca
Walter II. Mason, Esq., nged 03 years 6 months.
expansion and growth as an organized ontlty, and thus seo near two thousand, among whom woro most of tho Berlin
composed o f Spiritualists and others. For this I have been ly upon God euoh things as theso, noed wo longer wondor
In tho departuro o f our brother from tho form, wo miss a
that, in tho days of Mobcs, unenlightened men Bbotild attrib
' tho eoonomy through which unorganized mlnoral llfo Ib evor Socialists, eomo sectarian Christians, many sceptics, aud
dovotcd companion, an afTcotiouato parent, a true friend, and
challenged aa a “ hypocrito;" charged with "leaving tho
onhoneBtman; yet wo would not mourn his exit, knowing
progressing unto tho highor condition of Individuality in tho mostly Spiritualists, from all tho region round about. Not a denomination for pursuits antagonistic to it ; " told to "pluck ute to the Deity acts not less inconsistent or absurd than tho
that ho Is in tlio enjoyment o f tho sociotyof thoso spirits
one alluded to abovo?"
vojjotablo kingdom, by being attracted nnd absorbed, as sug discordant noto disturbed tho harmony of llio meeting from
tho beam outofm yow n o y e ;" daringto "speak aguinst tho
wbo sustained aud cheered him by thoir presenco ero he left
gested. It Ib beeauBO plants thus ubBorb unorganized liro or beginning to end. Tho mooting had no chairman, no busi
tho form. In his passing away wo have tho most glorious
opiuions oftho fathers oftho denomination,” Ac,, Ac.
ovidence o f tho worth or tho harmonial fulth upon what bas
mineral forces, that they expol tlio oxygen contained In tho ness committee, no resolutions, except a voto of thanks to
B e lig io u s F reed om .
Tho truth is, tho denomination has run tho raco o f popu
been termed tho bed or Death. Brother Mason wns one o f
air they Inspire, ozygon being butamorodoveloped condition Bro. Finney ror a speech, aud to God for tho uso of his houso. larlty, and will Boon havo its day ended. It has degenerated
D ear EniTons—Wo havo now been a reader of the Bakhbb
tho earliest Investigators of our fulth. and his devotion to tho
thoreor, designed and adapted ror tho nulrltlon and Bupport Thoro wero no signs of rowdyism, of prejudico, or oven or Into a "Mutual Admiration Socloty.*'•Tho very orrors and for about six months, and It lms already bccomo a ime qua
dissemination or Its principles proves tho sincerity o f his
or individualized animal liro ontlty. Whilo tho animal needs bad behavior on tho grounds, aud I did not evon hour a pro- follies that, with stentorian lungs, it has for years past cried n o n to our happiness. I l l s certainly doing a noblo work, In
belief. Uo Joyously looked forward to tho hour of chango,
assured tho loved ones that ho would bo with thom In spirit,
material rood for tho growth nnd maintenance or Its physical, fano word at tho meeting; saw vory littlo Bmoking, and no
out against In othors, It Is now adopting as fast as It can. I directing men and womon to the worship of tlio truo and in
and that ho had worked here, nnd should work hereafter.
and to repair tho wastes thoreor, oxygen must bo constantly signs of Intoxicating drinks.
Look at Its costly churchos, its high salaried ministers, Its or-1 flnlto God, who is perfect cauBo, and perfect provldenco; who
He made all tho arrangements for tho laying nway o f tlio
supplied ^8 tho needed nutrition of tho atomlo llfo-ontltlos,
ensket, and passed on. Tho services wero (as arranged by
Tho inspiration of tho Bpirlt-world was givon in thoir own gans, and choirs, and bells, and Btained windows, and frescoed Ib tho Fathor and Mothor of us nil, and or a ll; who neither
him) performed on the 11th, at his reaidcnco In Lawrence, at
which, In associated combinations, constitute its lift:-ontlty. way with great power and eloquonco to tho audlonco, through
walls, whoro thousands or dollars aro worso than wasted rocognizcs war, nor slavery, nor tho degradation or women
nlno o'clock A. M., nt which Bev. Mr. Jenkins, pastor o f tho
I Bay associated llfo-ontltles, becauso, without further dis Mrs. Sophia Warnor, who has long labored iu that Bection as away, whilo poverty and mlsory, Bquallld want and slu, lio nor any othor wrong, oven though dono by an I s r a e l i t e
Unitarian church, read appropriate eclections from tho Scrip
cussing tho.point, I beg to avow tho conviction Ihat oach
Bpeaker with good succcss for tho causo, and who with her starving and dying around tho very doors or its churchcs. I ngainst a C a n a a n i U , or by a Christian against a Heathen, or tures nnd offered a beautiful spiritunl prayer* worthy our
organ embraced in tho animal organism Is porvadcd by Its husband woro tho porsons who callod this Convention and speak theso things as a Univorsalist clergyman, who has op- by an Orthodox or to-day againBt a Spiritualist,
brother and tho occasion. After which, tho spirits appropri
ately and eloquently addressed tho bereaved family and
own atomlo llfo, and that thoBo aro hold In combination by a iccured speakers in season.
.
portunltlcs o f knowing. I tis not from any chango o f sent!\Vo think it is full tlmo thnt men and women should wor*
frionds through Mrs. J. Abbott and Mr. J. II. Currier.
*
llfo-centro, which constitutes tho c o n i c i o u m a i or I a m ortho
mont or opinion on my part. Tho doctrincs nr tho donomi- ship a God who docs not rcqulro them to sacrlfico their coro
Tiio causo or woman and man, o f God and tho angels, was
His remains were then removed to Mt. Auburn, whero tho
animal Individuality. It Is this fact which renders so efli'.ct- nobly and ably vindicated by our sistor o f tho Clovoland Agi nation I lovo with all my soul, and will dcfoud as long as I mon-sonso and roason, ln order to bccomo hls votaries,
funoral eervlco was held at 2 1-2 o’clock, In tho chapel, (by.
his request,) whon tho spirit, through J. II. Cun ler, addressed
tvo and curatlvo tho Inflnltoslmal or homoaopathlc medicinal tator, and I know it had au effect, for I'saw the crowd drink
broatho, as I always havo. But I will not submit to any do- When mon and women onco como to fully recognize tho
tho mourners nnd friends from tho s a y i n g o f our brother, " I
agont, whero thore Is kindred affinity betweon tlio senBltivo tho thoughts ns they flowed irom hcr heart and hoad. Bro.
nomlnatlonal domination or restraint, and I will henceforth I truo God, and to appreciate his glorious attributes, they will
havo worked horo, and shall work hereafter," and clo&cd by
morbid organ and tho mineral forco administered.
Tho Barnum, who knows tho Scripture as an astronomer docs tho and forover spurn tho dogmatism and the olaims of ccclosl 1 no longor do wrong, and oxpect to escapo tho consequences
a flno pootlo Invocation.
M. B. K. '
chemist may rail to detect n mineral elomcnt In hls analysis almanac, put sectarianism in tho shade, aud vindicated na astlcal and priestly dospotlsm, as I would tbo racks of the I thereof by Bomo clerical legordomain, or trick; tbey will
Died, ln Andover, Mass., August 7th, John Gardner, infant
oriiomceopothlo pellets, but tho ract tlmt thoy cllfcctlvcly act turo and truo roligion against tbo falsehoods and blaspho
Inquisition. If I liavo a great truth to spoak, I will speak it, loarn to revere Jobub, as the typo or tholr perfected humanity,
ion of Bobert and Mary A. Bell, agod 4 months and 8 days.
to Invigorate and Bustaln - tho llfo prlnclplo or tho oye, tho mica of tho church, witli words that will not soon bo forgot at any and all times, and In all plocos, as I havo opportunity, 1 and fao mako him the ideal of Imitation In all their experlJ. G. R.
heart or tho liver, Is proven by enroful observation and re ten. S. J. Finney, ono o f nature’ s gonuino orators, gavo us no matter to whom,of what color, sect or nation. I f l chooso onces o f life, instead o f doing wrong, and then, in their cowDied, in West Danvlllo, Mo.. Aug. 23d, Mrs. Ann E. Foster,
peated experiment, and wo may therein sco oxcmpllflod tlio two most eloquent, thrilling and logical spoeches on tho his to address a band or Spiritualists, I '11 do It, or a band of In-1 ardly depravity, seek andoxjicctto shirk theconsequences of wifo o f Mosos Foster, aged 20 years and 7 months, o f con
sumption o f tho blood.
ocpnomyor mineral force, boing a kindred nutrition for indl- tory, condition nnd dostiny of Young Amcrlca. I did and do fidels or Atheists. I t 's no mattor to mo. All trutli Is ofl their wrong on Josus.Tho idea o f a vicarious atonement is
In the doath of Mre. Foster, a devoted husband, many lov
Vlduallzed lifo.
yot deeply rcgrot tbat thoy could not havo bcon reported for equal authority, whother J osub or Socrates, Paul or Plato not one whit better than Hlndoolsm, nor does it dlfl’oi: from
ing relatives and frionds, and the Spiritualists in this placo,
realize
a loss. Herself a medium, *ho was a patient sufferer,
I want to oiler somo further illustrations and ovldonco o tho B an ned His withering rebuko on tho superficial llfo,
spake It. I wish It io be distinctly understood that I am U In principle.
a firm believer, a confidiug child of God, our Father, nnd has,
individualized lire-entlty In tho vegctablo kingdom, and or its or waBto or llfo, In our young men, in drinking, smoking, free—that I am bound by no denomination, shackled by no I Wo sincerely wish you God-spocd. You aro doing a good
wo trust, gono homo to cujoy tho realities or hcr faith and
i n t e l l i g e n t action In defining and assorting Its relations to gossiping, studying fashions, follies and theologies, was most
dogmasl opprcssod by no masters, or enslaved by any au-j work—ono that unborn generations will bless you for—*ln hope.
mineral forces; after which I will try to apply thom in detail, oloquont and powerful, equaling any of Boocbor's or Parker's thorlty. Truth, beautiful and lovely, eternal and omnipotent, I having become plonoers ln tbo cause o f righteousness and
At the last closing Bcono of Mrs. Foster's earthly lifo, Mrs.
J. W. Foster (trance medium,) boing present, saw the opera
to show that carbon Is, as alleged, a compound, consisting or bosU Bro. Loudon, of tho Welcomo Guest, was thoro, and is all I bow to or serve. God—tho God o ffu ll and perfect! truth. ; •"
T ou rs truly,
J. IIok*.
tion
o f tho spirit leaving tho body. This, as it was described,
oxygen, nitrogen and hydrogen. But I must deter them for said good wordB in good timo. Warron Chaso Baid his say, as love, is all I adore.
I C o r d o v a , R o c J c l a n d C o . , 111., S e p t . 1 , I S 5 0 .
was Interesting, indeed. A certain somothlng, misMike,
my next.
.
. Puiiii.DEi.rniA,
When I read tho.Bormons and, productions of such men as I
ho always doos; uud Frank and Cora Barry sang beautiful
aroso from tho body, about threo foot abovo It, and, rolling,
formed Itselflnto human shapo—tho head, shouldors, arms,
A u g x u t 20,1839.
words beautifully, and harmony, poaco and lovo prevailed till I Parker, Chapin, Beecher, Mayo and others, and sco their I
I Am W hat Yoa Are Not.
chest, nnd long, Cowing hair, wero vory distinctly seen, whilo
Iinoblo
stand,
feel.—"
,their
wordB sotting
I
tbe grounds
woro deserted.
,
Bbmiss
, Band
oston
O negreat
day, burning
In conversation
with a my
mlntho lower limbs wore more dimly seen, or obscured. At this
Profc Felton.—Mr. Mansfield.—Remarkable Test.
But what o f tho Freo Lovers? I t Is well known that at I soul on fire, I utterly loatlio and RbomluQts evorytblDii tb&tl
^ yosfB
rofbrmor,
ho was
u id ,Interrupted,
" I stood
point o f time &tho
medium
and the vision
Gborob W hit*, Calum et V illa g e , Wis.—“ I havo many Borlin Heights ls a littlo settlomout o f Socialists, known and opposos Individual freedom and1goodness, and hato wllh a I re]|g[ously, fifteen years ago, whoro you now stand." Iteended.
Yours truly,
B. B. M urray.
times read and admired a description of charity (or love) Btigmatlzed as "freolovors," against whom thore is an ex
perfect hatred everything that dares oppoBO the spirit or pro-' C0nUy# ln conversation with an editor of a Spiritualist newsOnb morb among the Anoelb I—Charles B. 0. Ordway,
recorded in tho Testament, and I thought, wlillo reading ceeding fury o f prqiudico in tho hearts o f religious bigots and gross and reform that bo largely characterizes tho ago. 11 papcr— not tho editor o f tho Banner —ho said to mo, "T he
aged six years aud bIx months, son ol Band A. Ordway, of
Professor Felton's Iato denunciation of Spiritualism, (liis drunken libortlnea, neithor of whom find fellowship with
hall with gladness and Joy ovory now truth, and every disci-1 crudo vUjff8 ll)at you n0w havo o f ull things, I had four or
Tunbridge, Y t„ wont up among tho angels on the 17th of
August. Tho beautiful littlo form ho left to earth, wns robed
August letter,) that perhaps he had, in his zeal for truth, for* them. They publish a paper oalled tho " Good Time Com plo o f truth. Ahd I look with tho eye o f detestation, and as I qvo yearfl ftg0> sinco which timo I have progressed with
In garments such as ho h a d worn, and decked with flowers.
gottori that this crowning graco wob necessary to its develop ing," which I would adviao thoso to tako who believe they
being no botter than a Spanish Inquisitor, upon the mean, l-aatonlshing rapidity; my views aro now correct, and well
Roclining upon ono side, with ono littlo white hand under
low bigot, man or woman, editor (or preacher,who roars ^ d e fin e d ." Not long since, In conversation with an old friend,
ment, nnd could theroforo not bo dispensed with. I had sup are corrupt or more wicked than other socletlos orcltlzona.
tho cheok, and a su oot smile upon tho countenance, as though
posed that ho was not only a professor of languages, but also Somo of thoir principles and practices I do not opproro or
listening to seraphic music, they laid it down to mingle
brazen front to opposo It.
.
1 who, denounces Spiritualism in tho most withering terms,
witb its kindred dust. Tho parents, sisters, ond little broth
o f Christianity. Was 1 mlstakon? “ Charity suiiorath loog, endorso, but I nm not their Judgo; nnd “ neither do I con
It has been my pleasure to speak, for some woeks past, to I anj |B worthy member o f tbe Universalist Church, he said,
ers, were calm, and in their becoming deportment Boomed to
and is kind—envieth not^-vauntoth not itself—is not puffed demn th eo" was all I could say, for thoy looked m well and
largo and nttontiro audiences, in tho now Harmonial Hall, at|iMy our position now was mino twenty yoars ago."
>ay," Tby will, oh God, be dono I"
.
up—doth not behavo ltsolf unBoemly— t h i n k t t h n o e v i l — re- behaved as well to me, and to us all, as any other oltlzens,
Sturgis,Jn this Stato, (Michigan)1 and ani now ex[K!cifnga| j thought over what those threo men had Bald. I could
Tbey shuddorod when that shadow fell
Jolccth not in iniquity, but in tho truth— b e l i e v e t h all things and certainly much bettor than thoso who call themselves call to g o to Milwduklo,. WIb., to spend Bovoral Sabbaths.there. I no[ help concluding how youthful and green I waB In my
And wrapped tholr darling in its gloom,
(upon, evldonco)—hopoth all things—endureth all tilings." Christians; for, although fow of them claim to bo Spiritual- I May tho Father o f all goodness help me, tb speak and to foel I religious vlows; and I thought, too^ of what Walt Whitman
. Vet In tholr Hearts thoy knew full well
'T
w as but tho shadow o f tho tomb."
as
a
man,
that
somo
singlo
cord.
may
bo
brokon,
and
Bomo
|
^
Kow how doos this description of charity comport with tho Uts, or agreo with ub, yot nearly all camo to hoar, listened at
And when thero camo a glorious light,
.
eplrlt o f thatlettor? I f thero waB a particlo o f charity in it* tentively, and treated us as Jesus taugh thla dlaclples to treat Blnglo link rent asunder, In the chain tbat bos so lo n g fe t-l •There was never any moro youth or sge than there Is now,
As widor ope’d tho gates or Heaven,
terod and rusted into the great heart o f tho world. 1 shall) Aud nover will be any more perfection than there Is now."
iny glasses did no^ magnify sufficiently to oxposo IU Vltu Btrahgors. Thoro are nearly twonty families o ' tbera. They
Tbey knew their Charlie, puro and bright,
bo glad to speak at any timo or place, when requested. Ad
peratlon, unfounded charges and Blander, abounded In his havo about one hundred acres of land—not In commonTo loving angols'caro wob given.
M, S. T ownsend. .
attacks upon Spiritualists generally, and upon Mrs. Hayden, small grlBt-mtll, somo shops, nearly a dozen dwellings, good dresses may bo direoted to Sturgis, Mlch^ to Mr. A. 0., o r Mrs*1
t o MBS. 1’EANOEB OBQOOD.
C.
M.
Btowe,
or
to
myself,
at
Frankllu
P.
0
.,
HUlBdale
Co.,
|
Mrs. Hatch, and Mr. Mansfiold, In partioular.
gardens, A c.; soem industrious, and about as happy as other
W ilt thou, dear lady, stir my soul to write
Michigan/*
LEU TU H EBS.
Though 1 have no porsonal acquaintance with Mr. Mans folks. Tbey havo a fino hall, in which I saw tho children
Thy own sweet thoughts, thy sentiments Indltof
Warren Chase’ s address for Soptember will bo Lowell, 1
field, I know that Mr. Felton lias abused him ; and, instead danco most accurately and beautifully. They havo a school
Wilt thou revoal affection's glowing fire,
Mass.
..
..
■
■
.
'
' -i ' •
of exercising charity, ho has aetod tho part of tho carrion of their own, for tho children of p'rotondod Christians ln the
: What Good does Spiritualism d ol
Mrs. A. P. T iiompson, Westfield, YU
Touoh thy sweet harp—awako an angel’s lyre,
vulture, which passes by an hundred living bodies, to prey towu schools were sovulgarandabuBlvo to thoao oftheSocialM
bs
.
F
annie
B
urbank
F
elton
.
Address,
until
October
This question is ob often atfkod as it is answered. Itm ay
,To sing or one, mj'darling now above,
'
upon one doad ono. I f ho had asked for ovldonco o f Mr. late, that tho paronts could not sond them thero. Ialso heard
1st, Willard Barnea Felton, Portland, Me.
•..
bo answered a thousand times with truthfulnesB, Betting forth
In notes accordant with my dcop'ning love ?
J. H. Curried, (care of II. A. Moacham,) Orange, Ms.
Ms's successful mediumship, multitudes stood ready, upon that, since tho location o f tho Socialists in that placo, tho loaf the good results flowing tberofrom through every pliaBo o f
Direct, control, and truo expression give;
IL
P.
F
airfield
.
Address
Greenwich
Village,
Mass.
oath, If requested, to confirm his claims as an actual spiritual ers of tho town had bocomo so vulgar and profane that do spiritual manifestation, from tho hcallngofTects of the various
F. L. Wadsworth. Address at Utica, N. Y.
Say, doos she guard, instructs and love and live?
medium. I f tho Professor can explain, by any philosophy cent peoplo havo to keop their ohildron away from tho placcs
Mbs. J. W. Currier. Address at Lowell: box 810.
•*diseases to wbioh fiesh is heir to," up to the highest exal
Art thou tho samo ln yonder brighter sphere?? .
othor than that of spiritual intercourse, tho following facts, of publio resort—that nono o f this odium attached to tho So
Mibs IL Munson. Letters may bo addroBBed to her at this
tation and elevation o f tho human soul. All this may bo
Love, as thou didst, whilo In this vale o f tears?
office.
;
I will offer him my unfeigned thanks.
cialists; but they repudiate rum, tobacco, Btimulants and
repeated again and again, and accompanied wllh proofa
Miss Roba T. Amedey. Address at No. 32 Alien street*
I f such thy song, and can this comprehend,
' Last spring I wrote a letter to a deceased and only sister, condiments, and mostly meats, and soom to bo tcmporato and
“ demonstrations strong as holy writ*" and yet somo o f our
Boston,
Mass..
'
' :
Thy power disclose, ttils'ftivor now extend.
and tho first wifo of Dr. T------, of Michigan. I stated In my candid in moat of their actions; and although tho signs o f good friends will repoat tho question, "W h at good doos
Anna M. Middledrook, (formerly Mrs. Henderson.) Ad
.
.
C harles ItonniNS.
dress, during September, Box 422, Brklgoport, Ct.
letter to her that tho doctor was sceptical on tho eubjcct of of lust nnd licontlousnoBS, which aro over hanging around
Spiritualism d o?". Doar souls, can you toll us wbat good
H. A. Tucker. Address at Foxboro', Mass.
On the 0th a spirit, purporting to bo Mrs. 0., Impressed
jpirit-comniunlon, and I wishod her to answer mo two ques persons and places o f looso morals In our cities and largo
nnything docs? Wbat good docs the religion oftheBCctsdo?
George Atkins, AddresB Boston, Mass.
me,
and
I
wrote
tho
answer.
It
did
not
suit;
sho
could
not
tions, flrst givon as a test for tho doctor and mysolf. I did towns, are nono o f them to bo found th6ro; yet their pious
R et. JonN Pierpont. Address at West Medford, Mass.
Hero, it may bo Imagined, Ib a m i g h t y , an o v e r w h e l m i n g g o o d .
control; and on the. Oth introduced another to answer for
not thlnk, uutil I had sent off tho loiter, that tho answers neighbors endeavor to mako strangors bollovo they a roso
Miss SARAn A. Maqoun. Address No. 33 Winter street,
But is thoro no Spiritualism In these? I f not, then It Is
her.
Tho
above
lluoa
to
Mrs.
0
.
1
'p
n
t
in
ono
o
f
my
books,
East
Cambridgo, Mass.
wcro known to me, and if answered by tho medium, would corrupt and poworful that It Is not safo for any person to visit
temporary, Hiding nwny, evanescent; nothing real and lasting.
Mrs. Mary Macomder, Carpenter Btreet, Grant Mill, caro
.
not bo any test to tho doctor, aa ho had always admitted tliat thom, and thoy treat thom as tho Priest and Levlto did tho "B u t," say these good frionds, "w e think much o f spiritual as ls my custom, and awaited an answor.
of Z, R. Macomhcr, Providence, R. I.
tho medium could rend tho mind of tho inquirer thousands man who fell nmong thlovos, only adding insult and injury Christianity, but not o f modern Spiritualism." Then It Is
an sw e r .
,
\
Miss Lizzie Doten may bo addressod at Plymouth, Mass.
Mibb Kuua Hardinoe. Address No. 8 Fourth Avenue,
o f miles oft In July, an answer, purporting to bo from my to nogl?ct* nnd I was glad to sco tho Spiritualists ready, If anclont SplrltualiBtn you bo much vouernto. Well, how
Thore aro some gifts that sanotlfy tbo shrine,
New
York.
.
sistor, camo to hand through Mr. Mansfield. Tho test ques ncccssary, to net tho part of tho Samaritan; and evon though
Whoso power and charms pronounce them half divino;
muoh good does nnclcnt 8plrituahsm do? That is, as tho ma
n . L.B owker. Address at Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis streot,
tions I had written woro unnoticed, as though my sister had they had sovon devils, I would not turn thom over to tho jo rity oftho socts understand it? "That, (Bay they,) Is quito
Somo flowering plant, whose Interlacing powors
Boston.
.
anticipated tho doctor's explanation, and a voluntary test devils of modorn churches for sympathy.
Benj. Danforts Address Boston, Mass.
.
Fills with new Joy lifo's over hast'nlng hours.
,
anothor thing. It makes peoplo better, and saves thom from
Elijah Woodworth. Address at Leslie, Micb., till further
was substituted. In answor to my question, “ Do you wish
A b morning woko, seraphic spirits fair
I heard of somo pooplo who did not daro to como to our
Bln and cousequeut condemnation." How many of tbo hu
notice.
.
to communicate with tho doctor through m o?1' slio sayB, meeting, lost thoy ahould havo to sharo tho abuso which thoir man family has it thuB saved for tho laBt two thousand or six
Bore to your boarts and lips a hoaveniy care,
0. T. Irish wishes to travel WoBt this Bummor. Address
among other things, « Toll tbo doctor littlo Oeorgo Is with you p u r e neighbors heap on tlioso peoplo, againBt whom tho puro
‘
A darling one, your sympathies to share.
at Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
•
thousand years? Ono in a million? Not moro than that,
often." I did not understand tills statement until I had writ alono have a right to cast stones. For such wo woro Indeed according to tholr teachings. And what has all this cost
A. B. Whitino. Address at Brooklyn, Mich.
A s mounting upward In the sun's bright ray,
C
harles
W.
B
uroess
.
Address
at
West
Klilingly,
Conn.
ten to tho doctor, and ascertained tlmt thoy had had a child aorry. Forsons who aro entirely dependent on their neigh
New beauties gathering each succeeding day, .
during that time? Mako nn estimate on tho salaries o f tho
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase. Address nt West Harwich, Mass..
by tho namo of Georgo, and tbat ho died at Rochester, at tlio bors for character and roputatlon, aro indeed to bo as much
A star, at first, flickering, and fhintly seen.
E. R. Youno. Address box 85, Quincy, Mass.
.
clergy, tho cost of all tho churches, tho books, tracts, papers,
ago of throe and a half years. Tho modium know nothing pitied as thoso who dopond on neighbors for bread, " beggars
As tlmo rolled on, a flxed star, serene.
.
.
Georqe M. Jackbon. Address at Prattsburg, N. Yn until
periodicals o f tho sects, their traveling expenses, Ao., and tho
•or mo or my family. 1 knew nothing or ihoir having a child
further notice.
!
. A lllied casket, beautifully wrought,
in tho rarest Bpolla arrayed." Such porsons may rest assured
question might woll bo askod, What good bas thoir Spiritual
L. E . Coonley. Address at La Prairie Centre, 111;
by the name or Georgo; and the letter, ir It had bcon read
Illumed by fancy and adorned by thought;
that tho character givon them ln thnt way will bo flrst stolen
ism dono ?
Lovell Beebe. Address North Ridgovllle, Ohio. * '•
by the medium, contained no possible cluo to an explanation.
Hers was a templo lit by keen, bluo eyes,
Mrs. S. Maria Bliss. Address ot Springfield, Mass. •
from others—you Spiritualists aro good b e c a u s e the Freo Lov
It lms cost millions on millions or monoy, and yot we might
I f niy sister did not writo thu nuswor to my lottor through
E. V. Wilson, Fountain House, Boston.
..
That caught their radlanco fitm tho upper skies,
ers nro bad. Tho location, prospects and entorprlBo did not retort tho quostlon, What good has it done ? Can these sects
Prof. J. E. Churchill. Address at No. 202 Franklin street*
Mr. M., pleaso tell mo who did?"
While soul o f mirth, o f life, danoed in her faco,
look to mo vory encouraging for Its friends; but I must contell? "Oh, yes," this Is all plain. "Clear as mud." Ithas
near Race, Philadelphia,
Her volco was musio and hcr movement grace.
resB that many pnjudicos woro removed from my and other saved millions of souls from tho ponalty o f an endless hell in
Mrs. J, B. Smith. Address at Concord, N. H.
'
Nature Ib Consistent.
*
Thy treasured one *s a gem by Heaven consigned,
Dr. 0 . C. Y ork. Address at Boston, MnBS
.
minds by our visit to that town, where wo could soo them
tho futuro state." Aro you quito Bure of this, friends? Aro
Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer. Address, in care o f J. H. Blood, Box 346
By Heaven enkindled ond by Heaven refined:
Tho lawB o f naturo aro tho unerring guide-posts along tho and their enemies,
W a rre k Chabk.
you suro that Buch a penalty was over attached to any o f tho
P. 0., St. Louis, Mo.
-,
i •
Thy superscription's on that soul of lovo,
p a t h w a y of existoncc, pointing the traveler to tho direction
G e n e v a , O h i o , J u l y 8M, 1859.
lawB of God? Aro you quito suro that euch a penalty enters
Miss 8 uban M. Johnson. Address at North Abington,
Thus lurod to God, to harmonies above.
ho must take, if ho wouldarrlvcat hls joum ey'send in safety.
[Bro. Chase's lotter was mislaid, othorwlso it would havo at all into the Divlno cconomy and administration ?
Mass.
.
.
'T
w
as
ln
this
homo,
when
prontiso
was
so
fair,
Mrs.
Auanda M. Spence. Address at No. 034 Broadwny,
In e v e r y department or naturo, throughout all hor varied appeared soouur.]
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Our Father’ s volco roso on tho morning air—
•
manifestations, thero can bo discovered no clashing, nojarviow? Did ho build an eternal hell, then subject mnn to Us
Prof. J. L. D. Otis will spend tho month o f September in
To Parents called—your pet took on His broast,
rlng or intere8ts,but everywhere bIio will bo round in harmony
perpetual sufferings unless ho behoved? Believed what?
A N o to from H rs . T ownsend.
Connecticut and Khodo Island. Address at Norwich, CU
Inviting
you,
Ho
took
hcr
to
his
rest,
with herself, and all t e e m i n g Inconsistencies will, with ndI ra II. Curtis. Address at Hartford, Ct.
Why,
that
an
Innocont
being
lias
suffered
tho
ponalty
fbr
D rar B an ner—I am In this grand old d ty again, and
J. C. Hall, Buflhlo, N. Y.
Whero light celestial gilds fair Salem's spires—
vanccd knowledge, resolve themselveB Into beautiful har filled with admiration of Its beauty whon clothed In summer blml I f man belloves this, ho Ib saved from tho penalty; if
W illiam E. Ricr. Address ot 7 Davl* street, Boston.
Where joys ond splendors wako angollo lyres.
monies. Llko tho diBBolvlng views or tho artist, you gnxo garments. As I look from my window out upon the fair not, ho suffers it I Is this tho Bchcnfo that Is so beautiful
M ips E. E. G ibson, Address at North Hanson, Mass.
Morn's beams stood still—winds paused, as ir for breath,
npon somo hideous plcturo, and whilo you gazo It melts aw’ay scenery, It sccmB liko a city In a forest. The distant spires
CnARLES P. Kicker will lecturo on tbe Sabbath. Address
that tho question need not to bo asked, Whnt good docs it
And saw thy sorrow—what tho world calls death.
at Lowell, Mass.
. .
Into aomo lovely vision, something o f beauty, which you feel nnd roofo Beem to bo grandly moving along among tho wav d o? I s t h i s t h e p l a n o f S a l v a t i o n f thogroat schemo o f anA. C. Robinson. Address Fall River, Mass.
To h e r 't was life, unceasing joy nnd light,
*111 l>o a jo y forever.
ing boughs ortho trees. Thank God 1 that slmdy trees and clont Spiritualism ? And yot wo regard ancient Spiritualism,
Bliss A. F. Pease. Addross West Whateley. Mass.
A wreath triumphal, and a rol>o of wlilto.
And bo Is It In tho realm of mind. To tho casual observer, sweet flowers can grow In n city, to cheer with tbelr nntural
in its purity, tho truth o f heaven, but not tlio Spiritualism or
P r. Mathew, (caro o f R. Post,) St. Pnul, Min.
Thy bird of song, whoeo carol was bo dear,
Lorino Noody. Address Malden, Mass.
to tho superficial thinker, this realm Ib ono of monstrous in freshness the weary hearts that aro struggling on, t h e y know
thosoets. Tbis Ib for otherwise. In our estimation. Let us
Miss Emma Houston. Address No. 0 Edgeloy placo, out
Btill
carolB
sweetly
near
her
Futhor's
ear.
oongruitles, of startling inconsistencies; yet Ir wo look
placo
It
in
a
nutshell,
that
wo
may
bco
Its
deformity,
or
Its
not how, to climb “ up higher."
of South Cedar street, Boston.,
Sho guards parental steps—with watchrul oyo
upon t h i s world through tho light or positivo sclenco, we Bhall
I flnd Spiritualism ruthor weak here, though thero aro beauty, Just as tho reader may apprehend.
Woos light and wisdom—dangers duth descry.
find that even here—
God
is
good,
wise,
omnipotent,
unchangeable.
All
this
ia
many bellovers. But fow who havo pecuniary moans have
But to conclude—lovo, onco a ripple, gleam.
1TOTICEB OP MEETINGS.
stamina enough to g o / o r t h and d o ; hcnco it is hard for tho well, and very truo; but how soon contradicted. What says
«' All discord's harmony, not understood,
CnRTSTiAN Spiritualists hold religious worship in Opera
In this fuir roalm becomes a swelling stream.
. •
All partial evil, universal good,"
few to sustain tho meetings. I had a small audience, for tboschomo.? God mado man good, and yet Ho subjected
Hall,
No.
13
School street, Boston, ovory Bunday, commencing
C h a r l e s t o w n , A u g . , 3d, 1850.
.
him to a law and an agoncy which Ho know would entail on
and that each soul Trom Its own standpoint, through a law Buch a place, on Sunday last.
at half-past 10 A. M., and 3 P M .
him
an
ondlcss
curso.
Was
this
wisdom?
Was
it
goodness
?
A Circle for trance-speaking, A c, Is held every Sunday
On Wednesday I went to Exotcr, to Bpeak In tho ovening.
Inherent in its own being, Is working out Its own salvation
Phenomena. morning, at 101-2 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromfleld streot. A d 
When man slnnod, n o know ho would sin, and yet Ho be
and all this upheaving of wrong, all theso tempestuous bll I visited tho jail in tho afternoon, and I m u s t express my
mission
5 cents.
.
.
‘
Z.
E.
P
eck
,
W
ebleyville
,
Enie
Co.,
P
enn
.—“
Occurrences
camo
very
angry.
Wos
this
unchanRcability
?
I
f
Ho
did
not
lows of vico nnd crime, arc so many escapo-valvos, In order gratitudo to find bo much manifestation o f truo humanity.
Meetings in Chelsea, on Sundays, morning and evening
that llio aoul may tread moro sccuroly tho path of its upward Through tbo instrumentality or Dr. Johnson (ono of Christ’ s know ho would sin, n o wns i g n o r a n t . Ho then threatens I relating to man's immortality, asdemonstratcdby splritmanat Guild Hall, Wlnnlsimmet street. D. F. Goddard, reg
hlm with an eternal holl, then roponts, sponds Hls wrath on Ifostaiion, nro undoubtedly Interesting to tho readers o f your
ular speaker. Boats free.
r e a l followers) they liavo a library o f useful books.progress.
Lawrkncb.— Tho Spiritualists o f Lawronco hold regular
Mrs. Brown, tho Jailor's wifo, and two puro and lovely Himself, endures tho penalty in tho person or His innocoutl exccllont Banner. I rclato ono of tho Incidents tbat recently
Wo know that to somo minds this may seem a startling
mootings on tbo Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
doctrine, and, viewed In Isolated cases, It may bo; but when daughters, went into tho Jail with us, and seemed quito at Son I Not contont with this, Ho subjects millions on millions occurred In tbo presence o f my homo circle, for the purpose o f ronco Hall.
of His own offspring, whom Iio mado in Ills own Image, to tho j showing that we In Northwestern Pennsylvania nro not wholyou look upon It In' its length apd breadth, its height nnd home with thc prisoners, speaking k i n d l y , l o v i n g l y to them,
Plymouth.—The Spiritualists o f this town hold regular
meetings overy Sunday afternoon and evening at Loyden;
same penalty, unless tho sccts can savo them from It through I ly neglected by our spirit friends. Lnst evening, about nlno
depth, you will find that humanity, Individually and collec as though they r e a l l y t h o u g h t t h e m h u m a n . Mrs. B. is a
Hall, commencing at 2 and 7 o'clock.
.
their
ancient
Spiritualism.
And
yot
they
havo
not
done
It—
o'clock,
whilo
Mrs.
P.
was
engaged
about
somo
culinary
matgood,
motherly
woman,.and
gives
them
counsel.
Dr.
Jobntively, Ib striving io develop IU higher naturo, and howover
Lowkli**—Tho Spiritualists or this city hold regular meet
hardly mado a beginning. What, thon, is this scheme, but a I tors, (no candle being lighted In tho room,) sho partly filled
grotcsquo tho Bhnpcs It may assume, however strango tho Bon often visits them and reads to them, nnd, I am told,
ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, in Well's Hall
failure? Moro than this: Is It not a libel upon God ahd hu* j a tin vessel with hot water, when Immediately tho wator In Speaking, by mediums and others.
.
Weapons it may employ In the conflict, the end to bo accom prays i o i t h them. They hnve a chanco to t o o r k , and rcccivo
Saleh .— Meetings havo commenced at tho Spiritualists'
manity? Could a schemo more defamatory possibly bo con-1 tho vessel becamo beautifully illuminated with small globcs
plished Is ono and tbo Bamo. It Is only or comparatively re pay for their labor.
Church, Sewall 6treot. Circles in the m orning; tpeakiug,
cocted? Now wo wish to snBW’cr tho quostlon so often pro-1 o f light, cach moving within tho vessel In every posslblo dlTho Jail is neat ond airy, Bccmlng very unliko tho o l d one I
cent date that sclenco has begun to analyze matter, to dive
afternoon and evening."
.
pounded, "W hat good does Spiritualism d o?" I t Is this: Itlrcctlon . 8oon thoso littlo balls o f light began to roll up out
down into its deepest recesses and bring forth to tho gazo “ visited when thore nearly two years sinco. Dr. Johnson
Worcester.—Tho Spiritualists o f Worcester will rosumo
shows
that
this
abortive
schemo,
which
has
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so
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o
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up
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cuptheir
regular
8undsy
meetings
In
Washburn
Hall
next
Sun
tho world tho beauty of ita proportions, ond tho perfectness wishes tocstabllBh a library for every Jail In tho State. Will
day, 8epu 4. R. P. Ambler, o f New York, occupies Ihe desk
tlme and money, Is a failure and a humbug. I f our frionds I board standing near the table. A *little hand, disconnected
M. S. Towhsbnd.
o f Its forms. And whon the Arcana of Mind Bhall havo bcon not s o m e b o d y help?
every Sunday during the month of Beptember.g
wUh to ask tho question again, lot them remember that here) with any human form, moved qulotly about the table among
P o r ts m o u th , X ,
A u g . 20.
analyzod to tho same extent, when its hidden deptbB havo
i n rscciiltnt contribu tion! wade, tlm Itifurcnco If, that what been M florcd, thero will bo found tho samo law o f harmony,
ever they w ay I * . Ili<7 nro w hal w o may conventionally term Ilis samo nico adaptations of tneani to end#, and whctayoii
now seo only n criminal, you will tlmn ice » brother or sister,
immaterial, or iplrltual,
Wo recofltilto tlirro aro varied phases c f mineral furcti In •trlvlng through tlio fug and mlit that surround them, striv
llio eull, wliich iclejico lias classified and named a i element*, ing, It may bc, through perverted feelings and sensual Indul
w hilo exporlctico teuclica (liero sro apeolal rclatlon sof affinity gences, but still striving to como out to tlio light, nnd Instead
betw een them and particular species of vcgetablo Ufa. Eclenco of condemning them to Iho prison, ortho gallons, yon will
li nlso now (caching tlmt tho degreo of developed condition say to them, "B y virtuo of better surroundings, my brother,
my sitter, I stand n Hep abovo you on tho piano o f bein g;
In a m ineral forco or clcn ioct, quallflca and measures tlio
affinity botween It and auch vcgotahlo llfo. Thus tlicro teems not from any Inherent good In niyscir; lmd I keen whero yuu
to to In tlio mineral kingdom num orous families oforg n n licd are, I should lmvo been as yoii nro; here, tako my hand, und
mo assist you to got where I am, and then you can rcach
mineral forco, analogous to tho num erous nnd dlvcralflod
ip e clcs and gcuora of I n d iv id u a te d llfo In tho vcgetablo down and help somo ono elso, nnd so will you fulfill your
mission cach to tho other.”
kingdom.
Whal though In tho physical world tho mountain Bonds
I f tho position Is sound, that all Individualized llfo orlglnotcs
from ono common fountaln-sourco, or Deity, and tlicrcfuro Is forth Its belching torrent or lira and smoko—Is It not truo to
tho tamo In cssenco, though eo varied In condition of do- Iho law or Its being? Is not Ils volcanlo aotion nccossauy to
own preservation? Bo, too, wlien from thla great human
velopod being, analogy will suggest and teach thatall mlnentl
forces allko havo a common origin, and nro allko tho samo In crater wo sco Issuing tho flamo or passion, luBt and avarice,
feol that when tho smoko and dust shall havo cleared
essenco, though so varied In developed condition. Honco I
Infer that tho prlnclplo or economy exhibited In tho differing away, there slmll spring from its ashes a truer development
manhood, nnd from tho rent and shattered fragniouts or
Speclcs and genera of tlio vcgotahlo, Is allko opcratlvo Ih tho
mineral klngdum. Thus reasoning, I concludo that what tho broken humanity shall como rorth a diviner structure, a
E. It. II.
toil contributes to plants, ls simply nnd only mineral forces, templo 111 for tho living God.
i s tlio.noeded nutrition of Individualized llfo-ontltles therein,
I b t i g h k c e p t i e , jV. Y „ ' A u g m t 11,1859.
and that tho llfe-prlnclplo ofth o plant Ib constantly through

Incrustations c f UnlveneUsra Broksa Through.
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At ths MubIo Hall, Boston, August 28th, 1853.

.

Horning Discourse.

,

airoUBD toa mu miiHun ur lioht, nr t. u. roucsor.
Wo Minll lmvo tlio pleasure, this moming, of calling
your nlteiitiun to a nciioj of dlncourifus tvlilcii we proposo to present fur yalir corjh1cl<jraliy11. upou JIcmoio.n.
: ith Facts and Fanuiks. Uur jii‘U!»oiii dlrcuurcu will
tiu Htrictly coullnod to tlio sourco or cuuao of religion—
Ood, and h it ncccatity vfexittcnce,

Of courxo wo do not profe^, nor tlo wo dcMro to
havo It understood, thut wo know more of Dolty, Ills
lawn or working, than you. liut wo do piolcaa nud
contcud that oil of religion which tlio human soul
undemtandu, nnd all llio kcl(*nco which reveals intellec
tual truths, may aud should bu reduced to hoiiio simple
and genulno religion, wherein all minds can perceive
and comprehend tbo true vulue and nature of tho houI'h
asplratluns toward Deity. All religions, both of tbo
present and past ages, nssumo a position first, and
draw conclusions afterwards. Nothing ia proven, nutliing is demonstrated; upon ono assumption alone pro
ceed all religions, all tlio creeds of all tho sects, and
that is—tho assumption of tho cxlutenco of a Deity, in
some form or other; tho positivo, eternal cxlstenco of
some inflnlto mind, that controls tho wholo. Now,
tbe cxlstenco of auch a being is by no means proven,
Not inspiration, not tho deductions of metaphysics,
not all tno cilorts of theologians or of mon of uoienco,
have Bucceeded in demonstrating to tho mind of man
that there is, really, a personul, omnipotent, omni
present Deity. It is tho nature of tho human mind to
assume nothing. Tho naturo of intelligence in man is
such as leads him to question whether anything exists,
tho cxlstenco of which is not proven. Man haa, tlierefore, live senses, each of which ia given him to inform
Wm, flret, of his own existence; secondly, of all exist
ence outsldo of himself; and, thirdly, of tho relations
existing between himself and nil creation besido. But
the power or principle of tho human mind, which
recognizes and comprehends tho existenco of an infi
nite Pathor, has always been assumed. Upon presump
tion alone bave all creeds, all religions, nil churches,
all ecclesiastical dynasties been based; and the sacred
and holy forms of ancient religions, oven of thoso that
worshiped tho truo God, conceived of him upon mero
assumption.
This being tho caso, wo must ascertain what aro tho
causes of this assumption, what aro thc essential
grounds of belief of tho positivo existenco of a Deity,
and how the human mind can attain to it. . We aro
not, in this discourse, attempting to interfero with tho
established religions of the age, nor nro we presuming
that you aro outirely ignorant of tho facts and ideas
which we shall express; wo are Bimply endeavoring to
illustrate, according to our best knowledge, tho viow
: which every intelligent mind must tako of religion,
and ita consequences. Wc provo tho existenco of a
' Deity, from its absoluto necessity. Our intelligonco
convinces ns that wo muBt not assumo anything. Wo
do not say thoro is a God because the stars beam bright
ly; wo do not say there is a God because tho universo
revolves harmoniously; wo do not say thero is an out
side, intelligent, positive forco, existing in nature, be
cause all men havo believed it bo ; we do not say thero
Is a power, an omnipotent, divine, eternal principle,
existing in tho heavens, in a personal, tanglblo form,
; because religion says so, becauso theologians Bay bo,
or becauso great, good and wiso men havo beliovcd it.
We say there is a God; and that word oomprehends all
. that tbe human mind has over been capablo of concciv. ing—all (hat tho mind evor will know-all to which
; angels, or hosts of angels, have ever attained. Wo
■say we know thoro ia a God, not that wo believo it, not
that we have ovldenco of it through revelation, through
'.past ages, through anything but tho mind Itself; wo
know thero ls a God, from the necessity of His exist
. enco—a power, an intelligence, outBide of and superior
: to all matter, that guides, controls, ant>. dictates all.
■Why do wo kuow this? Thero can never bo a form of
' existence without a sourco, or cause. Whenever wo
see matter in existence, apparently without an outsldo,
moving causo, it is cold and lifeless and soulless.
Thero can be no form, no motion, no life, no organ!?.ation, without Intelligonco. Organization is always tho
' result of Bom o existenco. nnd an existenco is always
■the result of a Buporior and prt'existcnt causo. Now,
therefore, the necessity of thc existence of a Dolty ia
demonstrated from the very naturo of matter itself;
For though mon of Bcience attempt to show that the
laws of naturo arc in themselves sclf-cxlatcnt, that
they possess tho power and perfection of Divinity,
; there can bo no B uch thing as a law whero Divinity ex
ists. If naturo woro hor own God, nature would know
Uo law. You, nor I, nor all the men pf soience ih tho
world, oould over understand tho laws of naturo if
she wore her own Deity. If tlio principlo of life wero
sdlf-existcnt in matter, and thore alono, you, as a man
of soience, as a geologist, as au astronomer, as a chcm1st, as engaged in nny of tho departments of scicnce,
conld nevor understand one process of her operations;
fpr where thero is Iuflnito intelligence, inflnito knowl
edge, inflnito perfection, all is beautiful, divino, glori
ous, beyond the comprehension of mon.
The reason man cannot know there is a Deity through
inspiration that is imported, through scicnce that is
imperfect, and must como to you through human
, sourcea, ls that in inspiration, as In sclenco, thero is
something less than the rouI conceives, ln tho demon
strations of philosophy, wo attempt, through intellect,
to provo tho oxistonco of God: thoro is something lack
ing, because of tlio limitation to material substance
which ls imposed upon ua. Mcn say thero is a God,
because, in ages past, when Moses received tho Law,
the inspiration of tho Father camo upon him; becnuso
the prophets and score of olden time heard his volqe,
and understood its meaning; because Jesus of Nazareth
proclaimed his existence, and represented him in hu
man form; because from Genesis to Revelation thero is
a porfeot and divino inspiration of tho Most High, pro
ceeding directly from him, in which creation, its pro•greas, development nnd conclusion—a revcalnient of
true religion, tho fulfillment of prophecy, nnd thc
manifestation of the Almighty—nre nil perfectly ex
hibited and demonstrated. That Is tho basis of your
evidence of tho cxlstenco of Deity. Yon say, 11I be
- Hove in a God, bccauso the.Uiblc afllrma it; I believe
•in a God, becauso Moses nnd tho prophets hoard his
voico; I believe in a God, becauso prophecies have bcen
given through inspiration, nnd fulfilled, and thercforo
uod must exist.” Now in all this, Btricliy speaking—
. remember wo nro not trespassing upon your sacred re
ligious belief—In nil this, strictly speaking, there ia no
evidcnco of tho existenco of n Deity—nono whatever.
Moses’s inspiration was not beyond tho requirements of
the age, and, we venture to say, not beyond bis own
powers of intelligence, assisted by tho innermost com
prehension of his soul. We claim that there might
have been in him nn intelligence higher thau, and su
perior to, thnt which was ordinarily manifested, nnd
that the requirements of bis position demonstrated to
him, throngh absoluto necessity, tho inspiration ho
reperved; nnd all tho Inspirations and prophecies can
be strictly nccountcd for on natural principles, Bo-cnllcd.
The existence of nn outsido, divino agency, distinct
from that which is known as natural law, is not proven
by all this. And especially not to you; becauso thero
is po word of inspiration, no spirit of Deity, no power
of perpetual lifo that can ever be conveyed by arbitrary,
mechanical expressions. All of lifo In nature la spon
taneous; all bf perfection in nnturo is the result of nn
absolute, fixed principlo within Itself—an cxlstenco
superior to, higher than, tho manifestation. In inspi
ration, then, thero is no great, or divine, or living
principle in that which is cold and lifeless. You can
not understand what God Bpoke to Moses, by reading
‘What Moses wrote. You cannot undcrstnnd how Christ
lived, by reading tho record of his life. You cannot
receivo tho inspiration of Paul, by simply reading hia
' epistles. You ennnot understand tho Itevelation to
8t. John, In the Islo of Patmos, simply by his nccount
of it. There must bo some power, some Bpirit, Bomo
life nnd Inspiration that is not closed up. The doora
of the temple are ovor open, to enablo even you to realizo what St. John saw and meant. In attempting,
therefore, to provo the existenco of a Deity by tho in
spiration of tho past, theologians are entirely lost in
tho darkness tlmt surrounds the present; because, if
God, or tho spirit of inflnito power ever did, ever could
exist, if thero was ever a necessity for a Deity, or a
power of creation, that necessity and that power re
main as constant, as unccasing, and aa enduring, aa
tho cause itself. If matter ever required a God. or
Spirit of Life, to set it In motion, it rcqnircs that God,
that Spirit of I,ife, to keep it in motion. If tho human
eoul ever required a Deity to Bustain and perpetuate it,
the human soul alwayB will. If Inspiration itself wero
given to men. that they might realize the existence of
a God, inspiration must be given now to men, that
they may realize the existence of a God. A written
book will not answer; arbitrary characters of iangunge,
and forms, nnd customs, will not answer; transiations,
interpolations, Interpretations ofwhathave been given,
willnot answer; there must ben life, a spirit, apowerin
tho present, moving, thinking, acting, living with every
breath of life that lives or moves our heart. You believe
thero is a God. Why ? Becauso yon have been taught to
believe it, becauso bistory bears on her freighted bosom
treasures of past revelations; because there bavo bcen,
from time immemorial, rev^lmonta and inspirations
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to provo tlio e ils lc n c o o f tho D o lly ; but y o u d o n o t IksIlevo it In cuUM'qucnco o f llili, Y ou have somo other
evidence! elso you r belief Is hot'bolleft you aro d e lu d e d ;!
you havo n ot evidence; uud If you only fcuu for ono'
iiionieiit you r evldencui y o u fall Iu to ntfiel»in and lull- j
dellty. W hy ? UeeauBC y o u liavo no positivo founda-
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positive ttub.slnnco o f ligh t, hill nover bcen ascertained.
Hii it Is with D eity, Wu know lie exists, aa fro know
that it liliiilfluu* tiilim) inust cxl^t In nature— from tlio
very necessity o f n cause to wlilch tlio phenomena nro
to bo unsigned. Wo know that light cannot bo produccd w ithout au original element o f light, a positive

l’nr.uB.i-fiiicst o r D iu tii.—Among tlio cfAicti o f tho lata
Hcmy 11. Lane, llio young mnn who wna rccontlj burned lo
doiitli by tlio cxplutiun o f n can o f cainphon. In tlio Bl,
bools Democrat oflKc, wna found a diary In which tiio fol*
lowing entry Imd recently been mado j
" lb w h o m t t m a y c o n c e r n . — Having boen Impressed with
forelwdlii(B uf llio mutt painful naturo within lho last four
or livo weelti, and fiarlng tlmt I mu aliuut tunnel with sumo
tiui iiilifurtuiio ur other, I lake tliis luclluid tu mako known
tny withes, should anything happen whieli limy cousuniy
(Ii'iiUh It i> my request tlmt siiino ono will Inform my rela
tions, by writing to Mr. Juliu Uuukwurlb, Nu. 107 Mining
street, Kew Yul k, ut llio oiiillunt iionsltilo moment, uml nlso
iilenno writo lo my mother, Mrs. liuimuti D. L Neal, London
Mills, Lumlon, N. 11., nud theroby render u favor lo imo who
died iu a btrange laud.
IIknot 11. L ank ."
Tlio paper from whieli wo extract llio ubove, calls this a
“ rental kublo instauco of presoiitlmonl of death." When our
coteinjiorury comcs to uudertiluud tiio closo connection which
exists botween tlio Bplrltual nud mutcrlul worlds, ho will
ccaso to wonder at similar premonitions.

a d v b h t i s b m b m t s

,

Titn»n.~.\ limited tiumlier^f ndvoitlsomenli Mill bo In.
leried III tills paper nt tlio following ralosi—Vlrtl Insertion,
flncon celiU por lino | second, and ull subsequent, ten cent*
por lino. No dopartuio will bo mado froin this rulo until
further notico.

tion uud cvldrtico for a belief lu tho cxlstenco of Ood, actual clement, wlilcli cieatcs fur Itseir the conditions
It Is a mero assumption; nnd wo will provo It to bo of Ita manifestation!!. Wo know that intulllgeiicu, and
soul, cannot exist without a positivo cauno uud sourco
inch beforo wo have closed our discourse.
W. H, NUTTED, HEALINO MEDIUM.
lint Hot let us remark, that In nll tho evidences of exlitcnco. Wo know that all tho various nmhllcstur i l l lE HICK AUK 1IHALKD UY THK LAYING ON Off
which religion gives of un outside, nil-controlling mind, tlons In naturo, so harmonium and porfcct and beauti
JL Aam/i ut 1U3 Pluusuiil atrcot, IJuutuii. Tcnna himluruUi.
there Is nono more beautiful nnd perfect tlmn that ful lu their organization, cannot exist without a causo.
Ht'jit, IV,
'
flm
which comes to each nnd every soul, separately and We du not accept lu our theory uny of the vaiioua
distinctly, nud which responds to nil other Inspirations, teachings of revolution, ns being proofs of tho oxlstGBAEFENBERO W ATEB CUBE,
whether recorded lu the Hook of Nature, or the Hook of cnco of the Deity. Inspiration Is tlio necessity of tho
.
AND
nature of llio; whorovcr lire is, wo defy any mau to
Bo-culicd Ilevelatlon.
Kinofilpathio Instituto, near Utica, N, 7.
You believe in a Ood. Why? Becauso you havo say thero Is not Inspiration, Docs it provo that tliero
r p u i S I'ibtahllplimont lms been iu Fuocessful operation fbr
been educated to believe so. 'iako a child who has not Is u Ood—that Iio Bpoko to Mo^cs, Jesus, and John,
JL1 tho last twelvo veara, and hits boen tinder tho control of
yet learned to distinguish tho external objects around moro than tlmt every morning tlie sun pours ita tlooii
lho present physician fortho wholo time, whleh Is a longer
iiim, whose miud has not conceived a thought, whoso of light on the earth? Does not tho Inspiration of
period thun any similar Institution In this country bus beea
conducted hy iho samo Individual.
eyes can scarcely bear tho light; placo It away upon a tho morning sun prove It us well? is uot thc exist
Klhctiiigity, Mineral aiid Animal, Ib our greatest ngent
lone Island, far from human intorcourse and lutclli- ence of tho Deity made munilest iu inspiration to day,
Tho Itunvo who swindled llio firtcon young IndlcB at Now
in curing tho ills wliioh llesh U heir to, but experienco has
from
the
very
fact
that
you
are
living,
thinking
beings,
genco; aud that child, though born of Christinn pa
York, under protonco uf oiignglng them us teachers, has boon demonstrated that it Is ntcest-ary to understand tho proper
rents, though born of Intellectual parents, though hav now? Thoso who speak words which they do not un arrested 111 Washington. Ills namo Is Ulram I*. Lesllo.
uso o f water for Its most succcssful upplication.
ing ail tho uttvibutea which you possess inherent in Its derstand, thoso who read mechanically tho Inspired
Wo will add, for thoso that bellovo lu tho euro by tho lay
nnture, will not apeak, will not indicate intelligence in utterances of the past, aud call thom infalliblo, thoso
ing on of haniiB, that wo huvo hud couslderublo experienco fa
tho mannor in which yon do, cannot reply to your In who pronounce Deity, ns manifested ln Christ, tho ^pntlTUALISTS’ GRAND MASS PICNIC FOB 1050, thut way with (to tho Ignorant) ulmost mai voIoub results.
For particulars, address
l l HOLLAND, M. D.,
quiries, at tho age of twenty-one, and therefore can only only God, thoso who say that only once haa God I A t h la n d Grove, Abington, on T h n n day, Sept. 16th.
ko called a mechanical existence. It has no intelli spokon to humanity, and that commencing with Gene I A spcciul tniln or enrs will lenvo tho ttopot of tho Old Aug. IS_________ 8t___________ . New Gratfcnbtrg, N . Y .
gence beyond the providing for ita natural, physical re sis, nnd qndlng with Ilevelatlon—that Ills voico has /Culotiy Railroad ut 8.45 o'clock, A. M. Returning, will leavo
PABKEB SEWING MACHINE.
quirements. From tiio necessities of its exlatenco nnd forever Blnco been Bllent—thoso who have uttered wordB tho Gruvo at 0.15 P. M., arriving in Uoston at OU P. M. Uy
Prico $40. Complete/
"
tho neceasity of Ita nature, it wili do that: from the ne that have bcen inspiration onco, but which aro now Ihld arrangement i'll lho friends living on tlio lines uf tho
cessity of Ita B u rroun din gs It will protect itself from dead, cold forms—they say they know thero ia n God. railroad, out uf Boaton, will bo enabled to roturn to their VERNON & CO„ NO. 400 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
HE Parker Family Sewino Machine is a new ono of
tlio luclemcnt weather; It wiil seek for food and nour Know lt I it ia one thing to pronounce tho word know hoineu tho earno evening. AU frionds of S|iirltuallam, both
grent merit, combining ull tho important principles la
ishment; it will conflno itself entirely to providing for ledge, another thing to possess It. Knowledgo is the In city and country, aro cordially Invited to atteud tlila Grand
lho
simple manner, making it lho mobtdesii ublu machine
Social
Festival,
und
participate
lu
the
exercises
oi
tho
day.
tho physical form. Placo that child In tho society of positive, undoniable proof of thc existenco, tho na Soveral eminent fipwikers aro expected to bo prosont and in uso. most
It sews from two common spools, making a seum o f
others, In civilized, Christian society, surrounded with turo, qr tho power of anything. Knowledge not only tuko pnrt in tho exerctai’B.
unequal strength—runs rapidly, without noire—will do all
all tho developments which Intellect, art and Bcienco haa a positivenesa of authority for tho possessor, but it
Tickets 60e»:nta each for ndulto, and for children 25 cents. kinds of work any oilier machine will do. Is less liublo to
can give, and you say, “Thero is a human bouI .” At is always capablo of demonstrating itself to any othor May bo obtained at tho depot on tho morning o f thooxcur* got out of order, aud the prlco is cheaper.
tho same ngo, n humau being will speak and act aa It mind. Now we know thero is a Deity. The basis of sion; nlboat tho way stations between Boston and Bouth This machlno Ib inanulaciured by lho Parker Rowing Ma
lias been taught, and speak, and think, nnd act, bc our knowledgo wo huve just explained. Through tho Braintree, at half tho regular faro, by tno regular iralu which chine Co., Meriden, Ct.—Charles l’urker, Esq., President—
will leavo Uuston at 8.UO A. M. Good musio has beon pro* and is authorized by Grovor A Baker, whleh gives It stability
causo it can say, “ lioro is a God "—and it haa been Bamo proccBa of reasoning, tho samo courso of investi vldod.
as well as freedom from tho risk of boing used without
taught to bollevo bo ; bccansc it has a conccptional life gation, tho samo analysis, any person possessing intel
'
Tho friendB in Plymouth, Kingston and IIaneon,can obtain authority.
beyond tho visible creation; because it lias been taught ligence, soul, life, as all human beings do, can know tickets
ut their soveral depou nt half tho regular faro to
All letters and orders addressed Vernon & Co., 400 Broad*
to believo in thc existenco of such a life; because it can thero is a God.
Abington, aud return by regular trains. TIiobo living near way, N. Y.
say, "Hero ia a power in intelligence, In thought, nnd Touch your hand—you feel. You "know” it. the lino of tlio Kastom ItaiIroad can tako tho 7 A. M. truin
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
mind;” bccauso intelligence, and thought, and mind, You mny be deceived, however. There is only ono of from Salom, uud roturn tlio samo ovenlng. Thoao on tho Agonts wanted In every town and cily.
tf
Sept. 8.
have been callcd forth by association, liut in thc nat your senses that proves that anything haa touched your lino of tho Woburn Branch Itallroad can lako tho cars from
ural condition of that child, without any (surroundings hand; that is, tho sense of touch. There are in tho Woburn at 7 o'clock, A M.» aud return tho samo day. Also BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY
near tho Uno o f tho Heading Junction Itallroad tako
of intellect, without any instruction, without educa human mind great susceptibilities and powera of imagi those
train which loaves Heading for UuBton at 0.10 A. M., and
tion, we do not bolivc thoro would bo one idea of God, nation; you may havo imagined that something touched thu
R O S S
&
T O U S E Y ,
return at night. Thoso living on tho Uno o f tho Bouth Shoro
or powor to concclvo, In tho dash of tho elements around you. Look in tho distance on a sandy desert. “ See Riiilrond can lako tho special train to tho Grove, at Uralntrco, 121 N atsau
Street, New York, General Agents f o r th t
it, ln tho forcos of pbynicnl nnturo, or in tlio secret rc- llio beautiful oasis there,” you B a y ; "Itis rich with and return to their homes the same ovening Thoso living
B anneh of L ioht ,
cessoa of tho soul, tho presenco of an Almighiy Father. verdure, and fountains play sparkling In tho sunshine.” on tho Uno of tho Worcester Itallroad botween Boston and Would respeotfully Invito
attention of Booksollors, DealWhat docs this provo? That tho mind itself will ac Tho thirsty traveler hastens Ills footsteps onward, for Newton Lower Tulls, can return tiio sumo night. Tho friends ors In Chcnp Publications, tho
nnd Periodicals, to their unequal
knowledge nothing that is not proven, nnd that tho hu miles and miles, and thousands of miles ho might living in Notv Bedford, or near Myrlck’B, Taunton, Middleboro', led facilities for packing and
forwarding
ovorything In tholr
Hridgewater, and adjoining towns, can mako arrangomouts
man soui, howover activo, ia subject to tho perpetual travel—still it Is in thc distance, still ho reaches not fur
special train to und from lha Grovo, at reduced rates of lino to nll parts o f tho Union, with the utmoit promptitude and
control of circumstances and law; that all you know of thc oasis, till the darkness comes on, nnd he has no fare,u tn
dispatch.
All
goods
packed
with
lho
utmost
cam, and for
us obviating lho Inconveuicneo which was experienced
religion, sclenco and art, is tho result of what has been water to quench his thirst. It is a mirage, lt is not ou u formor
warded, in all liiBtunccB, by tho very earliest conveyance fol
occubiun.
lowing
tho
receipt
of
tho
orders,
Bonding
by
spoolal
arrange
known in tho past, and not what your own original nn oasis that ho has seen—hc is deceived; itwas but
Thp Bpeclul train from BoBton will not stop at any way
tho refiection from the rays of tho sun, and a second stations for passengers, except at tho Juuctlou of tbo Soulu ment with PuBBongcr Trains. Dealers will flnd it convenient
concoptions have taught you.
to liavo all their Oiders packed at this Establishment, par
In heathen countries, when religion was yet n mattor refraction upon tho sand. Iio saw—it was not what Slioro Railroad at Uralntreo.
' '
Should thu weather bo unfavomblo, tho excursion will bo ticularly wllh regard to Newspapers and Porlodicals. Small
of uncertainty, and whcn it was subjected to the most ho saw—ho saw it and it faded awny. The senso of
parcels from tho Trado, back numbers of Borials, nnd single
ou
Frlduy,
the
10th,
at
tho
samo
hour.
sight
cannot
bo
relied
upon.
You
hear
a
sound.
It
revolting and most unworthy conceptions, the ideas of
numbers of Books, tto., ulso procured, promptly packed aud
U. F. Ga&dmbb, M a n a g t r ,
religion represented tho lowest conceptions nnd quali may bo tho result of your imagination ; it may hc in
forwarded, wilh Papors and Magazlues—thue saving timo and
.......
■
ties of tho human mind; anil only in exact proportion ouo direction, and you suppose, it to come from another.
f
extra expense. Ordert solicited.
to thu development of mind in thoso ages auj coun There may havo been no sound at all, but Bimply an
HABMONIAIi COLONY ASSOCIATION.
tries, could tho religion possibly bo. No inspiration Impression on thc drum of your enr, in conscqucnco of
Tho annual lceotlng o f tho Harmonial Colony Association
“ H ow can it be
exceeded tho requirements of tho day, no inspiration boiuc internal disease of tho brain. Tho sense of lienr- will bo held at Worcester, Mass., ou tlio 10th nud 10th ol tho
done ?”
was boyond the passion of tho moment, none superior ing cannot alwayB be relied upon. Thus we mny tako prosont mun ih. foi* tho purpose o f choosing ofllcera, and
the Constitution, bo as to muko all friends of our
to tho human mind. Each god of wood or stono, each cach ono of tho flvo senses of the body, and we shall amending
MiUVOUS" AND "FEMAXE COMPLAINTS," bCllOinovemout
nctivo
members
from
nil
parts
or
our
country
form of theology, waa subjcct to human passion. Fear, lind tlmt not ono of them is strictly reliablo under ali ~nnd H is ho)>ed thero will bn a full attendance, and a liberal ruLous Humors, (Canker, Balt Rheum,; and Dyspepsia with
Its attendant horrors, cuobd without medicine; also, sores,
lovo, hatred, revenge, mercy, justico, all thc qualities circumstances.
sontlmout expressed In regard tu this humanitary movoiuout. films, and atructlonB o f lho Eyes I Read my "Book o f Infor
of human naturo, wero personified. Tho only differ Mcn say they don’t bellovo nnything bnt what they
Per order o f iho Directory.
mation respecting tho Nutritive Cure," (sent to you for one
ence between the gods created by tho heathen, nnd the see, or hear, or touch, or taste, or smell. But all of
D. C. Gates, R e c o r d e r .
dime,) aud learn how theso things nro dono.
For further particulars Inquire a l B a y S t a t e M a r k e t .
God created by Christians, is, that tho gods of tho theso senses may deceive tbo mind. You cannot undcr
L A ROY SUNDERLAND, Boston, Mnss.
heathen were manifested in physical, tangible form. all circumstances rely upon nny one, or nll of them.
W o r c e s t e r , M a t t , S e p t , Iff, 1050.
f3m
Juno 18
Tbo God of tho, Clir,istian is outsido of nnd beyond the Thoro is something outside of these, superior to these,
MUNSON’S
BOOK
STORE,
range of tho senses, and, thercforo, a God of the con within these, controlling thoso, that cau always be re
MEETING AT MILF0BD, MASB.
ception of tho mind, H trictly nnd entirely nn ideal God, lied upon; and thatia the positive intellect—that in TheGB0YE
. T. MUNSON, No. 5 GREAT JONES STREET, kcepi
of Milford will hold thoir second Annual
• for sale all tho Spiritual aud Reform Publications uf the
possessing all tho attributes of humnn nature, intensi tellect which is not deceived by tho senses—tbat intel Picnic Spiritualists
In the Grovo near tlio houso of John G. Gilbert, on
day, ns woll as all tho popular Magazines, Periodicals and
lect
which
is
not
subservient,
to
tho
strict
forms
and
.
Hod And mado infinite by tho imagination; possessing
Thursday, Sent, 8th, 1850, at 10 o ’clock, A, M. Miss Llzzio
Orders by nmll attended to promptly. Henry
nll tiio attributes whieli the bouI can concclvo, in au technicalities of a musty scicnce—that intellect which Dotcn, Mies trances Davis, Mr. E. Y.' Wilson, Rov. Adin Ual- NQwapapors.
Ward
Uoecher’B Works; Thoodoro Purkor’s Works; A ;J .
intensified degree, but still nn imaginnry. entirely an has not beon swayed by thb strict requirements of tho Itfti, and others, will bo present.
Davis's Works; Judgo Edmonds's Works, and Swedenborg's
Tho children conneoted wllh tlio Sunday Sohool will tako
imnginary Deity. How, then, can wo show that tho present forms of physical science, but that natural,
Works, constantly on hand, and sont by mall to thosu who
liHinon bouI ever has, or ever will havo, positive evi positive law of tho human mind which occopts noth part in tlio nxorclses. Refreshments furnished at fair prices. ordor. Catalogues bouI on application.
fi/
July 2
Coaches run from Bolton's Hotel aud the Qulnshepaug
dence of real intelligence outsldo of itself? We will ing, not oven tho evidcnco of the senses, unless it Houso.
Faro 10 conts.
.
A CABD,
tell you ?
. proves itself by tho perfect harmony of its existence.
A h w c have said before, we know and can provo tho
If you henr a sound, and that sound is liko other
RS. STOWE, TEST AND HEALING MEDIUM, SECOND
PHILANTHROPIC CONVENTION.
houso from State stroet, west door, Smith's Hill, Provl*
existence of the Deity—can prove It from tho absolute sounds which you bavo heard, then your mind at once
donee, R. I., can Im cousulted overy day, (Saturdays and
This Gonvontion, for tho purpose o f considering tho causo
necessities of cxlBtenco. Matter is in itself lifeless, arrives at thc conclusion that it is a correct and truo
excepted,) from 0 A. M. until 3 P. AI. Will visit
unless made to live by motion. Motion cannot exist ,'Ound. But if it differs from nny that' you have heard and oure of ovil, which held Ub flrst meeting Tn Utica In Sundays
last, will hold Us second anuual assemblage in prlvato families by request. TermB given on application.
without a cause. That causo must bo somo method. before, you know, then, that It cannot bo tho resuit of Boptembor
Mra. S. is Agent for Db. Bbonson' s Pbepabativv Pt tbe
St. JnmeB's Hull, Buffalo, on tho lGth, 17th, aud 18th of Bept.
Method can nover exist without intelligence, or law. your Imagination, for ai you have nover heard it be Tho following persons, yrosldouts o f Buftilo, constitute tlio cun* of diseases.
t
July 23
Law ia always the result of superior force or power, fore, you could not imagine it. Men oan nover im Committco o f Arrangements: John N. Gardner, Cyrns O.
self-oxlstcnt, conscious, perfect. Therefore, from tho agine nnything which they haye not heard or seen.1 Pool, Georgo Whitcomb. Louiso Whitcomb, Alunson Webster,
SEALED LETTEBB ANSWEBED.
very nnture of all exlstonco, thero must bo an outside, Therefore, your knowledge of that faot depends entirely: Thomas Ruthbun, 8uruh Rathbun, E. A. Maynard, Mury if. - v t o t i o E.-^Tlio 'nitdQiBlgiied wlll: allend to tho answ ering
positive, oternal intelligence; perhaps pervading, per upon tho reasoning which your mind bestows upon tho Davis, J. II Lusk, Gllos Hosted, Lestor Brooks, W, G. Oliver, l l ur Sealed Letters, whoiher dcscrililng dinenees, or any
8*41ruwiK. Ai»y »uombor of. thj|"Cdtanilt- ether business whleh may Uo inquired nf. Letters must be
meating, exiating in all things that move, but Btill subject; you bave never heard a sound liko that be B. G.can’Bbott,.ttononi
bo addrvsqud by thoso wishing to secure accommod^ pmporly placed in nn cnvolop, and then pluced In an extra
conscious—self-conscious—entirely, nnd entirely sclf- fore; tlioreforc, it must bo a sound which you havo re teo
lions iu advanco at botols and prlvato boarding-houses.
ouvelo|i, and the sum of one dollar nnd oue poBtagu stump
ally hoard. But tliero must bc a cause. Tlio mind at
contained. This ia a truth not to bo refuted.
nceompany each letter. The sealed note must lmve ilia
No human soul, possessing however high nttributes, oncc sets to work to discover tlint cause. Whence did
wants ofthe wrltor plainly stated; alio iheir namo and place
possessing all tho qualities whlch/ nro said to cxiBt in the sound procccd? The direction from which it comes THREE MONTHS POR 37 CENTS ! of residence.
tho Deity, can ever manifest those qualities excepting la at oncc Investigated; and before tbo mind will be
Communications o f nn Incongruous character properly
dealt
with.
All
answers
returned
in
six
(lays.
through matter. All intelligence outsido of himself is satisfied that it really heard a sound, it must know its
1TB WILL BEND TUB
AddreBB M.
WELLMAN, Woburn, Mass.
lost to tho intelligence of mun, unless brought in con causc, its origin, its courso; Thus, tho mind is, after
J u ly 23
. ,
-oopSm®
•
tact with matter—all tho communion nf man with nil, tbo criterion df thc senses. We nover see or hear
B A N N E R OF L I G H T
man. That alono enables tho mind to unite with the anything that tho mind docs not criticise. We never: to nn any peraon who may foel a desire to road tho paper, for
MISB
B.
H.
BABBETT,
mind of nnother; for nll the souls present here to-day sec or hear anything that the mind does not classify, OLAIRVOYANT PH Y SICIAN,
T h ree llo n th s ,
,
are idontiiicd and united in fixed and positivo lnws, that it docs not at onco sot to work to find tho causo of.
N o . 33 I k a c h i t r e e t , J i o i L o n .
ono blending wilh the other, nnd nre thus rendered Whcn tho causc is found, you aro satisfied of the cor to ascertain whether lt will bo an oRrooa^lo companion for a
Sept.
S.
•
8m
■
.
always Bubscrvicnt to tho laws of tlicir existence. Deity rectness of tlie impression conveyed by yonr senses; longor period, for the email sum of
until
you
find
thc
causo,
you
doubt
it.
It
is
to,
the
is thus manifested In matter. For thero is no law,
MISS NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM,
T h i r t y - S e v e n C e n ta l
.
howevor inexplicable, that cannot bo understood when miud of man that thc final appeal must hc made In all.
O. 20 WEST UEDIIAM STREET, two doors fi< m Wa«bIt is developed through contact with matter. There is that makes up his knowledge. And so it is of our
No Weekly Paper In tho Country furnlihci no groat avarloluilton Btreot. Terms, SO cuiiln fur each Billing. 4tuug2T
no law. however mystorloua, that cannot be demon knowledgo of tbo existence of Deity. Inspiration ty o f Heading Matter. : ■
'
strated through matter. Thero is no Inw, howover docs not provo to mnn tho cxlstenco of a God. By the
.
J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
.
H buoious will flnd their wants gupplled by tho
pcrfcct, that canhot in its oporntlon hc simplified by simplo inspiration ofhis own mind, man can, nnd W Thk
ECLECTIC PHYSIOIAN AND MEDICAL ELUOTKlOIAN,
tho light shed upon it from its conncction wilh matter. thus only cun, reason from the known to the unknown, A e e k l y V e r b a t i m P h o n o g r a p h i c J U p o r t i o f tho Bermons of
No. 17 Tromont Btreot, (pppouilo Muuoiiuij Hoston, :
Thus thc human mind and tho laws of Deity nre alike Unless the cause can bo traced with ccrtalnty, the re
HEHEY WABD BEE0HEB 1
JS®~ Iio will give Bpoclal attention to the oure o f all form*
subservient to the manifestations of matter, yet always sult will not bo believed.
'■ "
' ' ■!
Ann.:
1' o f AuuU) and Chronic Diseases.
.
To-day,
wero
you
cach
and
every
ono
questioned
because thoso manifestations nre the manifestations
EDWOT H. CHAPIN.
OBED B. LOW,
ofhis existence. Perhaps, in our viow of the case, we closely,'by your own intelligence, as to your belief in. Tho Phllosophor and MotaphyBlclun will poruso our, Ito'
may destroy that grand conception of an intelligent, thc existenco of n Deity, you could not in conscicnco 1
. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
.
'
identified! personal God, who, as it is said in the Holy say you believed it, uniess, hy tho striot processes of ports o f
O ffic e, 8 S c o l l a y ' t B u i l d i n g , ( E n t r a n c e , o n T r e m o n t R o w . )
BALPH
WALDO
EMEBS0N,
Book, has mado man niter Ilia own image—that image reasoning, you could flnd out tho causc of that belief.
Aug. 21,
DOSTON.
|f
hoing supposed, by^OI'tho Christian orthodox theo It will not do to say tbat you have been told so ; It and othor advancod mCnds, as thoy utter tholr thoughts beA. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST,
logians, to meaij/Jho human form. But when wo once will not do to say tliat so you havo been educated to foro Iter. Theodora Pnrkcr'B Society at MubIo Hall; as also in
NO. 18 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MAHR.
consider tho^nCsoluto existence of God’s own nature, boliovo ; it will not do tn givo Bom o reason with which tho series of articles now beiug w ritten for us by
’
tho power-nud quality of hia owu existence, tho infinite the mind can, in tho slightest degreo, find fault; you
HE
WORKING FARMER, Devotrd t o AcimcuLTuna,
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life of bin own spirit, wo must own that tho forms of beliovo in the oxlstcnco of n God bccauso, by absoluto
ombraolug Horticulture, Kloilculturo, Market Garden*
matter are subservient to their requirements, and that mathematical deduction, you know tbat the worid, the sn eminent student or tho Sclonco o f the Mind.
ing, otc. A largo Agricultural Munilily Miigazlno, at the low
the human form ia but tho mouthpiece of thc soul—thc universe, cannot exist without God. You beiiove In
Tnn Lover dr Houhhob will be attracted by tho ohoico price o f $1.00 a yoar, devoted to tlio dissemination of uaoful
aoul being made in tho Image of God. How? Possess tho existence of a sun, bccauso you know that tho StorioB which will bo found in our columns.
and pniclldil Information on agriculture, horticulture, fruits,
’
elo. This Journal is now in Iib eleventh yenr, aud the baok
ing each and every attribute that is existent in God, solar heat must have n causc whence it proceeds; you
T he REFonHBK will flnd ampio prorlBloh made for hls taste volumes comprise nn entire work, In numbers, o n 'th s fol
in quality but not in qunntity. All intclligcnco that believe in tho stars of light, bccauso you know that no
lowing Biilijecls:— Maunres and tholr application, Sclentlflo
exists in mnttcr is thc same kind of Intelligence. You light could be produced without a causo ; you beiiove as wo furnlnh Reports o f tho Lectures of
Courso pr Reading for Funner, Vendable or Kllehun Garden,
cannot divide naturo into diflcrent departments,'as in truth, bccauso you know that truth has a fountain—
C0BA L. y . HATCH,
Fruits and Fruit 'l’roeB or Anierlen, otc. Hack volumes, bound
regards this intelligence. The flower which blooms in tho porfcct pHncii)lo_cnnnot exist without a sourco of
In paper, for salo; vol. 1, 60 cents; Vulsi. 2 to 11, $ 1' each.
EMMA HABDIN0E,
tho spring-time, und seems to die whcn tho blasts of truth ; you btfieve in all tli^jittriLmtes and qualities of
Editor, Pror J. J . MapcB, asBiBted by Henry 0. Vail, Goo. B.
winter como, haa thc same kind of intclligcnco that tho human mind that aro held sacred, bccauso you and othor distinguished speakers who visit Bostoitahd Nhw' Waring, Jr., Henry 8. Oleotl and J. l'ayne Lowo. Tho Boulor
pervades tho human form. Thc tiniest leaflet tbat know that ccrtain manifestations of human character Yobk. In both o f which citlos wo havo au
Editor and tho four Assistant Editors nro practically ongaged
tn Agriculture, and they will givo tiie rcsuUa of tholr oxiierlflutters in tho wind possesses, in its veins and arteries, cannot bo made without a positivo cause. You beiiove
ABLE CORPS OF REPORTERS.
.
ence, for the benefit of tlielr readors, from month to month,
and in its causo of lifo, the same quality of intelligence in tho rcvenlincnts of history, not bccauso you know
Tho Baknkr ov Lioht and NVobkiku fAnsina will both be
L
oyerb
or
F
obs
D
iscussion
will
flnd
a
portion
of
oar
paper
that causcs tho mind of mnn to shoot upward and them to bc strictly truo, but becauso thc general Bpirit
suppllod to uew subscribers for $2.00 per annum from the
count tho Btars and call them by their names. The of lifo that pervades tho whole is demonstrated by sot apart for tho freo expression of tho
oOlco of oltlior papor.
.
very earth itself, whioh throba beneath your feot, tho aspects of tho present.
THOUGHTS OF THE PEOPLE,
CHARLES V. MAPES, F u b t i e h e r , '
though it seems lifeless nnd cold, yet has the same Yon do not believo in history bccauso It ia history,
Mapes’ s Agriculture Implement and Seed Warehouse,
quality of intclligcnco that exists In mnn’s mind. But for all men writo history differently; but each history tho only limit being avoidanco o f personalities and un Whitlock
Building, 132 and 134 Nassau, and 11 Boekntaa
tbo quality differs—the combination differs. In man has a truth of ita own; nnd you believe In history be chavitabloucss. TIiobo who wish to aid a papor which alms streets, N. Y.
’
may 28.
-____________ ( i f
wc sec not ono quality, but the vast accumulations of cause the demonstrations of thc past have been consist not to bo sectarian, but to appropriate and presout to tho publio
HE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR. JESOB AND
ngcs in one grand reservoir—tho mind—which mnkes ent with human nature, and with the state of things as
.
TRUTH, WHEREVER TO BE FOUND,
HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND 011RI8TIANITY.
him thc imngo of the Father.
they havo been developed In the present. Yon beliovo
ByGBonoH 8TE*nna. Bkla Mahuh, publisher. Tills book
There la n necessity for n soul In mnn, on tbo same only in what your own mind, your own intclligcnco, aro requosted to avail thomseivcs o f tho offer abovo mado, demonstrates
tho religion ol tho Cliurch originated with
principlo that there*ia a necessity of Deity. That tho your own soul, demonstrates positively to yourself. aud givo their neighbors an opportunity to enrich tholr Paul, and not lhat
JeBUB, who is found to havo beon a RationailBk
soul in man bas an existenco, ianotso much proven by Wc know this to bo true; and therefore do we know minds, at a trifling cost, fur tho next threo months.
and whoso Gospel iib dcduccd from tho writings or Matthew,
inspiration and religion, as by Ita absolute necessity. that whcn we aro speaking of God, of tho soui, of any
Mark, Luko ond Jnlin, ls n perfeet rorutatlon of Christianity.
BEBBY, COLBY So CO., Publishers,
No body or form of existence can posaoss organization power outsido tho moro manifestations of matter, wo
It contains 313 pages or good print, well bound, and will be
No. 3 1-2 Brattlo stieot, Boston, Mass.
sont by mall on rocolpl of ono gold dollar. AddresB without intclligcnco; nnd intclligcnco must bc, in it are speaking to yonr intelligence. We must prove onr
GEORGE STEARNS,
self, an attribute of self-existence only. Therefore, nil foundation before we predicate anything upon it. Wo
Countrj papers inserting tho abovo will rccoivo
_M ay 28.
tf_________________
H a t A c to n , M a n .
tbo qualities of Intelligence, or classes of intelligence, must provo there Isa Uod, beforo wo speak of his attri copy of tho Bannbb for ono year frco.
must bo resolved into some positive principle; and butes; we must prove thero is a soul, before we speak
A TKINS’ S HEALING INSTITUTE, NO._22 LAGRANGE
God, nnd tho soul, nnd tho lifo of nnture, must bo of of its destiny; wo must prove there is n source of relig
PLACE, BOSTON.—Tho alllietid aro aeconimodated
.with board and troalmonton reasonable torms. 3m Aug. 37.
TH E B A N N E R OF L I G H T
tho same kind; tho same quality, thc same divinity, tho ion, beforo wo assume that religion has a true exist
samo law, controlling and guiding tho whole. Thero ia ence; for reiigion ltsolf must bo tho consequenco of an
UAT DR rUBCIIASED OF TUB fOLLOWINO
ftr; ENrrB .WANT ™ TO INTRODUCE AN A R no other way, according to our viow, of either proving absoluto Bource, a living cause. All the powers of nn. Wholesale & Betail Dealers in Books iuNewspapers! fr l D ,O yO i!cIoof
u,I’ lv,creal utility Into every household In
positively tho existenco ofa Gol, or tho absolute exist ture, all tho powers of intclligcnco, all tho powers of
j H, • Fur particulars encioso ono red postauo Btamp
and address 8. B. NICHOLS, General Agent, No. 23 Wlnoosk
SPECIAL AGENTS:
ence of tno humnn soul. According to tho strict rulca tho human mind, mny by resolved into one simple, nosAvenuo, Burlington, V t.________ 8m
July 10
of mathematical reasoning,'tho soul ltsolf must bo the itivo clement of n first, great, intelligent causo. How
BOSS & TOUSEY, 121 Nassau stroot, Now York,
foundation of nll outside manifestations in the human beautiful is that conception of tho Deity which is not Will answer all orders for tho Uanhbb op Lioht, froin tho
mind; and though we mny nttempt to nnnlyze ita qual marred by closo understanding of his works; which, South and West. Dealers will addross them, as no papers
B E A U T Y W IT H O U T P A M IT «
ities, though wo mny attempt to undcrstnnd of what it the moro it knows of the beauty of the nnjvors#, adores aro sent from our office.
ia composed, wo can only say that it ia a B c l f - c x ls t c n t, thc moro its Author; tbo more it understands of tho
NO HORE KOUOE.
Our (Vionds will confer a favor on tis bypnrchaslng the
positive something, that beionga to tbe lifo of tho hu soul, its great nnd divine results nnd manifestations,
at tho News D epot in tho towns whero thoy reside,
mnn mind. Its form, ita shape, its motion, can never the moro reverently worships tho Causo and Source of irBanneb
NO M O R E P I N K - S A U C E R S I
ono
Is
kopt
thore,
theroby
encouraging
tho
Papor
Dealer
be defined. Tho chemist cannot detect its presence; all I
keep tho Banneb or Liout on his counter.
tho geologist cannot trace its origin; the astronomer We cannot dwell longer npou tho theme to-day. It to
W lia t a L o v e ly G ir l th n t la l—Oh,
YORK— Ross A Touset, 121 Nassau Btreot; S. T. Mun
ennnot read its existence in tho starry heavens; tho may seem to yoa abstract, metaphysical, visionary; NEW
Bhejisc. DR. BOSWELL’S BEAU’lIKIEIt, vhtch
son, 6 Great Jones street.
1
removes all Pimples, FrccUes, Sunburn and
mind can understand Its cause and existence, can un but it is tho indispensablo prelude to the discourses PHILADELPHIA—Samuel
B arbt, southwest cor. o f Chest
Tun. Price CO cents per box.
derstand ita ipnnifcsthtions, can realize ita effects, but which wo trust to bave tho pleasure of delivering to
nut and Fourth streets; F. A- Dbovin, 107 Bouth Third
His HAIR ERAD1CATOR, for removing su
its causo ia with the Great Causo of all intelligence- yon.
t
street.
perfluous hair from a lady’s lip, chin, neck,
Ught. It is the great blessing of naturo, which vivifies
POUGHKEEPSIE— Keswortjit’ b Nbws-Room.
amu, etc., has no equal. Price $1 00 a bottle.
refines, and calls into existence overythlng that seems A printer In Philadelphia, but residing In Cnmdon, N .J., UUFFALO, N. \ .—T. B. IJawees.
Ills PILLS FOR FEMALKS have not &rival
OSWEGO, N. Y.—J. L. P ool; G eoroe II. Hees.
to exist in nature—and yet light Itself cannot bc nnal
in tlie world. $1 00 per bottle.
.
on Pilday last, presented wllh three daughters at a birth i SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.—A. 8. H ublino , (opposlto
HU Permanent and Positive CURE FOR
yzed. Mcn of science can toll you of all its effects; was
Surely sm all caps will bo in demand In thutprintcr’s houBoAmorlcan Hotel.)
SPERMATORRIKEA has no equal.
they can tako a beam of light and separate Its various hold.—PAit paper.
O.—3. W. Pbasb & Co., 28 West Oth stroot.
All Un> Boawux’s articles are sent by mail,
parts; they can tell you under what circumstances arti Yes. and proliably a fow extra quoins (coins) wlU bo neod- CINCINNATI,
MICHIGAN— Adeian—J o e l IIa n d t; Ionia—S. L. W elch;
free of postago.
•
ficial lights can bo produced; they can give you tho ed.— Hartford Timet.
COLDWATEB—N. T. WaTEBMAN.
**THK SECRET OF BEAUTY; or, How to
various K inds and classes of light; bnt of light itself, And ha will bc obliged to got out somo 41extra sheets,” In ILLINOIS—Chicago— M cN a lly & C o.; Rocbtobd—H. n.
nx UAMk‘OUB1’ , a little book of 82 pagos, sent
W aldo; Peobia—Stbickleb A Bbothbbs.
ns an clement of pdWer. they enn never tell you tho duo tlmo. If ho goes on at this rato.
,
froe to every person that wishes IL
cause or origin. Thoy cannot tell yon why the snn ia Ono o f thoTfl. Y . Block Exchange "bears,” Mr. T. Brown, INDIANA'-R iohmond— 8. Eldeb.
All orders must be addressed to
MISSOURI—St. Louib—Gbay A Cbavtobd. M Fourth streot,
luminons, bnt can only-,state tho effects. They cannot baa failed. Done Brown.
D R . P. W . BOSW ELL,
west
sido. '
.
.
toll yon how light reaches the eye; they can only de
No. 6 Beckman Street, N. Y,
LOUISIANA — Naw Oblhanb — A. Dap? brmobt — C. H.
scribe its vnrions refractions, its various hnca as shown Exporionco Is tbo most «loqoont of prcaoben^ bat ahe nover
SonwANKBB. 60 and 01 Exchange Alley.
in the prismatic radiance. Tho causo, the Boorce, the haa a large congregation.
WISCONSIN— Miitaubbb —W. Ellis; J . S iu a s o v A Oe.
Bept 10,
Im
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